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way to protect 'ii�elf asainst monopo

listic wrongs even 'if no such legisla·
tion as that proposed by Senator Hoar

should be had, but the defense might
be barbaric, whereas, under proper le

gal regulation, the-interests of so�iety
should be conserved by making, the

huge combinations in the highest de-
o

gree u,seful on account .ot their power
to serve manktnd cheaply. and, at the
same time, to disarm them ISf the pow·

er for harm,
It is greJLtly to be hoped that after a

thorough discussion and such aJIlend:

ment as -shall be shown to be wise, the
Hoar bill will become a law.

of beautiful grounds, almost in the
heart of the city. .

Leav.e tlie Eighth street car at To- '

peka avenue and walk 'four blocks
south through the finest residence

street in the city.. Tyler Street" just
w-est, and Harrison, just east oj Topeka
avenue, have also 'many beautIfUl

homes: Among. these the home cif Mr,
A. A. Robinson, president of the Mexi·

can Central Railroad Is, perhaps, the
most elaborate. This is at Ninth and.

Tyler.
At the intersection of any of these

three streets.. with Twelfth take a

Washburn College car going west. "Thls

passes the pretty little .H;olllday 'park,
many comfortable -and some preten
tlous restdences, Rev. C. M. Sheldon's

church, the edge' of Tennesseetown
settled by negroes at the time ·of the

exodus - Westminster Presbyterian
church, and just before reaching the

college, a number of beautiful homes .

on Gollege avenue. At Washburn col.:

lege call at the oMce of 'Presldent
Plass. in the wooden building at the'

left of the drive and you wlll be df··

rected as to seeing the college..

T�e '!,:,w .'U:lt�.I?Jlomicl!-l
.

o'Gsecyatc?ry .,

cuJJUllns a fine llHncfr, ...,..d\:IcJJU1:.,

equatorial .
telescope-the best tele

acope between Chicago and the Pacific

coast. It Is regretted that' the' 'new
observatory is f;ltill. Incomplete. But

the telescope has been mounted and

arrangements can be made for small

jiarttes to look at the mighty moun-,
talns on -the moon J1ny evening dur

Ing next week providing the clouds

permit. This Is a rare opportunity- for

which President Plass has been at
considerable trouble to arrange, at the

request of the editor of the KANSAH

FARMER. Take considerable time

to lOOK through the several de

partments and fine buildings gf Wash

burn. It Is an Interesting Institution

wherein several hundred young men

and women are acquiring Christian ed

ucation.

From Washburn college walk east

along Euclid avenue to Clay street and

take the car going north. This will

carry you through a new part of the

city and beside the prospective Cen

tral park. Leave the car at Thirteenth

street allil walk one block east and you

will be in the midst of some of the

best kept' private grounds In the city.
Those of Mr. M. A. Low, of the Rock

Island, and Dr. McClintock are plain
but very neat a!ld attractive.

Walk back to Clay street "and ta�

the north·bound car and get from, the.
conductor a transfer for Oakland. Af-

.

tel' passing through the heart of the city'
you' will go through the shop district, .

and, later, the great Santa Fe shops, In

which are employed several thousand

men.

Coming back from Oakland get
transfer'for North Topeka and Garfield

park. Several of the large fiour mills,
the woolen mill, some of the ice fee

tories, etc., are in North Topeka. Do

not fail to see the Melan arch bridge
across the Kansas river. The State

Reform school is not reached by any

car line.
Returning from North Topeka, take

a transfer to the cemetery.
Of course everybody will want to

see the' State House. It Is 'interesting
from basement to cupola.
• On the basement of first floor will

be found Secretary Coburn and the

department of agriculture. People
come from the old countries to see

Coburn, but the Kansas man, woman,

or child can step in and shake hands

with him and be made to feel that,
while he has seen a great man, that

(Oont1;Uued on�,e 117.)

price. While the subserlptlon price
wlll remain at one dollar' a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authortsed to
send his own renewal for one year and

one, new subscription for one yeQ.r wlth�'

one dollar to pay for both. In. l1ke

manner two new subscribers wlll be

entered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, KanBas Farmer Com·

pany, Topeka, Kansa_s.

The' rl�h Dr. n. K. Pearsons, of Chi

cago, who has aided more small col

leges than many other rich men ever

heard of, in giVing advice' to young

men, says: "Go West and get land.

Get land and hang onto It." There is .

lots of worldly wisdom In his advice.
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ADVERTISll!G·RATES. In his review of ' the wea'ther at Law·

Display advertising, 15 cents per IIne,agate (fonr- renee f.or the last year, Dr. Snow says:
Next week wlll be one of the events in

teen lilies to the Inch). Continuous orders, run T k A th th tl

of the paper, ,U4 per Inch per week.
"It is a fact to be emphasized that the ope a. mong ese are e mee ng ,

l�������e�������tl:t:;C:::I��:�':,�e�J�'l,�i,lsements average annual rainfall at this station .of the Kansas Improved Stock.Breed·

will be received trom reliable advertisers at the rate has now passed thirty·slx Inches, not- ers'
.
AssociatiOIr,; meeting of the ,State

offn�a'le�:..'fI�t1il�:efOJr���l:'�lj)lrectOry, consist. Withstanding the great deficiency of . Bt;ea�;fG!�!��':l.:l�:d ��,:u�:!��o:tt�
Ing of four IInel o.,le88.. for 'Ie.oo per year, tnctud- 1901. Tllere Is no doubt that the . rain.

.

Irnagt.eSaf;�Srsp1�y��elt�a�::k.!��r�rSI�ge.e.
Special fall of Kansas Is slowing Increasing cers, and convening' of the legislature.

.

S I I W t C I d tl I 10 til while the wind veloclty_,is slowly de- 'Each'_ of these events brings to the

) IInf�� :eve�nwoi:t�::'e� �e\'� s��tnw�'th t1�no:.re� creasing-two points of great imnor- capitILl people in. 'increasing numbers

.

- -m��'ro-�Il::.:d"::.W.�:,��t:eor orden tro� nnre- tance to the welfare of the SJiW�� _
yeaILb}'1eJLr. '.

liable advertl8ers, when such Iii known to .be tlle .'

.

�
��",!::�a · ...n.....D'''_'I\as given. its

088e, will not be accepted at IIny price.· Th d f 1
' "

_.... ,\:,,_

To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement,
ousan S 0 Kansans w 1)e hiter- readers o,ltlines of the programs of .tna

Bend cuh with the order; howeve�.montlily or qua� ested in the announcemeroj t)f the mar-
. two ireat f,rmers' meetlnga men· .

�;lr l:��� �:y:,Mr:h':fa���yvr::�I:�c:��t�· riage of ¥.r.,Jsillr· U'. .tianey, manager tloned. The Inauguration of the State

re�f�reJl.,'l.�o��1J !J.�,.,.�,"�-fd1jI.' :p,l r
0_' ,t.tie'·Hays Agricultural Experiment oMceril attracts larger crowds as these

shm :a::a���\:'I� J�t::not later thaD��,:y.::IlJ
-

Station to Mif;lS Anna L. Streeter. The
. occasions come �nd go. The �eremony

trEery advertiser will receive a copy of the paper .

event took place at Junction City., wlll take place this ..year In the audl-

." durlngtbe publication of the
advel·tlsement. Kans. on Christmay day 1902. Ha- torlum at 12 o'clock on' Mondey, Jan-

. Audress all communications to
,

,. i hi h II

;' KANSAS FARMER VO.,
ney s ability to run the big experiment uary 12. The reeept on to w c a

I, 116 W t Sixth A T k Kana
farm was never doubted by the author- Kansans are Invited wlll occur at the

88. ve., ope a., •

ities who placed him in charge of the Governor's oMce -In the state house at

;'
work; Of course the capability of the 9 o'clock In the evening. This gives

I
. pair will be double that of the one. an opportunity to shake hands with

J T bl of Contents
'lue KANSAS i'ABMER joins with the all of the State oMcer.s and ma:ny prom-

,
a e other friends in wishing long life and Inent' people of Topeka and other parts

.

abundant' happiness. of. the 'State.

,The legislature will convene on the

13th. It is worth while for everybody
who can to see the legislature in ac

tton. In case of great crowds admis

sion to the fioors of the houses of the

legislature is denied. The galleries
are always accessible, however,' .and,
while a seat, or even standing room,

on the floor is preferred, the perform
ance of the law-makers as seen from

the galleries is exceedingly Interesting.
.In view of the fact that many of our

frie.nds wlll visit the capital next week
and wlll want to see the city as well

as to attend the meetings and public
functions, the editor has thought- it
worth while to offer a few suggestions

showing how this may ·be done at little

cost. Good views of much of the city
may be had from the electric cars.

Sup.plementing the car rides with a

llttle walking hrings the visitor to most

places of Interest.'
The electric cars on all lines run to

the station at tbe .center of the city,
corner of Kansas avenue and Jillghth
avenue. The fare Is five cents a trip.
Starting from the central station, take

a West Sixth street car for the Insane

Asylum. This carries. you through the

beautiful residence districts called

Potwin and Auburndale. The asylum
Is a great institution, "possessing beau·

tiful grounds and fine buildings. If

you want to do more than to see the

outside go to the superintendent's of·

fice for further information.

On your return trip leave the Sixth

street car at Buchanan street, and

walk 'two blocks, south to the Govern

or's .manslon. This Is a fine brick

building in a large yard. It is now

to be occupied by a bachelor governor,

a fact which has excited much com·

ment. ,

From the Governor's mansion walk
one block east and take an E;lghth
street car. This will carry you past
Bethany Collece with Its four blocks
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The National Live Stock Associa·

tion which wlll meet at Kansas City
next week represents more cattle and

it Is claimed greater wealth than any

other single assoctatton in the United

States. Its members are men of great
abllity who come together annuaUy to

discuss the interests of their calling.
The program for the next week's meet

Ing is a peculiarly strong one. Every
stockman who can attend will find the

meeting a valuable one and _wlll come

away with enlarged views of the stock

business.

TRUST REGULATION.

We print in this week's KANSAR

FARMEH, Senator. Hoar's bill for the

control of trusts. It appears to be a

conservative step In the right '(Urec

tion. Doubtless more cotnplete regula.
tion than Is provided In this bill wlll

eventually 'be necessary. The exper·

ience oc. the public with the great coal

strike tWIggests that the courts should

be given specific authority to take

charge of corporate enterprises and

operate them by means of receiver

ships when the public interests can

not be otherwise protected.
"

Proper . control of these monster

concerns may, and probably wlll, re

quire that ,they be placed under Gov

ernment supervision as close as that

exercised over the National banks.

Tli.elr power to oppress the people, if
left unrestrained, Is well illustrated by
the course pursued by the barb-wire

trust which Immediately upon its for

mation advanced the price of.wire and

bas kept it at the high figure. The oil
trust advances prices of oils at will,
and there is no remedy. The steel

combine has only to 11mit its prices by
what the t.raMc wlll bear. Railroad

consolidations are able to defy the In

terstate Commerce· Commission.

Doubtless society would find some

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular 'subscrlption price for

the I$:ANsAS fARMER Is one dollar a

year. That it Is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many. years been paying the

price and found it profitable; But the

publishers have determined to make it

possible to Jjecure the paper at halt
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come the annual .meetlng' of theBtate he' may especially require' any sucb
Board of Agriculture and the meeting corporation, joint stock company or
of the Kansas Legislature. Excursion other assosiation to give a- list of all
rates on all Kansas' railroads for this contracts or transactions entered into

Big M�etlng of Kansas Stockmen. big, busy farmers' week at Topeka. within the twelv.e 'months preceding
The year 1902 proved an exceeding.

January 12·17, 1903. {' su?h 'requisition, in which it has sold

Iy prosperous period for we stoekmen,
,any article or product, or carried by

d th th! t h
. To Regulate Trusts. any other person than the party to

an e r eent annual meeting of No one subject of .Natlenal Impor- such transaction. And he may further
'the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' tance has received more private and require the reasons for such distinc-.
Association, to be held at the council public attention than the "trusts." That tion .and the circumstances attending
chamber in the new Topeka Auditor. they must be controlled by National the same.

Ium on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes. authority is a conclusion which has "Section 4. That every person, cor

day, January 12, 13, and 14, 1903,' has been reached by everybody. A bill poratlon, Jotnt stock company or other

every promise of being a record-break. providing for some control was made association engaged in commerce with
er in attendance, while Secretary public last Friday by Senator Hoar, of foreign nations or among the several
H. A. Heath, of Topeka, is the bustest Massachusetts. This bill goes to the States, who shall· enter into any con

man at the State capital. committee on judiciary of which Sena· tract, combination or conspiracy, or

Bmcethe preliminary announcement tor Hoar is chairman. who shall give any dh:ection or author-
of the meeting. he has received and The subject is so vitally important ity to do any act for the purpose of
sent out over 3,000 letters, and is erl- to every citi��n that we glve-Its provi· driving out of business any other per

rolling new 'members at an unusual slons in full: son engaged therein, or who' for sucli
rate. The program is now complete, The bill provides, first, that the In-

.

purpose shall in the course' of such
and will be gotten out in most elegant' -terstate commerce law and the Sher· commerce sell any ar�i'cle or product
manner as a sovenir prograp),' thirty.

man anti-trust law "shall continue in' at less than its fair market value, or
"two pages, with a handsome cover in force and shall in no wise be held to at a less prtee than it is accustomed
colors, designed by Albert T. Reid the be limited, restrained or repealed by to demand or receive therefor in any
artist. The bill of fare provided by 'this act." ,other place under like conditions, or

this year's program is of unusual ex-
Section' 2 .authnrfzes the attorney- undertaking that it shall not be sold

cellence, and contains valuable facts general to employ assistance when he' again by the purchaser or restrarn

,and experience for the breeder, the needs it for the . enforcement of theso sucli sale by the purchaser, shall be

feeder, and the farmer. acts and provides for an appropriation deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
.on Monday night, January 1':; the of $500,000 to pay expenses. The blll on conviction thereof shall be pun

program ,will be especially attractive continues: }shed by a fiQ.e not exceeding $5,000,
to those interested in the dairy indus- "Section 3. That from and after Jun� or by imprisonment not to exceed one

tr�. 30, 1904, no corporation, joint stock year, or by both said punishments, in
In view- of the importance .ot the company or other. association whose the discretion of the court.

dairy Industry in Kansas and its rap- stockholders are not personally liable "Section' 5. That no eorporatlqn, Jofnt
id development, the address on "Dairy. for their debts, created by any State stock company or other association

ing in Kansas, from a Stockman's or Territory, shall engage In com. shall engage in commerce with foreign
Standpoint," by W. F. Jensen, mana- merce with foreign nations or among nations, or among the several States,
ger of the Continental Creamery Com. the several States, or continue to car.

a majority of whose stock is owned or

pany, Topeka, will attract much at. ry on such commerce unless it shall controlled or held In trust for any Simply state whloh tg: ��: � �� Ple'�=.!t
tention. The secretary of the Kansas 'comply with the following conditions: manufacturing or other corporation, book yo� want, and .Book No8ontbe Kidneys.
State Dairy Association, Mr. T. A. Bor- "First-It shall file a statement with which, In the course of its manutac- addre.! Dr. Sboop, Book No Uor Women,

man, will give a practical paper on the office of the interstate commerce
ture or, production, conducts its bust- Box 529, �lDe, WIB. :::: ��: : �c;: :i.':n�

.

"Individual succesees in Kansas commission, signed and sworn to by ness, or any part thereof, in a manner

Dairying." W. W. Marple, president its president, its treasurer, its general Which 'would be prohibited by this act, ab�tain from such violation to enforce
of the Missouri State Dairy Associa- manager, and a majority of its direc- If �t were so .condueted in the course the provision by proceeding either b
t!on, wJll give an address on, "The tors, or by the persons exercising the of such commerce with foreign nations, information or by indictment as h�
Cream of the .Business." Prof. Ed. H. powers usually exercised }Jy such or- or.,among the seve�al States. may in his discretion think be�t
Webster, of the Kansas State Agricul. ficers and directors of such .corpora--.

Section 6. That all �ooks of record "Any corporation jOint stock om-

�.l\ral College, wlll have a paper on tions, joint stock companies, and other and papers of every such corporation, pany or other asso�iation which ch 11
Feeding Dairy Cows," and N.. S. associations, on or betore the 15th day joint stock company or other assocla- be char ed with i 1

s a

Mayo, State Veterinarian, will discuss .of September, In the year 1904, and tion engaged in commerce with foreign any pre�ident rd��cf�:n1r�!�u;�:' a�d
"Injurious Foods for Stock." shall on or before the 16th day of Sep. nations, or among the several States, cer or a ent ther of' ,0 -

.

.
Swine-breeders report the best busl- tember in each year ending with the shall be subject to Inapeetlon by the at- a party

g
in any

epr�::�i!: jo\n�1 as

ness ever known in the West, with '13th day of June in said years, re- torney-general of the United States, or crtmtnal to enforce this act'
c v or

more sales and at better prices than spectively showing: by any agent he may designate for "If ln'the 1udgme t f thO tt

.

�_�A1:".¥for.B lo""{"- ;-� '. "-- .H'I>
. "Second-The, !rn'('Ill..��-' r--t+-u.......� rp �e, and such corporation, gene;al suca' corpo�at�n' j�i�t o:fo6k

_.r�'i'�,'-= ,.,P�,. _"'1.iYYU; cunstlqueul.·9 1:1:'::' "''''I'&..DI,..-.rn__�.....�1r''Ir.""n__'�''' j I t st k 'ompany or other asaeela- ."' ' ,

subject, "Results of Feeding Swine at stoex, I (""�'P.:V.:r-SYSN:T tf n h o� f

t such times as he shall company or bther association ag�inst
the Kansas Experiment Station," to be "Third-ThE! market value of the on si:' ".;u!�uch further returns

which any ci"}l proceeding may be In-

.dtseussed by Prof. D. H. Otis, will be a same. prescr e, maxe=,
"-�"--"'''', -11 hI> b' stltuted, be one which the public is so

very attractive .feature in connection "Fourth-How much of the same has verified as aforesaid, as b'f:b:'''� :.'<tI-. y_: �ep�ndent -that the�t�rr!l��iOI_l .

.Q�tswith the paper on "Alfalfa as a been paidJn full in cash, or if the same .htm prescribed either by general regu- ouiii:u:::�"w"ll\�lca'iiIlE!i serious public I. s

Bone-Producer," by Prof. H. M. Cot- has not be-an paid lD. full in cash, what la�!on or by special direction. or inconvenience, he may, in his dh, .

trell, of Trenton, Mo., formerly profes.. has been received by said corporation, ,Section 7. That any president, dl- cretion, refrain from proceeding to ob

sor of agriculture at Manhattan. joint stock company or, other aasoeta- rector, treasurer, omcer, corporator, co- tain a decree which will absolutely pre: \ ,

,

tion in Ileu thereof and the value of partner, associate or agent of such cor- vent the continuance of such business
THE WORLD'S FAIR EXHmIT. whatever shall have been so received poration, joint stock company or, other and may apply for a limited or condi:

The- Kansas commissioners to the by it. ,

association who shall in its behalf do tional decree, or one to take effect at
World's Fair have promised to be pres- "Fifth-The names of all the omcers anything by this act prohibited to such

some future day, as the public Interests
ent and arrange for a big Kansas fine and directors of sa\d corporation, joint corporation, joint stock company or shall seem to require. And, if, In the
stock show at St. Louis in 1904. stock company or other association, other association, or who shall support, judgment of the court before whom

J. G. Haney, superintendent of the and all agents trusted with the man,
vote for, aid or abet, or take part in such proceeding may be pending the

Fort Hayes branch experiment Station agement of its affairs. doing such action by said corporation, interruption of the business of th� de

of 'the K' St t A I It 1 C 1 \ "Sixth-The amount it has paid in joint stock company or other assocla- fendant corporation, [otnt stock com

lege, P:rO':iss�� toa �e :: c�eur�n'nuoai dividends during said period, the rate tion or any instrumentality thereof. pany or other association w1ll cause

meeting of the Kansas Improved pf percentage of such dividends and shall be liable to the penalties of this such serious public loss or inconveni·

•
Stock-breeders' Association oil Janu- times of paying the same. act provided. ence, the court may decline to enter an
ary 12 and 13, and present a paper on "Seventh-A statement of all the "Section' 8. That no corporati9n, absolute decree enjpining it against
"Our 4,OOO-Acre Experiment Farm and stock owned by it or- any other corpor- jOint stock company or ,other associa- proceeding with its business and may'
Its Possibilities."

,

ation, "joint stock company or other as- tion, after the 30th day of June, 1904, enter a modified or conditio�al decree
The "trio of .Chicago speCialists" sociation, specifying the corporation, shall manufacture or produce any arti· or such decree to 'take effect at a fu:

will furnish valuable data for constant joint stock company or ,other associa· cle which, in the course of business, is ture tim'e, as justice shall require. The
use by all members of the association tion, and the number. and value of habitually sold and delivered beyond court may also, in its discretion, en

on their, topics "Class Adve�ising," shares in each; the amount of its own the State in which it is manufactured, join such officers or agents or servants
by Frank B. White; "By-products of stock held by other corporations, joint whether by said corporation,joint stock ot such corporation, joint stock com·

Corn," by Roy B. Simpson, and the stock companies or other associations, company or other association or by pany or other association from cOlltinu�
"Stockman's Finish," by A. C. Halli- and the value thereof; and the amount subsequent purchase thereof, and ing In its service and enjoin any-corpo
well, editor of the Live Stock World. of sj;ock in other corporations, jOint which shall, in the course of its own ration, joint stock company or other
"The Sheep Industry for Kansas" Iii! stock companies or other associations domestic business, do any of the acts association from continuing their em·

a special subject set down for a gen· held in trust for U, or in, which it has or things prohibited to be done by ployment therein, as the case shall
.eral discussion by the entire company. any interest, directly or indirectly, abo this act, shall engage in commerce seem to require.
Th'e Kansas' Improved Stock-Breeders' solute or conditional, l()gal 01;: equita· with foreign nations or among the sev· "Section 10. That any corporation,
Association standing committee reo ble, specifying the corporations, joint eral States. joint stock company, or other associa-

ports on "Needed Le_gislatlon," "State st�.ck companies or other associations. �'Section 9.. That any corporation, tion, and any president, director, treas·
"Fair," "The New Live Stock CIassifi· Eighth-An undertaking signed by joint stock company or other associa· urer ,omcer, corporator, co·partner, 'as·
cation" "The World's Fair in 1904" said officers, general managers and di· tion that shall have been twiec ad- sociate or any agent thereof, who shall
are topics that will be up for the "fre�- rectors, that they will comply with tho judged to have violated the provisions in its behalf after the 13th day of June
for-all" discussion. provisions of this and all other laws of of this act, or either of the acts men- in the year 1904, engage in such busi:
Other papers by Kansas experts, the United States, in the management tioned in section 1 hereof, by the final ness in violation of this act, shall for

subject to discussion are as f0110ws: _ of the affairs of said corporations, judgment of any court having jurisdic· each offense in addition to such penal·
"English Blue-Grass Culture and Its joint stock companies or other associa· tion of the question, in any civil suit ty for contempt as the court in case

Special Value," George Plumb, Em' tions, and that they accept the provl· or proceeding which said corporation, of disobedience to its lawful order may
poria; "Railroad Transportation of _ sions and liabllith�s of this act, and joint stock company or other associa- impose, be punished by a fine not ex·

Fine Stock, Its Evils," C. W. Taylor, the obligations by !t, imposed -so long tion shall have been a party, who shall ceeding $5,000 or by imprisonmeI;lt not
Pearl, Dicldnson County; "Fitting Cat- as they shall continue to hold or ex- thereafter violate this, or either of said exceeding one year, or both, said pun·

tie. for the Show Ring," James Tom· ercise sa.id offices or authority. acts, shall no longer be allowed to en- ishments in the discretion Qf the court.

son, Dover; "Honors Won During the "This statement shall be in addition gage in commerce with foreign na· "Section 11. That every preSident,
1902 Show Season, I. D. Graham, as- to all statements' now or hereafter reo tions 01' among the several States. treasurer, gen'eral manager, agent or

sociate 'editor of the KANSAS FARMER, quired by
,_

the interstate commerce "Provided that such prohibition shall other person usually exercising tlie

Topeka! "Live Stock Pedigrees-Val- commission, or by any other public au· ,only be enforced :afte.r such corpora- power of such officers of any corpora
ue and Abuses;" George W. Maffet, thority. tion, joint stock comp,any or other as- tion, joint stock comyany or other as

Lawrence'; "Abortion in Cattle-the :"The attorney.general of ,the United sociation ,shall have been enjOined sociation who has himself, .in his be·
Problem Solved," O. O. Wolf, V. S.,' -States may at any time require of any against further engaging in such busi- half, violated, united to violate or voted
and -g. O. Tudor, Holton.

.

corporation joint stock company or ness, on an information or suit brought for, or consented to, the violation of
The executive committee has decid- other asso'ciation so engaged any

in a United States court of competent any of the provision:s of t�is act, shall
ed in place of the usual breeders' ban- statement he may think fit in �egard jurisdiction by the attorney-general in tnereafter be personally liable for al�
quet to accept the invitation of the to the conduct of its business. And, behalf of the government. It shall be the debts and obligations of any such
Topeka Commercial Club to attend a the duty of the attorney-general in any corporation, joint stock company or

complimentacy smoker and reception TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY case, unless he shall be satisfied that other association, created while such
for Wednesday night at the New Ox· Take Laxative Bromo-QulDlne Tablete. This such corporation, ·foint stock company person holds such omce or agency.
ford Hotel. ,JI'" •

' or other association has desisted and, whether under the same or subsllquell'
Following the breeders"meetfng will

11p..'ure
,_........ ..,....

oneverybox,250. abstaIned and will In fl\ture desist and elections or' appointments."
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88Y--','Sand ·Ha'fp'�
And I'll Send It.

No money is wanted-just a postal.
Tell me the book you need.

.

I will mall you an order-good at
any drug store-for six bottles Dr
Shoop's Restorative. You may take It
"a month on trial. If it succeeds, the
cost is $5.50, If it faUs, I will pay tho
druggist myself-and your, mere word
shaU decide it. -

Don't think I can't cure because
others have failed. I have a way 'that
no other man knows. Let the rem
edy itself convince you.
At least yo'll know this: If I failed \

very often the - offer would ruin me.
,No sick one need pay, if he can not
pay gladly; yet thtrtv-ntne out of each
forty pay.

-

,

If you need help, don't wrong your
self by waiting. My way is almost
sure, It will certainly cure any case
that is curable. _

.

I have spent a lifetime in learning
how to strengthen weak inside nerves.
My Restorative brings back that" pow
er which alone operates the vital or
gans. I treat a weak organ as I would
a, weak engine, by givJng It- the power

.

to act, My way always succeeds, save
when a cause l1ke cancer makes a
cure impossible. And most of these
chronic dtseasea can' not be cured
without it.
_' You'll know this when you read my
book.
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.. Growing Alfalfa In Ka"8�••

FROU BULLETIN NO. 114, ,FARU DEPART

JlIENT KANSAS S'l'ATE EXPERIUENT

STATION, BY H. U. COT

TRELL, U. B.

(Contmued from 18st week.)

,

WHEN TO SOW.

Sow, whenever the', soil', moisture,
seed-bed, and-weather are In the prop
er condition. Do not' sow until you
have all of tnese right, If yoU have to

walt a Year or two. Alfalfa 'yields 'sev
eral crops' each year, and crops for

In, the fal. under proper co�dlti.on8, re
quires no attention whatev'er until the
following spring, when a crop of hay
Is ready' to be harvested. ,

.It must be remembered, though, that
conditions must be right or faU seed·
Ing wlll faU: as a vigorous growth
must be secured In order to carty the
alfalfa through the winter.
Alfalfa may be sown from August

15 to September 15, arid, If the season
-

is favorable, will make a vigorous
growth through the fall and go through
the" winter In good .condltlon. August
sowink is preferable, as it gives the al
falfa a longer time In which to ,grow
before the ground freezes.
In Kansas, the winter of 1901-'03,

hundreds of acres of alfalfa seeded In
tho' fall of 1901 died. During the three

Fig. 1. Alfalfa plant on upland, 4 years old; seventy stalks from one root. Height
of plant, thirty-six Inches. Shows effect of disk-harrow In splitting crown. Tak-
en May 28,

_

many years from one seeding. A poor
stand means a low yield every cutting
each year, so long as the alfalfa
stands.
In general, it may be said that fall

seeding is advisable wherever the

proper conditions of seed-bed, In re

gard to moisture and mechanical con

dition, can be secured In August or

early September. In some years, in

some sections of Kansas, the condi
tions for fall sowing may be secured,
but grasshoppers will destroy the

young plants.
From the east line of Kansas west

ward for 120 miles, spring seeding of
alfalfa fails more often than It suc

ceeds. In 1900, in Wabaunsee County,
a farmer secured a heavy stand of al
Ialfa from fall seeding on a field where
he had tried spring seeding for four

years in succession and failed. Alfal
fa seeded in September, 1900, yielded
its first crop of hay May, 1901.
West of a line 120 miles west of the

eastern line of the State, fall seeding
of alfalfa is not so certain. If con

ditions are right it will pay; otherwise.
spring seeding is best. When a good
stand can be secured fall seeding has

many advantages. Alfalfa may be

SEeded in the fall, after another crop

has been taken off. The next year it

will yield full crops of hay and no time

is lost. Alfalfa seeded in the spring
usually yields no hay until the follow

ing year, and requires mowing sever

al times during the first summer to

keep the weeds down. Alfalfa sown

previous winters there were but few
reports of winter-killing. In the same

winter 'and spring Secretary Coburn
reports that 34.5 per cent of the entire
area in the State seeded to winter
wheat was plowed up or abandoned.
The conditions were these: There
was an extreme drouth in the summer

of 1901. Late in the season good rains
fell, which were sufficient to supply
the soU with moisture to the depth of
plowing, but the subsoil remained dry.
There was little snow and rain during
the winter, and continued high winds
during the spring, which exhausted the
moisture in the surrace-sotl and blew
plants out of the ground. There was

no reserve moisture in the subsoil to
draw on. Such conditions are not fre
quent in a large area of the Btate.
In tbe western part of the State the

best conditions In regard to moisture
are found in the spring, �_., "nrlng
seeding is generally preferable. 'rue

seeding should be done as early as

possible and avoid heavy frosts. In
the nortbern half of the State, the first
fifteen days of April is usually tbe best
time. In the soutbern part of the

State, seeding may be done slightly
earlier. Tbe majority of failures in

spring seeding, when the ground Is

properly prepared, are due to late sow

ing. 'With late sowing, the weeds are

liable to get ahead of the young plants
and the supply of moisture is less like

ly to be sufficient.
On land that has been cropped for

several years it is easiest to get a

stand with faU seeding, if proper COIl-

,

dltlonJl can 'be secured, .and land seed
ed to alfalfa In September will ordl
narUy yield a good cutting ,of hay in
May-less time th3n a grain crop
could be produced on the same land.
When old land is seeded Ip. the sprtng
a good stand is easily secure�; as soon.
as hot weather comes crab-grass starts
to grow, and frequently before the
ground freezes has smothered the al
falfa in large spots throughout the en

tire field, and it is very difficult to reo

seed these parts without destroying
what alfalfa has lived, making it nec

essary to. reseeli the whole field. Seed·
ed in the fallon old land, alfalfa be
comes 110 vigoroull by the time crab
grass starts In the summer that It Is
apIa to overcome it.·

-

VARIETY.

There is only one variety now on

the market; that is the common al-
- falfa. The Turkestan has been tried

here ,for several years, and so far has
been found to make a weaker growth
tban common alfalfa, is less able to
withstand drouth, winter-killing, and
weeds, and yields less. Until a better
strain is Introduced, Kansas farmers
will have no use for it.
We have not been able to make a

satisfactory trial in plants of seed from
different sources, although. the attempt
has been made several times. ,From
observation on our fields and on fields
in many sections of the State, we think
tbat it is probable that it is best to
secure seed from the same latitude or

a little north of the place where the
-

,seed is to be sown. We prefer seed
grown as near the place of seeding as

practicable, and a number of seedings
have indicated that seed from land not
irrigated will produce a better stand
under unfavorable conditions than will
seed from Irrigated land. Plump,
bright, fresh seed, from either irrigat
ed or not-irrigated fields, will produce
a good stand. under good conditions.
If a beginner 'Is doubtful about bls soil
being adapted to alfalfa, we recom

mend that he thoroughly prepare the
Boll along the lines indicated, and then
use choice seed' from land not irrigat
ed. If good, large seed can be secured
from alfalfa grown on upland, so much
the better. Plants that have had to
withstand unfavorable condltlons and
have made a strong growth possess

"
great ·::;�::;r.

�-81�J!,leaves of al�alfa. contain Ifea'riy
._.. ..mes as-much protein as the
stems, and, according to Prof, W. P.
Headden, of the Colorado Experiment
Station, the leaves form from 40 to 60
per cent of the weight of the entire

plant, varying with different plants.
There is a great opportunity for the

seed-breeder, who will breed up and
furnish seed from �lants yielding the

21

Right or wrong
chimney make's

unmakesor

lamp.
MACBETH.

My name on every "right" one.

Jf you'll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
.tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

greatest weight of leaves to tbe acre,
Plants should be selected tbat retain
tbeir leaves well while curing.

SEED.

- We recommend twenty pounds of
seed per acre. With every condition
favorable, experienced alfalfa-growers
sometimes succeed in getting a good
stand by using ten to fifteen pounds
of seed per acre, but this small quan
tity is not generally sufficient. Where
tbere are Indications of dry weather to
follow seeding or other unfavorable
conditions, we sometimes use thirty
pounds of seed per acre. It pays to
use enough seed to secure a good
stand, as alfalfa ,unlike clover, never
thickens and the number of plants per
acre tends to continually decrease. '

Good seed is the cheapest. Especial
care is necessary to secure seed that
Is free from admixture of the seed of
Russian thistle.

HOW TO SOW.

If the soil and the air are moist, the
most even stand is secured by sowing
the seed broadcast. Cover lightly with
a harrow and then roll, unless tbere is

danger from blowing. If the weather

...J8.....Gi·y·or ffil"e IS lli� W ,oroad·

cast seeding is a failure. The seed
germinates close to the surface of the
ground, and the wind dries out tbe
soil and kills the young plants aimost
as soon as they start.

Generally the best way to sow alfal
fa is with a press-drill. Mix the seed
with equal parts by measure of coarse
corn'chop, bran, or fine sawdust; drill
and cross-drtll, sowing half the seed

Fig, 2, Alfalfa plant having 312 stalks from one root, Taken May 6; growing
In high upland, stiff hard-pan subsoil, 180 feet to water, Plant ten Inches high;
8 years old.

Fig. 3, Crown ot plant shown jn fig. 2. Stalks removed, to show branching of
crown.

a
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each way, If either a hoe "Or disk dri11
is used, care must be taken not to get
tho seed too deep; about twelve times
the diameter of the seed in the proper
depth, if this places the seed in moist
soil. The press wheels pack the moi�t
soil closely around the seed, causing
quick germination. Occasionally a

heavy beating rain will fill up the dr1ll
furrows before the seed has germtnat
ed, and bury it so deeply that the
young plants die before they can get
to the surface. In the fall, of 1901,
this, station lost twelve acres from this
cause. This difficulty is not common.
Alfaufa should be sown alone. It

FalI,seeded alfalfa needs no atten
tion until the ;following May, when a

'

crop is ready to cut for hay.
-

No stock of' any kind should be al
lowed on alfalfa the first year -of its
growth. .

'

.

��I.Ts OF GROWTH.

In determining the methods to use
to maintain a good stand of alfalfa
after one ha� been secured, and to get
the greatest yield w\th the highest
feeding value, it is necessary to con

sider. the habits of growth of alfalfa.
Alfalfa sends dowli'- deep into the

soil a large tap-root. Fro,m this tap-root

Cold BI••t

:BI.z-�._ Lanterns'"
R'��,Jl don't Jnime, smoke 1)r flicker. The oold 'blast·

prlnclPl_burnlng the pure, cold air-makes
them )'Ield�the Jarg� whitest, steadiest Ughtof any Iantern"Diade.

-

Perfeotlon for COnvenience,
( Abeolute In Safety.
They bum 111hours on one fWIng. You need never remove
the globe to liItb�.. trlm or extiDgufsb. Convenient side lever
raises. lowe... and looks Co burner ..lien In use, Bee tbat yourdealer .bows yon'aDIETZ when yon IfO to buy. Tbe nameone...,ry
one..

.
If Itfa not there bav.8'btm.llend:tor ODe or write to 118 you....

selt. Wewtlloend 1'OUOUrIllU8tr&tedl&DternO&talojflfYOllukforl..
'

R. E. Dietz Company, 9,5.Lalght at., .e. York. '

Eotabl(i/i# 1114(}' '

from a single root ,had 312 stalks
which had grown to a height of ten
inches. This plant was found in a

field of alfalfa growing on high upland.
the subsotl a stiff hard-pan, and per
manent water 180 feet below the aur
face.
When the upright alfalfa stems are

cut in grazing or haymaking the stub
ble dies down to the branches which
form the crown, and new branches
start up from buds on the crown.

When young alfalfa is grazed cioserr
a crown can not form. and continued
cropping weakens the root, and the
plant dies. If old alfalfa is closely
pastured, and the branches forming
the crown are eaten off, there is no

way in which the plant can throw 'up
n'ew stems, and it dies. - Moderate
;grazing and mowing leave 'the crown

uninjured.
When the crown is bruised or sltght

!ly cut, as in harrowing and disking,
'new buds are developed, and the num

'ber of branches or stems thrown up
',by the plant is increased.
The depth to w\lich alfalfa roots pen

-etrate enables the' plant to secure wa
ter when the surtace-sotl is suffering'
:from drouth, and puts within its' reach
:many times the quantity of plant-foot
:available to shallow-rooted farm
:plants.
The first growth, in each season blos

:scms very irregularly, sOIQe plants
lbearing ripe seeds when ·their .neigh
bors are just coming into bloom, The

. FlgTt4'h��0�t;' !,���J1J..!1!!.aJ!!.:... ��� plant was 7 years old. and grew on upland. :period of blossoming extends with the
tUnn ••���"�,,_,_�__=,,,·=,,-,;u!lks from the one�o-:::-......

.

'

__w.-" ."'-!l', growth through three weeks or
.

_... .. . r'���;;rll>e, reo With the' second and third
does not want a nurse crop. some- numerous large side·rOot"B' branch- liut. ·e.d,,�ops of each season blossoming is.

times a good stand is secured when Frequently the tap-root will divide :mote . uniform, the greater proportion
alfalfa is seeded with some other crop. sometimes several times, each mai� <If the stem coming in- bloom within.
but many times it fails utterly. Young branch growing downward. We have- a few days with the third crop. As
alfalfa is a delicate plant, and it needs followed tllis tap-root to a depth of soon as the plant reaches full bloom
all the moisture, plant-food and sun- ten feet in stiff hard-pan subsoils in 8- it begins to shed its leaves, and when
shine available, and usually when it year-old alfalfa without finding the' the first crop is left standing until the
has to. share these with another crop end. The roots extend fifteen to thirty' latter third of the plants have

it dies. feet and more in <l!'lpth, in fairly good, bloomed, a large part of the field will

TREATMENT AFTER SEEDING.
soils. Sec. F. D. (!loburn, in his book" show almost bare stems. This makes

"Alfalfa," recordst an. instance of a, it necessary to cut on the first appear
mining tunnel bel;ng driven into the ance of bloom for a �ull crop of hay.
'side of 'a mountain below an alfalfa, In Kansas alfalfa cut early usually
field. Alfalfa roots came through the makes three crops of hay and a good
roof of the tunnel. wh(Ch was 129 feet growth of aftermath. Four crops of
below the surface of ihe alfalfa field" 'bay are not uncommon. When the al

, The young plant coiisists of a num- faUa is not cut until full bloom or af·
ber of branches springing from a cen- ter, the growth for the remainder of
tral stalk. As' the plant becomes older the season is severely checked. This
the larger of these stems thicken close is particularly true of the first cutting

, ,,' of each season. For this reason, when
our best alfalfa-growers want seed they
prefer to cut the first two crops of the
'season'for hay and save seed from the
third crop. The yield of seed from the
third erop is greater on account of the
more unifor-m blossoming and ripening.
'The vigor of the plant is promoted if
a good growth of aftermath iE! allowed
to remain on the ground through the
winter without cutting or pasturing.
Cutting acts as, a tonic to alfalfa.

'Whenever affalfa does not thrive. cut
it. This applies throughout the life of
the plant. from the time it first be
'comes high enough to cut with a mow

er and through all the years of .tts life.
Whenever alfalfa begins to bloom, cut
it, no matter how short.runless seed is
desired. In time of prolonged drought
alfalfa will sometimes begin to bloom
when only five or six inches high. Cut
it as soon as the first blooms appear,
if it .so 'short that the hay can' not be
Taked and has to be left to -waste on

the ground. The vigor of growth and
the yield of -the crops that' follow reo

.qutre this. When alfalfa is cut and
'fed green it is usually cut before any
blossoms appear. When this is done
.a much greater total growth for the
season is secured than when the cut
ting is delayed until the blooms ap
pear. It is not practical to cure for

.hay when cut before any bloom ap
:pears.
When it is given reasonable care, al

falfa may be expected to furnish full
crops for at least ten years. Under the
best conditions of growth and care, al·
falfa will live and yield well for from
20 to 150 years,

(To be contlnued.)
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Sometimes a heavy rain 'will fall just
after alfalfa has been seeded, and a

crust will form on heavy soils that the
young plants can not penetrate. A
very light harrowing or loosening of
tho ,surfa.£� with a weeder will some
times save" the stand.
On most land, aprtng-seeded alfalfa

will need to be run over with a mower

Fig. 5. Alfalfa crown spilt by disk-barrow. Roots photographed May 28, 1902. Al
falfa disked four times In 1900. four times In 1901, and once In 1902, Harrowed!
with smoothing harrow once In 1900 and once In 1901. The root on the right be-
longs to the plant sbown In fig, 1.

.

three 01' four times to keep the weeds
down. The mower should be set high,
and the weeds mowed so often that
when cut and allowed to remain on

the ground they will not smother the
alfalfa. Some good alfalfa-growers
mow the alfalfa three or four times
the first season when there are no

weeds, as they find that the pruning
of the young plants makes them more

vigorous. The, cut vegetation should
be left on the ground to act as a

mulch. If mowing has been delayed
until the weed growth is heavy, it is
often necessary to cut the weeds, ralte,
and take them off the ground, to pre·
vent smothering of alfalfa.

to the base
-

of the plant, and .spread
out along-the ground nearly horizontal.
the entire group of bronches forming
a crown. Each of the thick branches
which form the crown sends up stalks.
Sometimes a branch will send down
a second tap-root, but with most- plants
this is not the case. May 28, 1902. an
examination of alfalfa ready to cut
showed an average of eleven full
grown stallts to each root. The least
number of stalks found in this field:
growing from one root was two, and
the greatest was thirty·nine. The field
was high upland, and the stand good.
The alfalfa W;l.S 4 years old. May 6"
1901, we found an alfalfa plant which

PILES
Fistula, Fissures, all
Rectal Diseases radl-

.
cally and-permanently

, cured In a few weeks
without the .

knife, cutting, ligature, or
caustics, and without pain or detention
from bustness. Particulars of our treat
ment· and sample mailed free.
Mr. M, ,McCoy, Goga,nac Kans" Cap-

,taln Company, A, Fifteenth Indiana. Jn
fantry, writes: "Hermit �emedy Com
pany, Dear Slts:-1 ha.ve doctored for
piles since the Civil War:.....thlrty·slx
years-and am now gl� to report that
.arter using your treatment for a few
weeks I am completely cured. I believe
you can cure ,anyone, for a. man could
not be In a much worae condttton than
I was and live. and I am duly gratefuJ
to 'you. Respectfully.

, "M. MoCOY."
We have 'hundreds of similar testtmon

Ials of' cures. In 'despel'ate cases from
grateful pattents who have tried many
eure-alls, doctors' treatments, and dlt'ler
ent. methods of operation without relief.
Ninety per cent of the ReoPle we treat

come to us from one te ling the other.
YOU can have a tl'lal sample, malled free
by 'writing us fulI ,particulars of your
case. Address, HERMIT REM.I!lDY
COMPANY� Suite 736, A:dams Express
Building, 9nlcago, Ill.

'-;-' Gjj.;�ie., VN N"l,y LIKht.,., Dran,.
Q,ull1lru ..l .. Gear. Redler Mo"ement.

KANSAS VITX HAY PRESS VO.,
llaD MlII Str.,.",. Kana.. VUJ', Mil

make American farmers
the greatest in the world,
The farmer who studies
is the man who raises the
binest crop and the best
stock.

THE

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER

is a lI1'eat popularizer of
scientific agriculture.pre-

- senting each week the
result of the work of the
brainiest practical men
in every branch of farm
ing and stock raising.

2lto 48 pages weekly, $1 .COper year,
Write for Free Sample Copy

and Booklet. "

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMER,

1735 Farnam se., Omaha. Neb.
Agellts Wanted ot Klery Post Oftlre.

Why RU.MELY?
The thresherman has many reasons, too many to give
here. Summed up, it means the model threshing outfit,
the best money can buy. You will find the I atest catalog
on Rum.'r'. Re.r C••red Tr.ctlon Engln.. .nd
Now Rum_., Separator. full of threshermen's logic,
argumentthat convinces. \Vrite us for It. -Mailed free.

"M. RUMELY CO., LA PORTE, IND.

"oungMan

STRIKE
out for
yourself

with one of our
Latest Well
Drilling Ma,

chines. They are great money -lakers I' Think
it over and write for catalogue,
LOOMIS MACHINE CO •• Tiffin, Ohio.

SKUNKEi�:
and III otber Raw Purs; liso Catlle Ind Hone Bid..
Ihlppedto al wlllbrlDII' tbe Farmer aDdTrapper 10 to 10%
aore thaal, lold at bome. \V., waut eye.., r.....er. Trader,
Trapper and Barer la tbe U. 8. aDd COld. to .hlp ••• Raw
Fun and Hides to 01. IlIgheat ••rket prleel aDd pro.pt
.,a.h retarD' guaraa&eed. " ... &8 toro.r prlee lilt, 1.. lpplat
l.,..O......"••• to. ANDERBCH BROB••
Dept. 11 MlnneaDolI•• Minn.



The Kansas City Live Stock Market
-

for 1902.
Th'e Kansas City live stock market

has furnished a sertes of surprises duro
inr. the year 1902. It was a 'yeai' from
which, at the outset, not a great deal
was expected, because of the havoc
wrought by the' drouth of 1901.' That
it should produce a long series of brok
en records is -lIttle short of the mar:'
velous. Such are =:thE!, marvelous

-

re

sources of th!;l Stat�s and Terrltaries-
tributary to this market that In a The following on this subje�t was

,.

single season they were able 'to rscov- prepared by the veterinary depart..
er almost completely from the most ment of the Agricultural College. Noth
severe drouth In 'their history, and to jng better haa appeared thua- far: '

(urnish more cattle, more calves and The term abortion means the expul
more sheep to this market than the slon of the offspring before It can live
previous year, when the receipts were outside of the womb. The expulsion
greatly augmented by forced market- of the offspring after it Is capable of

'Ing of stock for which there was no an Independent existence and before
food. The following figures on receipts the full thqe of pregnancy is up Is
are not official, the last five days of called premature parturition.

,

the year being estimated, but they are, Isolated cases of 'abortion occur here
approximately. correct: and there, and their causes' are almost

Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep. as numerous as the cases 'Of abortion.
1902 ........2,080,000 200,000 2,275,000 1,155,000 Injuries, catching cold, general dts-
1901 ••....••2,000,165 126,410 3,716,404 980,078 ease, Improper diet, certain drugs, ex.
It will be seen that the cattle ree- cesslve Inbreeding, etc., may be men·,

ord for QlIs market, made in 1901, has tloned as prominent causes.
been broken by 80,000,' and the calf Sometimes abortion occurs In dairy·
record, made, the same year, by 75,000. herds ,In the manner of a plague; many
The, sheep record was made in 1897, or all animals In a stable may be af·

,

at '1,134,236. It has been broken by fected and none of the above class of
20,000.

'

causes can be observed te have acted.
Other records broken during the This Is Infectious abortion and is

year were the following: Stockers and caused by a specific organism or group
feeders shipped in one month ,4,511 of organisms. The disease Is trans
cars, In one week 1,250 cars; receipts mitted from animal to animal by direct
of cattle In one day, 29,216; In one contact. The genital organs of the
week, 83,475; In ona-montb, '332,199. male or female, walls, posts, bedding
Receipts of calves In one day, 3,169; or any other object which Is In easy A !M)8ltl" ad thoroul'h cure eaalb'_
In one week, 10,367; In one month, reach and Is likely to .come In contact colllpU_hed. Latellt _clu.W!.c treataut,

laapen_"". ud harale... NO "".... flO.
40,464. Receipts of sheep In one day, wj)h these regions, may act as carriers "AY. Our lIletJa04 fId1y _pla:.A4 oa; ..

17924. Care of live stock received in of, the contagion and thus aid In celptotF.-tal.,
-

,

one day, 1,277; In one month, 16,244. spreading the disease. Oha.. • Bartl.tt, Oolumbu" K,,,!.
Receipts o( quarantine cattle In'one· _�=��=::�===��:::::::.�=�_day, 287 cars. Top prlce"for'beef cat· '··.···.tca:Y�QMS. ',,--
tle, $8.75; for quarantine cattle, $6.90; ,�-S1nc-@ liS. ot.�e to check the
for native sheep,- $4.50.; .. _f.Qr. ,'ll1I.iive'- progress of a case of co� abor·
lambs, $15. Hogs sol�l at $8.17lh, the tlon, one Infection having taken place
top _siJ;lce 1803" ,"

' the premonitory symptoms will not b�
It Is Interesting to note the States mentioned.

and Territories that have made these, The symptoms of the act of abor.
records possible. Notwithstanding Its tlon are plain enough In most .cases
heavy marketing of cattle In 1901 on not to need discussion. During the
account of the drouth, Kansas contrlb- first three months of pregnancy how.
uted 1,270,000 head of cattle against ever, the abortion may take pla�e and
1,149,273 in 1901, an Increase of 120.. never be suspected if the small foetus
000. Oklahoma furnished 185,000 cat· is not found. Solllng of the tall with
tle, the same number as MIsl!ouri, mucous, blood, etc., will then Indicate
against 108,900 In 1901, an Increase of what has taken place. Sometimes the
76,000. Indian Territory furnished udder becomes tense and frequently
204,000 head against 149,635 In 1901, milk Is secreted.

'

an Increase of 53,000, Colorado fur·
nlshed 100,000 against 35,878; a gain of
about 65,000. New Mexico furnished
50,000 against Ii ,600 In 1901, a gain of
32,000. Texas capped the cllmax by
furnishing 320,000 head against 153,281
In 1901, ,a gain of 166,000 head, or ,more
than 100 per cent. -Missouri contrib
uted 185,000 against 362,698 In 1901, a

loss of 177,000 head. Nebraska 10,000
head and Iowa 33,900 head. It will' be
seen that the credit for the big cattle
receipts In 1902 belongs to the range
country, the farming country showing
a heavy deficit.
The receipts of hogs for 1902, com·

pared with those of 1901, are as fol·
lows: Kansas 1,190,000, a loss of 856,-
864. Missouri 725,000, a loss of 392,-
508. Oklahoma 128,000, a loss of 131"
200. Indian Territory 60,000, a losi! of
69,000. Nebraska 135,000, a gain of
33,000. Iowa 30,000, a gain of 7,000.
Kansas leads In sheep receipts with

260,000, a decrease of 4,700. Utah Is
next with 247,000, an Increase fo 156"
000. The other leading States rank as

follows: Colorado 22'9,000, a loss of 65,·
000; Missouri 115,000, a loss of 24,000;
Texts 106,000, a gain of 52,000; New
Mexico 65,000,' a gain of 25,000; Idaho
40,000,_ a gain of 30,000; Nebraska 40"
000, a gain of 12,000; Oklahoma 16,000,
a loss of 5,000; Indian Territory 3,000,
same as 1901; Wyoming 13,000, a gain
of 10,000; Nevada 10,000, a gain of 10"
000.
This record Is one of which the pa·

trons of the Kansas City llve stock
market may well feel proud. It Is'
gratifying to note that shippers, rail
road men, commission men and all
other Interests connected with the live
stock trade declare the outlook for the
new year Is most fiattering. There Is
a large supply of llve stock In the
country and an abundance of feed and

THOROUGHBRED STOVE SALES.

Dates claimed only Jor Bales which af'e ad1lertised
or are to.be ad1lertised in this paper. J'

January 18, 1905-I. B. & A. 111. Thompson, Nashua,
Mo., Galloways, at KanUs City.
January 14,15, 198-C. W. Armour and Jas. A.

Funkbou8er Herefords, at Kansas,City.
January 22·28, 1905-Comblnatlon sale pure-bred -

Hereford cattle, at South Omaha. 'w. M. Rogers,
McCook. Neb. "

January 28, 1905-Breeders' State comblnatloJf'
BerkshIre sale, at Topeka.
January 28·29, I908-C. A. Jamllon, Peoria; m.,

Sborthorns, at Chicago.
February 2, 90S-G. E. Fuller.Monowvllle, Kans.,

bred Poland·CJllna lOW sale.

wrce�I���rka�s.4, ;::";er�:"1�������na�BjeP��
land-Chinas., J. W. & J. C. -Ro ison, Snyder Bros"
and others. -

February 5. 1908-Thompson Bros,' sale of Poland·
China bred sows and gUts, at Marysville, Kans.
F�bruary 6, 1905 Breeders' combination sale Of

Berkshlres, at Kansas City.
February 6, 1905-Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.,

Polan,J·Cblnas.
Februar.l' IO-II .. 190S-G. M. Casey and T. J. Wor·

nail, Shorthorns, at Kapsas City.
February 0, 11, and 12, I908-J. F Stodder, George

Bothwell, and others, Shorthorns; also C. A. Sian·
nard and others. Herefords, at Oklahoma City, Okla.
February 16, 1905-IJ. S, McIntosh, Manhattan,

Kans., Shurthoms.' ,

February 17,190S-Geo. F. Kellerman, Shorthorns.
oat Kansas City.
February 18, 1908-C. M. Garver & Son, Abilene,

Kons,. bred Poland·China lOWS and gilts,
February 20, 1903-S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo.,

Percheron horses. '
,

•

Marcb 8, 1905-L. M, Monsees & Son, Smithton,
1010,. Jacks, Jennets, saddle horses, and Poland·Chlna
SWine. '

March 8 and 4, 1908-C. H. Gardner and M. A. Judy,
Aber,leen·Angus cattle, at Chicago.

County Breeder.' Clubs.,

The Interest In the organization of
County breeders' associations has be
come so great and the Idea so popular,
that we republlsh herewith a sample
constitution and by-laws which ivas
publlshed some time ago In the KAN
SAS FARMER, after receiving the ap'

proval and Indorsement of the Kansas
Improved Stock Breeders' Association.
They are Intended to be suggestive

r
only and can be adapted to any locality
or set of conditions. The-report adopt-
ed Is as follows:

'

Mr. Chairman: Your committee to
whom was referred the matter of
County organization, beg leave to sub
mit the following report:
First, that we recommend, the tor

mula suggested by Mr. Heath for thCl
constitution and by·laws to be used by
all county organizations', as follows:

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1. This association of breed· -

ers of Improved stock shall be known '

as the . . . . . . .. County Breeders' Club.
Art. 2.' The object of this club shall

be to promote the Interests of breeders
of the different classes of pure-bred
stock and to encourage Improvement
'in the breeding and management of
llve stock In this country.
Art. 3. The officers of this club shall

consist of a president, vice-president,
secretary and treasurer.
Art. 4. The officers shall be elected

at each annual meeting, which shaH
be at the regular monthly meeting In

January:
Art: 5. This club wlll meet regularly

once each month at such time and
plac-e as may be designated by the

club, and special meetings may be
called at any time by order of the

president and secretary.
Art. 6. Any person engaged In 'breed·

Ing pure-bred stock of any breed, or

interested In the Improvement of llve
stock, may become a member by the

payment of a membership fee of $--.
Art. 7. This constitution may be al

tered or amended at any regular meet·
Ing by a two-thirds vote of all the
members present.

BY-LAWS.

1. The president shall ptf!slde at'all
meetings and perform such other duo
ties as may pertain to his office.

2. J. ne, vice-president shall preside
In the absence of the president and
perform such duties as devolve upon
t\le presiding officer.

3. The secretary shall keep a roll
of aU the members, with their address·
,es and the calss of stock bred by each,
and perform all the usual duties per·
tainlng to his office.
'4. The treasurer shall receive all

moneys and keep a record of the flnan·
ceE) of the ·dub.

5. These by-laws may be amended
at any regular meeting by a two-thirds
vote of the members present.
Second, that we recommend 'to the

association that they appoint a memo

ber of this association In each county of
the State so far as there may be mem·'

bers from each county, charged with
the duty of. organizing In their respec·
tive counties, breeders' clubs In accord
ance with the constitution and by·laws
hereinbefore recommended. And where
counties may not be represented in
this association, that you urge upon
the breeders of Improved stock resl·

"

dent In srich countle� to meet a�d or

ganize themselves Into clubs" In accor'd�
ance with the recommendations J;l,ereln
u:ade. ' '-

Third, that we &.lso recommend that
each county club organlaed In contor
mlty to our i"ecommendatlons'be 'entl-

-

tled to' one delegate, wno, up present·
Ing proper credentials and paying to
the secretary of 'this association the
fee of $I, shall be entitled- to the prlvl·
leges of a member of this association.

\ . ";
forage. Some 'of the more enthuslastfo
ones 'even venture the -prediction that
1903 will be a record·1)reaklng Y-6ar at
t!!�s mark«:

.

,
Contaglo,us Abortion In, Cattle.

EDITOR 'KANSAS
-

F:ABMER:-I see In
the FARMER an Inquiry In the vetertn
al'Y department from L. H. Hascall, of
Sharon Springs, In regard to .abortlon
In his cattle, I am having the same
trouble with my cattle and would llke
veey much to learn of a remedy If pos
sible. I would very much like to learn
how to treat bulls to prevent their
carrying the disease from -one cow to
another. A�y mode 9f treatment that
can be glveJ;l. In a herd when it Is al
most Impossible to separate the healthy
ones from Infected ones would be giad.
ly received by many others as well as I
myself. A. P. MILLER.
Imperial, FInney County, Kans.

TREATMENT.
The best treatment, which unfortu

nately can not always be resorted to,
consists In the complete separation ot
all pregnant animals from the rest.
Immediately after delivery (whether
normal parturition or abortion) remove
the afterbirth and burn It. Burn all
the litter with which It or any of the
fluids have come In contact. Disinfect·
the animal's stall with 5 per cent SD

lutlons of carbolic acid, and Irrigate
the vagina and uterus with a 1 per
cent solution of creolin twice dally
until all unnatural discharges cease.
• For irrigation', use a large funnel to
which Is attached a one·half inch rub
ber tube five feet Ions and with a

smooth hard rubber nozzle 6 to 8
inches long at Its end. Fill the funnel
and tube with the liquid, Insert the

��)11 1_.

�
,

Horse O,wnersl ' Use ,,,,'�
GOJlllAlIL'r'. '

,Cau'stic�",
lI\alsam',
.t. .... 8poetJ, ... PtnW.. ClIft

T�e8ate_t, Be_t JlLISTER ever used. TaltBi .
the place of _U IIDaments for mild or severe action.
Removes all Bnnch�1 or Blemishes trom Done_
_nd Vattle, SUPERSEDES ALr. VAUTI�BI'
OR FIRING. Impoulbl;J1O1W0ducuear orblemfd
BVIr_Y bottle sold Is warranted to give saUlfactlon

PrIce .1.80 per bottle, SOld by _druplst•• or BIIn'
by espress. oharge_ paid, with full dlrectlonl for
ItI UI'. Send for descriptive cirCUlars.
THB LAWRENOB ...WILLIAM8 CO" Vlevel.ad,O,

OUBES Mange and Itch; IUI.LS Lice,
Ticks and Serew-Wol'lIlll; DEA.L15 OUts,
Wounds Galls and all Sores.

- GUARANTEED to do theworkwltbont
lDJarJ' to eyei or other, parts of animaL

A'tdealers or by expre88, prepaid, 11.110
per Rallon. 25 cent eans-dealers only.
Speeral price ,In quantities. Write to�y
for book and hN ".,., Car-SuL Addr8s8

MOORE CHEMICAL CO.,' ,

1801 �neeee St., KaDBaIIOIt7"lIo.

BALM'OLINE Th,i ctir••�ul�lr'�Friend. • . •

And Nature'. Perfeot Healln. 8alve

.. ItJIA. OR BEA.T. ..

Druggists, or by mall. ,Trial box, 4c; 2 os., 25c;
6 os., 1iOo. ..I..IU•• If" C. , st•. I Abilla., 1111

Immune, Hogs,
Th. plgl ar. born Chol.ra-p�oof.

,0
Innooulatlon before birth the mOlt lolentUl.e
and beat hit Ivermade In preventing HOI
Cholera. Wt'lte tor tree book andaleney.

ROBERT RIDG�AY, Box 800, AMBOY,'IND.

The Dana Ear Label.
are always clean and readable.
Donot!·..!:J.kethe ear sore. will not
pull outor get lost. Stampedwith
owner's name, address, and herd

��J��s��ra�����7�1:��f�rl�tfs:
Thousands of practical farmers, vet..
erinarians and breeders use my la.
bels exclusively. Sample Free.
Agents Wantc;d. Liberal terms.

,H.DIn., 82Maln SI.,W,llblnon,N.H.

,

nozzle and regulate the pressure of the
llquid by raising or lowering the tube.
In addition to this, wash the region

of the external genital organs of all
pregnant cows every day with a 3 to
5 per cent solution of carbollc acid or

a one·tenth of 1 p�r cent solution of

You Ca.n Sa.ve'Your Horse
from Spavin, Ringbone, Splints, Curbs and all forms 01
Lameness by a prompt and liberal applicationof that old reU-

able and well know_n' remedy-
-

Kendall's Spavin Cure
It has the unquall1led endorsement of
every man who has ever used It. Here
Is a sample ofwhat thousandssay for it.

WORTH $200 TO Tm8l1AN.
Astorn, Ills .. Mny 22nd; 1900.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Messrs:-Pleasescnd your
Treatise on the )forse and his Diseases. Your linl.
ment aaved a hone for me that I expected to
getS2QO.OO for. It caDit be beat Bod I will be very
tbalikful Cor tbe book. Respy, C. A. CREBBS.

It Is .. mOllb 'f81uable lIniment for famUy uS&-IIplendid for bruises,
sprains.. lsme backA rheumatism, etc.!.etc. Bold b_y aU drug�lsts at $1;
sfxbottlesforlli- uurbook, "A TnaulO OD the Horso," iDaIledfree.
Write at once and address "

DR.. B. J. KENDALL CO•• Enosburg. Falls. Vt.
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bichloride of mercury. Disinfect the en

tire stable twice a week with a similar
solutton. Internal applications of 30

drops of carbolic acid dissolved in a

pint of water and given as a drench

every other day to the pregnant ani
mals is recommended as successful in
some cases.

Finally, burn all suspicious manure,
avoid contact with infected animals
and breed to males from herds known
to be free from-the disease; but never
breed to such a male without previous
ly disinfecting the genital organs ot
th€' female by injecting, gently, into
the vagina a few quarts of a 1 per cent
solution of creolin. By following these
directions minutely we can hope to
control the disease in the course of 8

year.
If aborting cows are not of special

value as milkers, or for other purposes,
fatten them for beef.

Skim-milk for Pigs_
Too often the value of the so-called

by-products of the farm is not fully re

alized by the farmer. The dairyman,
for instance, whose first object is to

produce as much milk as possible that
he may sell the butterfat, may over-

1001, the value still remaining in the
skim-milk and buttermilk after the fat
has been taken from them. As a mat
ter of fact from 10 to 20 per cent of
the value of milk lies in the sklm-mllk
when it is properly fed to growing
young animals. Below is given the av

erage composltlon of milk and its by
products-sldm-milk, buttermilk and

whey-as given in Dr: Henry's work
on feeds and feeding:

..

Digestible nutrt
ents In 100 tos.

Dry �--�--_

matn-r Car- Etber
In 100 Pro- boby- ex-

Kind ofmilk. pounds. teln. d't's. tracts

Cow's milk 12.8 3.6 4.9 3.7
Skim-milk, gravity 9.6' 3.1 4.7 0.8
Skim-milk, separator .. 9.4 2.9 5.2 0.3
Buttermllk..... . 9.9 3.9 4.0 1.1
Whey 6.6 0.8 4.7 0.3

An examination of this table shows
that skim-milk contains more than 75

per cent of its original solids,-an
amount of solid matter equal to that In
pumpkins and some of the root crops,
and more valuable in its composition.
While butterfat has a much higher

commercial value than the other sol
ids in milk, It is less essential as a

food for you.nl?;,a-",·,U:.(J.l.� t.lz.t"ll.'!J. ....nM.t. re
mains; and 'may easily be replaced by
a cheaper feed.
In some cases when milk is skimmed

otherwise than by the use of a centrif
ugal separator the loss Is much great
er,-according to the above table, one
half a pound more in a hundred pounds
of milk. Where this loss is known, the
careless loses usually attempts' lamely
to ustify his loss by saying that the
calves and pigs get the butterfat any
way. He does not stop to think how
much his calves or pigs would have to

bring a pound to pay him butter prices
-20 to 30 cents a pound-for his but-

•

terfat; nor does he stop to calculate
how many sacks of barley he could
buy with the proceeds from the sale of
the five pounds of butter-fat in every
thousand pounds of akim-rntlk fed in a

year. Buttermilk is a little better than
skim-milk.
Whey, it will be seen, contains but

little over one-half of its original sol
ids; and the more valuable protein has

gone into the cheese. Generally speak
ing, Its feeding value is about half that
of skim-milk, a difference, which with

us, I believe. is enough to pay the milk
handler's bilL
A year ago at the experiment station

farm we were feeding steers, four of
which were fed grain hay and two of
them had a small ration of rolled bar

ley. We were selling our milk to a

neighbor for less than 'the cost of haul

ing the mill, to the factory because
no money was available for the pur
chase of animals to which to feed it.

So arrangements were made with a

neighbor for a couple of pigs to feed
"on shares." The pigs weighed 81

pounds each when tbey came to the

farm. They followed the steers and

were fed skim-milk. In 113 days they
ate 6,000 pounds of skim-milk, gained
248 pounds in weight and increased

$16.12 in value with pork at 6.5 cents

a pound. They thus paid for their
skim-milk at the rate of 26.7 cents per
hundred. This is how your station got
its start In the pig business. Bklm

milk did it. During the year we have

fed sklm-mtlk to other pigs with the

results set forth in the following table:
Av. Pound. of feed.
wt at No. of Total �---�----

No. of begln- days pounds f:lklm-

pigs. nlng. fed. gained. milk.

2..... .. 80 34 100 1748
2.. .. ... 80 34 90 2059
3.... .. .124 19 60 2134
1...... .210 49 66 ·1665
2.. .. ... 81 113 248 n6005
'Pork @ $6.50 per cwt. on foot.
tRoJled barley @ $1.00 per cwt.
VFoJolowed steers ted ba.rley and grain hay.

Barley. Alhllfa.
170 ' 102'

]29
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In these trials no attempt was made

to determine the best methods of feed
ing. The aim was simply to make 11

profitable use of the skim-milk under
existing conditions. 'I.'he milk was fed
alone, with, barley, with alfalfa, and
with barlay and alfalfa. There seems

to be no bad results from feeding large
quantities of milk though feeding it
alone is not to be recommended. Grain
need not necessarily be fed wun it but
there should be course feed of some

kind.
It should be stated concerning the

skim-milk fed by us that there has
been no certainty as to its composition.
At one time during the summer when
our pigs were gaining lesa than hall
as much as we thought they should, it
was found upon investigation that the
creamery was sending us watered milk
because it was easier to water it than
to make a just division among the va

tious patrons. This practice not only
resulted in our financial loss and that
of some other patrons, but it has les
sened the value of results here pre
sented, for we are unable to say_ that
in all cases the milk was unadulterat
ed. As it was, the cash received per
hundredweight of milk fed was from
18.2 cents to 28.4 cents and we think
the dairymen may safely calculate the
value of skim-milk for pig feeding at
20 cents a hundred.

The National LIve Stock Convention.

The local committees having In
charge the entertainment of the Na
tional Live Stock Convention, which
meets at Kansas City on the 13th,
have announced that everything is In
readiness for the big meeting.
The leading hotels have already

booked reservations for' something
over one thousand delegates and vis
itors, but accommodations are ample
so there will be no difficulty in secur

ing rooms. Information bureaus will
be established at the Midland and
Coates House, from where visitors can

be directed to hotels, boarding houses
or any place they desire to visit.
The business of the convention,

which will be held in the Century The
ater, will be of vital importance to
those engaged in the industry. Speak
Ing of this meeting, the Secretary
said:
"The officers of the association hope

Uw.t. the delegatee "-n s��Jng here
solely' to attend tJO�SIDt\."ttrtnl'. t.l:I.'tS

day and :win forego all amusement un
til evening. We will earnestly request
them to attend every session of the
convention, being in th"¢ir seats

promptly at 9.3.0 a. m. and remaining
until evening adjournment."
The entertainment provided for by

the various committees surpass any
thing of the kind ever given the asso

ciation. They will all be held in Oon
ventlon Hall, the most magnificent au
ditorium in America. T)lis will be
handsomely decorated and all fea
tures of the program have been ar

ranged for the special entertainment
of the visitors.
At the grand ball on Wednesday

night it is expected that the grand
march will be lead by Gov. A. B. Cum
mins, of Iowa; Gov. A. M. Dockery,
Missouri; Gov. Richard Yates, 1111·
Illinois; Gov. J. H. Mickey and Ex-Gov
ernor E. P. Savage, Nebraska: Govern
or J. W. Bailey and Ex-Governor W. E.

Stanley, Kansas; and Hon. C. H. Gros
venor, Congressman from Ohio.
In addition to the social functions

and business of the association, there
will be several sales of pure-bred stock
during the week These are from the
finest herds in the country.
On Saturday following the adjourn- .

ment of the National Association, the
annual meeting of the National Wool
Growers' AssoCiation will be held in
the Century Theater. Senator Francis
E. Warren, president of the organlza
tion; Mr. S. N. D. North, secretary of
the National Association of Wool Man
ufacturers; Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of
the Bureau of Animal Industry, and
other prominent speakers will be pres
ent.
The "Frisco System" has ordered

from the Pullman Company the finest
cars in the service for the excursion
to New Orleans, which will start from
Kansas City on the 17th. The train
will run as a special and will be a sol
id vestibule of sleepers and dining car,
and will be the handsomest that ever
left the city. Tp.e citizens of Memphis
and New Orleans are' making great

Pounds
Pounds skrm- Gross
gained milk per casb
dally. pig <Ially. return.*
1.48 25.7 $6.50
1.32 30.3 6.85
1.05 37.4 3.90
1.32 34. 4.29
1.1 26.6 16.12

Crst of Cash per
barl' y cwt. of
fed.� sklm-mtlk

$1.70 27.5c
28.4

':78 M:�
,

26.8

preparations to entertain the excur

sionists. At the latter place the Pro

gressive Union, Live Stock Exchange,
packing companies, and other com
mercial organizations have united In
this matter and intend making the eel
ebraUon cover several days. It is ex

pected there will be about 400 in the

party and it is possible two trains will
be required.

--------�----------

The Government census showed

11,966,843 chickens in Kansas and ev

ery one working for the home State.
Subscribe for the big poultry depart
ment of the KANSAS FARMER and we

will throw in the rest.

Kansas Stock·Breeders.

The Chicago Live Stock World sagely
remarks that many otner States could
greatly adod to the material welfare of
their live-stock Interests by having or

ganizations modeled after ·the style of
the Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders' As
sociation.

,

Individual effort <Is always greatly stlm
ulated by organization of those whose In
terests are common.

The forthcoming meeting of the Kan
sas Stock-Breeders at Topeka will call
together the representative live-stock
men of the State and give an opportun
Ity for the discussion ot the latest Ideas
In reference to the successful breeding
and feeding of live stock.
The good that comes from sucn gather

Ings Is always far greater than even a.

large -attendance would Indicate. Care
fully prepared reports of this gathering
will be made by the efHclent secretary,
Mr. H. A. Heath, but of course those
who get most from them will be those
who are able to be there and touch el
bows and exchange Ideas with the men

who are doing things In the development
-of a great Industry of a great State.

The Harry Evans Swine DispersIon.
The dispersion sale of the Sensation

Herd of pure-bred Poland-Chinas by
Harry Evans, of Pleasanton, Kans., on

December 29, was a great success, and
Mr. Evans says "the Kansas Farmer Is
to blame." The stock offered was riot
greased, but went Into the sale ring In
feed-lot condition. TJie crowd was not
large, but were of the right sort, and buy
ers were pleased with the quality of the
offering. Colonel Sparks, with Evans as

ringmaster, was In exceedingly good
form, and the prices realized justified the
bellet that the utility hog is what people
want. Deitrich & Spaulding bought
"Moss Black Queen," and her litter of
six sold for $239. Hoag & Davidson took
Perfection Prince, the sire that has an

exceedingly promising future. Whlta
Face Model went to W. P. Goode. of Len
exa. Another top-notcher, Miss Black
Perfec·tlon, went to L. C. Caldwell. The
prices realized were fully up to Mr. Evans
most sanguine expectations, and he was

.glad to�iutv�.Slirewa·llU"Ers 'eo\flclde with
his judgment of the quality offered.

' -

Flftr-elght sold for $1,744, an average of

$30.1-."
-

l1nrp"'1�lng Is a complete list of .

sa es:
.. a ,

1. Hoag & Davidson, MnlJ."n Clt.yand
Waverly �
2. T. B. Saun-ders, La Cygne 25
3. W. J, Honeyman, Madison : .. 26
4. W. P. Goode, Lenexa 60
5. Deitrich & Spaulding, Richmond 70
6. Deitrich & Spauldlng 37
7. Sam M. Mower, Spring HIlI 52
8. G. F. Kellerman, Mound City 46
9. E. L. Calvin Bolcourt 51
10. O. J. Mitchell, Centervllle 40
11. E. L. Calvln 51
12. L. B. Hefiebower, Bucyrus 37
13. E. D. Bulger. Bolcourt 48
15. T. B. Saunders 51
16. L. C. Caldwell, Moran 60
17. W. P. Goode 25
18. E. L. Calvln 50
19. F. Zimmerman. Centervllle 39
20. H. E. Henry, Douglas 43
21. G. P. Dawson, Pleasanton 39
22. H E. Henry .. ' 40
221,2. L. B. Hefiebower 26
23. W. J. Baird, La Cygne 47
24. O. J. Mitchell 25
25. H. E. Henry 32
26. W. F. Balrd 34
27. W, P. Goode 37
28. L. B. Hefiebower 27
30. A. Shroyer, Pleasanton 26
31. W. Foster, Hume, Mo 34
32. E. L. Caldwell. 35
33. W. P. Goode 40
34. W. P. Foode 45
35. \V. P. Goode 41
371,2. A. H. Andrews, Girard 38
38. S. M. Mower.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. 22
39. C. Peters, Nagle, Mo 23
44. L. B. Heflebower 23
48. C. Peter 25
4�. G. P. Dawson 24
50. L. B. Heflebower 23
54. W. P. Goode 29
55. O. B. Holland, Pleasanton 26
56. L. B. Hefiebower 27
57. L. B. Heflebower 26
58. W. J. McCormack. Pleasanton 27

An Important Hereford Offering,
DepletIon ot breeding as Indiacted by

heavy :narketing of cows last year, to

getJ>,.'· with the abnormal slaughter of
cr ,.t"S sent In from the new breeding
grounds indicated the difficulty that prom
Ises to beset corn-belt farmers In securing
feeding stock of desired quality In the
future.
Sagacious cattlemen have adopted the

policy of breeding the cattle they Intend
to finish for therxselves and their profit
able experience suggests the propriety of
the general adoption of the new plow.
Everywbere Is seen' a disposition to get
out of the cow business and confine oper
ations to steers. This tendency suagests
the probability of a great scarcity of
stock available for feeding purposes, es

pecially of the more desirable kinds such
-as find popularity with stock-yard buyers.
Never before have breed and quality been
as strong factors In determining prices.
The January combination sale of Here

fords at Kansas City. January 26 and 27,
1903, will afford an opportunl ty to secure

possession of some of the most promising
specimens of this superior breed such as
Is seldom met. The offering Includes not
only a selection of the most meritorious
females ever presented to the publlc but
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Flem(na'8 3 are /rU il tMlllaa. '

REIOVE THAT SPAVIN.
Nomatterwl!at YOU have done or tried

you can positively remove the spavin
quickl, a nd without inj1117 with
.PlemIDC'. Spavin (lure. One 45-
minute applicat,lon usuaHy does db after
aU else haa fal1ed. Costs nothIng if it
fails. Cures Ringbone, Splint Curb etc
Oor lree spavin book will be worth dolia�
to 10u.

·STOP LUMP .lAW.
Cattlemen have lost hundreds -of thou

sands of dollars by lump law. No one
Deed lose a cent herea ter because
Fleming'. Lump .Taw Cure cannot
fail once in 200 times, Simple, common.
sease and economical cure.

FISTULA' AND POLL EVIL.
But 15.to SO dl!Ys lire reqnired to cnre

either disease With Fleming'. FI.tula
and Poll Evil Cure. Haa Dever failed.
No cost If It ever does faU,

thWrite today fo� circulars on any or all
,

e above remedlee, StatewhichCirculars
are wanted.

'

FLEMINQ BROil., Chemists,
212 Union Stook Yarde, Chloe.o, III.

a lot of good strong thrifty bulls ready
for Immediate service, of character that
makes them especially valuable tor the
ranchman on a modern scale and the
corn-belt farmer. ,

Contributors to this sale are therefore
breeders whose reputation Is sufficient
recommendation of the merit ot the cat
tle. Contributors: Jones Bros., Comis
key, Kans.; E. H. Brewster, Wibaux,
Mont.; W. C. Shumate, Eskridge, Kans.;
E. A. Eagle & Son, Rosemont, Kans.;
J. W. Lenox Independence, Mo.; G. W.
Ross, Waverly, Kans.; S. Drynread, Cos
tello, Kans.; Chas. Specht, Rosemont
Kans.; T., J. Rowe & Son, Rowena, Mo.;
Peter Hecht, TIpton, Mo.; R. H. Hazlett,
Eldorado, Kans.; J. N. ROSier, Burlet
Mo.; D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, Kans.; Makin
Bros., Lees Summit, Mo.; Lowell, Bar
roll & DeWitt Live Stock Co., Denver,
Col.; A. E. Hetsker. Lone Star, .h..ans.;
Noble Bros., Otterville, Ill.; J. R. Nobl"',
Ottervttle, Ill.; H. A. Schwandt, Laclede,
Kans.; J. W. Wampler & Son, Brazllton,
Kans.: Gudgell & Simpson, Indepenodence,
Mo., have been Induced by secretarv
Thomas to part with some of the best ot
their young stock and Its distribution will
have a beneficial effect In Improving the
character of live stock In the West and
pFeseouting the process of nondescript
elimination. It will be noticed that con
tributors to the sale Include animals bred
In every section of the West, thus afford.
Ing purchasers an opportunity to secure
herd heads already acclimated to their
own locations.

......he man who desires to Improve his
stock S'nuUiQ 11"', ':.'_" feed-lots with this kind
,of cattle tna.t show .... balance on the
right sIde of the ledger W'm.'l'_ handling
others Insures loss.
'I.'his will be an opportunity no progres

sive farmer or rancher can afford to
miss. Note date of sale and plan to at
tend. For catalogues address, C. R.
Thomas, Beeretary, Stock Yards Chicago
III.

"

Zelgra Bros. Poland·China Sale •

We are In receipt of the sale bill an
nouncing the third annual sale of Poland
China hogs, by Zelgra Bros., of McCune,
Kans., who will hold their public sale at
Parsons, Kans., on Saturday January 17
190L

"

They state that this will be the largest
brood-sow sale ever held In the State and
are confident that a better lot of thor
oughbred Poland-China hogs was never
offered for sale anywhere. Among the
seventy-five brood sows offered quite a
number are tried sows, richly 'bred and
good Individuals. Quite a number of the
sows are bred to Ideal Perfection 27679
sired by Ideal Sunshine 22985 dam Hart's
Delight 64524. Other sows 'are bred to
Crawford County Chief by Chief Tecum
seh 2d, and Western Wilkes and Model
Beauty, also to a son of Young's Mis
souri's Black Perfection.
About thirty head of cholcs yearling

and spring boars will be sold. Including
several sons of Corrector and Corrected,
The sale will be held under a heated
tent one block from the depot at Par
sons. Kans. The auctioneers consist of
Colonels Sparks, Burger, Correll, and
Delntz. For catalogues address Zelgra
Bros., McCune, Kans.

New Percheron Horse AssocIatIon.
Tbe Percheron horse breeders have 'n

corporated a new society, to be known
as the American Percheron Horse
Breeders' AssocIation. The prime mov
ers In the new society are Keiser Bros
of Keota, Iowa; Dunham, Fletcher &
Coleman. 'Wayne, Ill.; H. A. Briggs Elk.
hurn, Wis.; T. J. DeLancey, Northfield,
Minn.: H. A. McMtllan, Rock Rapids
Iowa: Taylor & Jones, Williamsville III:
A. P. Nave. Attica, Ind., and George W'
Stubblefield, Bloomington, Ill. The head�
quarters of the association will be at
Bloomington, Ill., but an office will be
maintained at Chicago. H. A. McMlHan
will probably be the first president of the
new organization, while the secretary
Will be George W. Stubblefield.

Amusements Next Week.
eRAWFORD OPERA HOUSE.

Dr. Flint, hypnotist, all week.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, Jan. 13, William and WalKer
Friday, Jan. 16, Rice's Show Girl

.

Saturday, Jan. 17, When We Were 2L

When w.ritlng advert1Hl'I, pi.... _..
tlOD thI. paper.
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·Go.a1p About. Stock.

The HarrIngton Bros., of -Clearwater,
have combIned theIr Shorthorn herds.

Hereafter the herd will be known as the

Crooke'd Creek herd of pure-bred Short

horn cattle and White Holland turkeys.

Frank D. Wlnn, of 'Winn & Mastin"
Mastin, ·Kans., writes that the date for

their next brood-sow sale at Oakwood

Farm, will be on February 6, 1903. They
promIse to have full announcements In

the Kansas Farmer previous to the sale.

J. B. Davis, FaIrview. Brown County,
Kansas, . ex-president of the National Du

roc-Jersey Breeders' AssocIation, an

nounces that he will hold a public sale

of hred sows on February 5, 1903. Furth

er informatIon will appear In the Kansas

Farmer prevIous to the sale.

SInce the purchase of theIr new herd

heading Percherons, the Henry Avery &

Sons' farm Is attracting a good deal of
extra attention. They certainly have a

bunch of horses that Is well worth a

trIp to see. and at the prices which they
have placed upon them one can not 'fall

to purchase, If he Is a Percheron man at

all.
.

The Special Want column contains

many Interesting and short-time offers

to our readers. Many of our small ad
verttsers who have as well-bred stock as

anybody but only a limited number for

sale. use this column. For example, this
week. F. W. Poos. Potter, AtchIson "oun

ty, Kans .. offers for sale seven jacks and·

three stallions, prIces right.

H. O. Tudor. of Holton. Kans., who has

won such a flne reputation as a Short

horn breeder on his thousand-acre Jack

son Connty farm, tells us that he stlU
. has a few extra good yearling bulls for

sale. In fact he could supply as many as

a carload of thIs quality to the rIght
party, although he Is willing to dispose
of them sIngly,

O. L, 'J'hlstler, Chapman, Kans., who has

won such a reputation as a breeder of

ShorthornA, Is also a successful breeder

of Percherons as well, A recent commu

nIcation from Mr. Thlstler Informs us

that he has a few serviceable Shorthorn

bulls arid posslblv one or two yearling
heifers that are still for sale. Anyone de

slrln!! this class of hl<\"h-bre'd stock should

communicate with Mr. Thlstler at once.

·G. 'V. Bailev & Bro., of BeattIe, Kans.,

place a small busIness card of the flnest

bred Scotch terrIers In thIs country.
Heather Prince, one of the flnest sires

In Scotlano, Is the sIre of the Nosel!'ay

Foxglove, and Is out of the Imported
ohamplon Romany RInglet. Messrs. Bai

ley propose to give their entIre time to

rats'ne and breeolng fine dogs and rea

sonable rates will be made for service

at their kennels.

Herd-Book Is now beIng mailed to mem

)lers . and others. ThIs volume contains

the
.

pedigrees of bulls numbered from

184609 to 189532, both InclusIve, and atao

contains the pedIgrees of 6,887 cows, or a

total of 11811 pedIgrees In this one vol- '

ume, ThIs volume Is prIced to non-mem

bers of the association at $3.30, postage
prepaid, or $3.00 from the office.. Volume

54 Is now In the hands of the printer, and
will probably be ready for >distribution by
March 1. PedIgrees are now being filed

ror Volume 55.

Parish & Miller, Hudson Kans., the

owners of the largest Angus hero In the

West, and the purchasers of the thou

sand-dollar heIfer wlt'h PrInce Ito calf at

foot at the International In Chicago last

month, still have a number of young

bulls for sale. We notice by the da.lly
press that a number of capItalists have

purchased a large body of land In West

ern Kansas for the purpose ot ra.lslng
Angus cattle, aoo It,wlll be remembered

that some of the best that have ever been

shown have been grown In the so-called

"short grass". country. Anyone, whether

he be a young or an old breeder, can now

have an opportunity to get a start In

thIs wonderful breed, by corresponding

,!"Ith Parish & Miller.

We are In receipt of a handsomely Il
lustrated catalogue aoo prIze list tor �he

seventh annual exhIbition ot the National

Fanciers' and Breeders' Association,
whIch will be held at the ChIcago \"'011-

seum January 19-24 next. This catalogue
Is a very comprehensIve one and covers

practlcally all known breeds of poultry,
pigeons and pet stock. We notice the

name of Frank B. White, Oak Park m.,
among the list of directors, and only need

to say that If the other members of the
board are as active and efficIent as he,
the show will be a success from the

start. Mr. Fred L. Kimmey, 1213 Man

hattan Building. ChIcago, Is the secretary,
and a card to him will bring one of these

catalogues.

ers' AssocIation." On January 3, 1903. thIs
aesoctatton .held Its first annual meeUng
tor the purl!OEle of electing, omcers. We
congratulate the associatIon upon the ex

cellent choice that has been made for Its
board of omcers throughout. The list Is

as follows: Dr. O. O. Wolfe, president:
Mrehlon Groenmlller, vIce-president; B. C,
McQuesten, secretary; B. W. Thompson,
treasurer. The tollowlng directors were

elected: E. S. Kirkpatrick, F. D. Spauld·
lng, J. R. Killough, Ed. Pendleton, and N.
Manrose. All ot thes officers are well

known to the breedIng fraternity of the

State, although Mr. Manrose Is a recent

arrIval In our State from Illinois, whence
he brought 0. very flne herd of Shorthorn

cattle. whIch he has been Improving both

by breeding and purchase, aoo with

which he will undoubtedly make a stir

In the show-ring In the near future. We

wish this new society every success.
.

All kinds ot InquIrIes come to the Kan

sas Farmer office, and of course Inquiries
In regard to pure-bred stock naturally
come to our live-stock man. One ot

these, which we .conresa our inablJlty to

answer. Is a request for Information from

'a reliable man, a's to where he can obta.ln

a bunch of Shorthorn cattle which he
can handle on the sharea wIth the owner.

We beHeve thIs man to be a canable

feeder and breeder, but he feels that ow

Ing to the lack of ca.pltal, he Is unable to

undertake the operation he has In mind
on a suftlclent scale to justify hIm. We

have In mll\4,! a number of men who are

handling Hlreford cattle, on the same

terms here hidlcated, and each of them Is

rapIdly growing in wealth. Here would
be a most excellent opportunity, It seems
to us, for some breeder with surplus stock
on hand to place It out to the mutual ad

vantage of hImself and our InquIrer.
ThIs letter will be placed on flle In the
Kanpas Farmer 'office, and should any
breeder feel dIsposed to make such an ar

rangement, we shouJod be glad to furnish
the name and address of the InquIrer.

A. Z. Brown, Guilford, Wilson County,

Garrett Hurst. Zyba. Kans" Informs us Kans., places breeders' card In the Kan-

that he has lately sold a fine young bull sas Farmer this week on page 43. Mr.

to Mr. C. T. Proffitt, Raymond, Rice Brown has 'been breedIng Red Polled cat-

County, Kans., who wss In need of a herd tie for twenty years. flrst began with

header for his Aberdeen-Angus herd of native cows ·uslng registered males, and

cattle. This makes the second herd head- secured a good dual-purpose class ot cat-

er that has been sold from the Hurst tie. Mr. Brown's herd numbers about

herd' of Angus cattle lately, and we un- seventv head and they are an even lot,

derstand that there are a few young bulls possessing flne colors, good bone and

from 10 to 20 months old stili remaIning, strong well->developE'd milk veIns and

that will be sold very reasonably. These large udders. A number of heifers-are

are Sired by Excello Abbott 32245, by In thls herd that one would have to go a

Frisky Fellov. 13475. he by Heather Lad long ways to' flnd theIr equal. Some splen-

2d. Mr. Hurst says that the last seven did young bulls are also In the herd. Far-

parties who have come to visit hls
,
nerd mers and breeders who want to Increase

have alt been purchasers, and have been their milk flow and at the same time Im-

well pleased wIth what they got, and' prove the beef qualities of their cattle

winds up with the statement that the could not do better than correspond wIth

Kansas Farmer brings the buyers. Mr. Brown .on prices of bulls. heifers, or
cows. Mr. Brown's stock will speak for

R. D. Ross, Carthage, Mo., will hold a Itself and If you are at all Interested In

sale ot regIstered Percheron mares and RE'd Polls you wfll have a greater respect

a high class jack at Kansas City on Janu- for them after visiting Mr. Brown's herd,

al'Y 22. The offering will consist of tw.en- Now Is the tIme to start In the rIght dl,

ty-five Percheron stallions, brood mares rection to make more out of your

and fllleys, and one 'Y' 'S'
miAtllm

will be of al! ages, f '.� �
. ,.3.":��,!,f�,.J�:',

and will be of both se, .•.!9. ',. ,1 < ;,., ;�.l) r
crowded condition of

' ..

home farm. thIs sale ...
< �:

.

and the anImals to be
grass and wheat past
sure them to be 10"
breedlng condition,
for the sale. The ea,
rich breedIng, and....
will be an oppo
frequently otre
best of Perche

Y.
that he has made over 100 sales of pure
bred live stocle durIng the past year,

which covered terrItory In eIght >dIfferent
States. He has to his credit the hest

breeders' sale of Shorthorn cattle. the

best sale of trotting-bred horslls, and the

best auctIon 'sale of jacks that were held

In the State of Missouri durIng the past
year. It will be 'remembered

thta he han

dled t'he Emmons & Pollock Shorcnorn

sale at MexIco, Mo .. where the average

was over $180. and the E. T. Letton &

Son sale of trotting-bred horses at Walk

er. Mo., where the average was $265 fol'

all ages. The outlook for busIness In

1903 Is very bright indeed, and the Colonel

already has a large list of sales booked

for the best breeders of MIssouri, Kansas,

Indiana, I1IInols, Iowa, Nebraska, Okla

homa, Arkansas, loolan Territory, and

Texas. He starts out with the new year

with a sale In Iowa, and those who need

the services of a man with such a repu

tation and such skill as Colonel Harri

man, should write him to secure any

open dates he may have remaining.

DISEaSES 0,.
lEI OiiLY.

Thegreatoestandmoa\
8uocessful lDatitute
for DIseBB68 of Men,
Consultatioll free a'
olllee or by letter
BOOK printed 1111

DR. E. .. WALSH, PRESIDENT. EnRU.b, GeMDtua
and Swedlab, E:.,.,..

.,IaIDIDCHealtb aDdHapplnoaasentseale4
'

in plaiD envelope for four eeDts In stamps.
AU letters answered In plain envelope. Varia

oooele curscl tn five days. Call 01' address

Ohlcl,o Medicit Instltule,.
613 Fr� St.,

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

herd Is. an
.

American-bred one w.uch

shows the best results that have been at
tained on this slue. ThIs occasIon will be

a great educational event, as well as a

business meeting, In that It will give
each visitor an opportunIty to secure the

best Imported animals with the best of

home-grown ones, and It will mark an

epoch In the western Herefot11 breeder's

business. The winnings of the Fnuk
heuser herd have been wIdely published,
and the picture of March On 6th, hIs

prizze-wlnnlng herd bull, was shown In
the Kansas Farmer American Royal. edi
tion. Remember the date; and remember

also that these dates are Included In those

asstgned for the holdIng of the National

LIve Stock Association at Kansas ICty,
and that special reduced railroad rates

will be given to all who deslre to attend
the sale and the meetings.

C. W. Taylor, Pearl. Kans., Is one of

the tr-w breeder-s who has been thoue;htful
enough to reserve a nIce bunch of good
bull calves for future use. He would

now be able to sell a carload or less,
should anyone want quality as well as

quantity. Mr. Taylor Is well known for

hIs !'IurC(1SS In breeding the right qualltv
of Short'horns, and should be consulted

Immedlatelv by those desiring this qual
Ity of stock for use In the spring.

Our old frlE'nd and advertiser, A. M.

Ashpraft. of Atchison, Kans .. has decId
ed to dlspn�e of his .herd bull. Acomb

Duke 18t'h 142177, who has given hIm such

long ano useful service In hIs herd. He

has a 2-year-old and several yearlings
that he could snare, and also a few young

cows and heIfers, and If he disposes of

Acomb DlIke he will doubtless be In .ne

market for another herd bull soon. It

will pay some breeoer to get next to this

proposition and wrIte to Mr. Ashcraft.

Mr. John W. G�, secretary of the

American Shorthorn Breeders' Assocla·

tlon, announces that Volume 53 of the

One of the handsomest sale catalogue�

that has been received by this office for

manv years, Is that Issued by I. B. and

A. M. Thompson for theIr great sale of

Galloways from the Maple Grove herd,

at Kansas City on January 13. Included

in the catalogue Is a panoramiC view of

about,l00 head or more of theIr cows

shown In the pasture, which Is good
enough to frame. Everyone who owns

GaJloways at all Is familiar wIth the suc

cess of this herd In wInning prizes. and

Is doubtles familiar with the herd bulls,

Caleb Miller, Pride of Goodrich aoo Dra

goon of Wavertree. This sale offering

will consist of twenty-three bulls and

thirty-one cows and heIfers, the latter

ranging In age from 18 months to 3 years,

and are all bred to one of the prize-win

ning herd bulls. The bulls In the offering

range from 14 to 24 'months, and Includ�

many whIch should be used as herd head

ers. This flrm registered more Galloways

than any other breeding establishment In

the United States during the year 1902.

ThIs herd has been established for twenty

years'. and has always JIved up to itn

motto to breed flne animals rather than

buy them. Nowhere else can one go to

have such a good opportunity for selec

tion of the best that can be shown In the

shape of Galloway cattle.

VlTe wish all Herefurdpeople from what·

ever State could realize the Importance

of the sale which will be held at Kansas

City on January 14 and 15 by Chas. W.

Armour and James A. Funkhouser. Were

thIs true. we feel 'that the sale pavilion
could not contain the crowd which woulo

be present upon that occasion. As we

ha.ve heretofore saId, the Armour herd

is an imported one, and represents the

best that money could buy on the other

side of the water, while the Funkhouser

The Keystone Watch Case Co., of
adelphia, whose advertisement app
elsewhere In this Issue. Is sending out to

applicants an l11ustratpd booklet of thlrty
four pages whIch Is one of the most artis

tic ot the year. It exploits the merits of

th" Jas. Boss Stlf'l'ened' Gold Case-re

lates Its history, explal1"s Its construction,
tells how to IdentIfy it and warns againSt
the SUbstitution '()f a "just as good." A

folder In th� back of the book Illustrates

some of the pa.t.terns In which the case Is

made.
The unusual quail .. ". ",! the engravIng

and printing In thIs booklet; til" harmony
In Its "color scheme" and its artlllu" ex

cellence throughout, no less than �t.�

quality of Its reading matter, will well',

repay those who send for It. It Is sent

free, on application to the. Keystone
Watch Case Co., PhiladelphIa.

The January number of the New Eng

land Magazine opens with an article on

"Boston's Playground System," by Jo

seph Lee, whose connection with many

of the public philanthropIes of Boston Is

guarantee of Its accuracy. The evolution

of the playground, from what Its name

pure and simple implies, to the super

vised athletic fleld, gymnasium, and out

door kindergarten that shall wield a cor

rect mental and moral Influence over the

city vouth Is a problem as yet only part
Iv solved, 'but what progress the cIty of

B08ton has already made and hopes to

gain In the future is Interestingly shown

by text and lI1ustrations. •

From 'her personal recollection of tht'l

two famous abolitionists, Abby and

Stephen Foster, Mrs. LlI1le B. C. Wy

man' has selecte'd some delightful inci

dents and characteristics. which show

these devoted people in their labor of

preparing the way for the freeing oJ. lne

slaves.
"The Miracle of Irrigation," bv Day

Allen Willey, will perhaps astonish many

who have not realized the /Wonderful
transformation already accjlmpllshed In

parts of the vast Western desert. where

fertile valleys, luxurlent srops and feed

Ing flocks now replace the former miles of

barren lands. Numerous illustrations ac

company the text and demonstrate how

this feat has been accomplished, and

show the wonderful results.

Fr€od A. Gannon tells the story of Gen

eral Frederick Townsend Ward. the Sa

lem-horn boy who died a mandarin and

admIral-general of China.
Newfoundland

Is called the "First American Colony," by
Mr. P. T. McGrath.
The stories and verses which consti

tute the remaInder of the number are

all apt and timely.
It is good to see our old friend In Its

former yellow cover again. America Co.,

Boston, 25 cents.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 26 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

We send FREE aad postpaid a ZOO pale treatise on Plies, Fistula and Diseases or the

Rectllm: also 100 pale iIIas. ueatlse oa Diseases or Women. or the thousanJs cured

III, oarmild metbod, aone�Id a cent tUlcared-we farnlsh tbelr Dames on Ippllcatlon.

DRS. THORNTON a. MINOR.1OO7 Oak SL, Kalil•• Cit" Mo.
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THE STARS.
They walt all day unseen by us, unfelt;
Patlent they bIde behInd the day's full

glare;
And we who watched the dawn when

they were there
'l1hought we had seen them In the da.y

light melt
While the slow sun upon the earth-line

knelt.
Because the teemIng sky seemed voId

and bare,
But for light cloudlets In the dazzled

air, •

We had no thought that there all day
they dwelt.

Yet were they over us, alive and truehIn the vast shades far up above t e

blue,- .

The broodIng shades beyond our daylight
ken,-

Serene and patient In theIr conscIous
light,

Ready to sparkle for our joy agaln,
The eternal jewels of the short-lived

nIght.
-Anon.

A�MAL INTELLIGENCE.

Our Brenda.
Our Brenda would let us girls sad

dl« and bridle her without any oppo
sition. We rode her a great deal, gen
erally carrying a whip where she could
see It, although we very seldom used
it. She galloped along so nicely, over
rough roads and hilly places. But let
a man or a stranger try to saddle her
and she would walk knowingly around
the post, and put back her pretty
brown ears while she attempted to
bite or snap. After he had succeeded
in saddling our pet and was mounted
on her back and started, Brenda
would walk slowly along as if she had
all day to get to the destination. Even
a hard whip was of very little use. She

. Ignored It entirely except by kicking
up her hind legs in an attempt to pay
her rider back, and would then con

tinue her walk, or at the most, a slow,

I.

'17',AVSAC3 FA'D�
,
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trot. Brenda's duty was' to C&l'IT her
mistress to the pasture every evening
to fetch the cows. Her,e she would
without a guiding hand Single out the
three mllk-cows from a bunch of thirty
cattle. Often when they did not go
fast enough to please her she would
bite their backs and make them run.
On reaching home Brenda went at
-once to a small back porch to help
herself to the salt, meal, or oats put
there for her. VIOLET.

An Intelligent Dog.
About eighteen years ag9, there was

a boy of, ten summers herding cattle
about eight miles from the city of
Wichita, Kans. He had for a com
panion a young shepherd dog. He used
to call the dog upon the horse and
point in the direction the cattle were
and he would go and get them.

'

He
would go a mile after them alone.. One
day this boy sat down on the railroad
track to play and soon fell asleep. Sud
denly he was awakened by the dog bit
ing his arm and barking furiously. He
looked up and saw a heavy freight
train coming down grad4',i He rolled
off the track in time to save his life.
This boy is now a man living on a

farm in Kingman County, Kansas, and
is a reader of the KANSAS FARMER.
Latimer, Kans. EDITHA HARMON.

Having spent forty·three .

years of
my life on a farm, and from a small
boy having had the care of stock, I
have noticed a number of instances
of superior intelligence in our domes
tic animals, of which I will mention a
few.
First is that of a little shepherd dog

we called "Toot." In 1883 I was living
on a sheep-rarm in Ottawa County.
Our herder was a faithful, though
quite feeble old Irishman that I always
called "Uncle Mike." One evening .as I
was doing my chores around the barn,
I saw him as usual come in a little
in advance of the sheep to put out the

,A Watch
Case Wears

.

atpolntofcontactwith thehandorpocket.
A 1011d gold case wears thin andweak
and a cheap filled case wears shabby.
A Jail. BOIIII StIffened Oold Case Is
guaranteed to wear Cor 26 years. It Is
made or two layers ot soltd gold with

�
� slayerorstltfenlngmetal between, all
welded together In one.�olld sheet.
The outsIde gold wllliast a quarter or
a century and the stiffening metal will
kee� the cue strong as long as you wear
It. ThiS Is why thousands wear the

lAS. BOSS S:/jut

.noon(yw.��"�!:�to�:-!-:'. A••_

•
jeweler to show you 1\ Jas. Boss 'Caae and look tor theW
Keystone trade-m&llk stamped Inside. S"nd f'or Bookl"t.

THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COMPANY, PhiladelphiA, Pa.

three small kittens, which, as they
were too small to walk that distance,
she must have carried one at a time.

C. W. BROWN.

to us. We took the pole and pulled the
fish out, and he weighed five pounds.
We had him for dinner and he was
very good. Don't you think my dogs
are smart and brave?

My principal pet is a cat named Joe.
One time when I was out about our
granary doing chores, Joe jumped up
into the granary and I petted him a lit
tle as I often do. Soon he jumped
down and went under the building
and if I remember correctly mewed a
little as he went. He soon came back
again and I petted him as before.
Again he went under the granary. He
repeated this several times and at last
I began to wonder what he kept going
under the building for and so got down
and looked under.. He' was standing
by a crevice in the foundation and
acted as though he saw something that
he wanted. I poked around between
the stones a little and scared out a
mouse which Joe caught.
I had often frightened mice from

their hiding places before, so that Joe
could catch them and I suppose he rea
soned that if he could get me to under
stand what he wanted, I would help

Valley Falls, Kans.
ERNEST HAY.

A Smart Hen.
I am a girl of thirteen. I read the

KA.�SAS FARMER and like it very much.
I read a story about some geese that
made me think of a hen we had. We
called her Beauty. Whenever she laid
an egg she had to have a crumb. She
would cackle before she went on the
nest to let us know that she was going
to lay. When she had laid, she would
come to the door and cackle so we
would give her a crumb .. If we would
offer her corn she would not take It,
but would cackle until we gave her a
crumb. Sometimes' she would go on
the nest and try to lay again so she
could have another crumb. When
Beauty's mother would want to set,
she would not have any other eggs
than her own. Sometimes we' 'would
feed Beauty by herself, and when we
would go out to feed the chickens, she
would jump upon our shoulder and
pick the buttons on our dress so as to
let. us know that she wanted to be fed
by herself. If we would not feed her
right away she would pull our hair.

GLADYS VAUGHN.

OJ)f several instances of
�,'animals, but believe
ost wonderful one to

.
n an eye witness.

�, "Wn.SON SHELLEY.
\ .. '_ ... '.ir

Grea1lachool for the masses. Students enter
a' any time and select theirown studies. Facul.
b of twent,. members representing Am"rlca'.
most famous Universities. Oldest and best
eqnlpped iDdePllndent Normalwest of Chicago.
Lowest rates. Booures positions for graduates.

If you wish a Itandard education write to UII If
you have mone,. ornot. We willassist_yon. For
Iree Catalogue, address, D. S. ROBBINS, Pre..,

ITAIiBERRY.IIIS.OVa ••
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thick. They
-

are _very pretty birds,
and a great many people catch them

and spUt their tongues a·nd they- can
talk- as well as a parrot. We got a

young one last summer and put 'It In a

cage by the open window for the moth

er-blrd to feed. She came to the win'

dow with worms 'for several days. One

day we heard the cage drop, and ran

to see what was the trouble; imagine
our surprise _en we saw that our

young magpie was gone. f'he door

opened and shut _with a spring; the

young bird could not have opened it

alone, and his mother and he were sit

ting on a tree side by side. His mota

er must have opened the cage door

with her mouth. They are very Intel-

Iigent.:
.

WARREN SCOTT.

Edgewater, Col.

On account of the large number of
contestants for our prize, we are un

able to announce the winner as soon

as WllS at first expected, but we expect
to be able to receive the decision ot .

the judges in time for next week's pa

per.

The names of several contributors to

our symposium on animal Intelligence
were omitted last week. Apologies
are hereby offered for the oversight.

T�· 'IU.NSAS1

�r.e ,<faome- lllftfe.
THE ·MAGIC OF A M'ANSIO'N.

Midway between the gates ot Birth and

Dee.tfi
•

Half-shaa'owed by Oblivion's border-

wood, t
Along a highway, hard with pilgrim eet,
A house, untenanted and empty, stood.

Wee.lt·h,: 81lded, caine, with serf and

prancing steed,
'ro dwell jneretn; and gold and precious

stone, '

Glittered from rafter unto architrave

But Wealth was cold and lived her days
alone.

' .

Then 'Beauty knocked, and, entering with
a smile, '

Was given welcome and a stately room,

But never sister called on Beauty there-,
And all her radiance faded In the gloom,

Power breached a wall and locked him

self behind
His sleepless guards and bars of tested

steel-
Beyond' the help of friend, the wrath of

foe, I
He per!!lhed In his cautlon and ,his zea.

The house gr�w old. Fame climbed an

-Ivted Wall,
Anil, burned his deeds above the creaky

: 'door-
But all men read the words of cold neg

lect
And 'sought for Fame In that house

nevermore.

Then Love, pursued by her own tear, one
night,

Took refuge in the mansion lone and

drear,
A fire she kJndled on the hearth-Behold!

A group of fellow-fugitlves drew near!

They warmed themselves before the blaz

ing fire;
Tjley sipped the wine for years in dun-

, geons hid;
.

They found the bones of Wealth and
Power and Pride, .

And smiled about the foolish deeds they
did.

Glad voices rang in many a startled room

Where silence dreamed her dusty
dreams for years,

And laughter rattled many a shaky pane
Time's housekeeper had washed with

,misty tears.
threads and apply. a Ughted match.
Cotton will go off In a blaze: woofw:lll-
shrivel up.

.

To distinguish true, pure linen fro�
the counterfeit article Is even easler._,
The Intending buyer need but wet her

finger and apply to the goods. If they
be .pure linen, themoisture wllI pass

straight through; the spot touched. will

OP'aIlBBEB BOOTS� SHOE.

..., made o. re8I robbe_d 'one pair o.,them
,

wtlloDtweartwo�nOftbe.tandal'dftnlt'lP8dellnow on .be mar et.' TrT a I!air and be convinoed.

Made in Duok Boo '1 Dnok rollea edgeOvers for BookB,
. and Felt Boots and In Arctics and ,light rubber shoes.

, IDBIst on I!l!ttlng the BU(JK8KIN BRAND. None, Il'en-
ulne without the word lJU(JK-SKIN on the top frontof

.' the legs of the boots and the bottoms of the Ihoe..
�

If your dealer does not keep themwrite U8 and wewm
see that you get them eith�r through some

,
dealer in.your town or from us direct. Wewill

, also send yon a. very interesting catalogue /.

c:rotnaelY illustrated,whioh
desoribes the mU:

�g of Rnbber Boots anil' Shoos from the gatll
eriq of the robber to the finished KOOda.

MONiRCH RUBBER CO.,
660 Bittner St.,_ST. LOUIS, �O.

IFor the Little ones]
DICK'S FLOWER.

The teacher asked one soft spring day,
When' slowly drag the study hours,
And healthy children long for play,
"My dears, what are .your favorite

flowers?" .

Said Marlon slowly, "I suppose

My favorite flower Is the rose." ,

"Mine is the lily," answered Sue.

"I love," said Bess, "the violet blue."

"And I," laughed Jim, "the hollyhock.':
Dut Dick replied, with a roguish look,
Tossing aside his slate and book,
"Give me the four-o-clock."

-�ary L. Robinson, in'S. S. Times.

, .•y"') .

FOR OVER SIXTY YEA:JlSi,'
An old aDd Well-Tried Remedy. :Mh. Wiqllow'.
Boothl"g S,.rur baa been Dlled for over Slxt;yrYean
b,.. MWlons 0 Motbers for tbelr ehl1dnn�.blle<
Teetblng, with Perf� flnc08II8. It sooth.. ttid:'hU�..-:
softens the GUDlll, a1l8,.8 all PaID; o"_Wind eouo;
and 18 the beet remedl for Diarrhoea. Bold·b,.:ilfDao�
Illata In every pan 0 the world. lie sure�.-It
forMrs.Wlnslow'8Soothing Syrnp and take nQ'Otber
kind.

'! -

Twenty-Plve (len" 8. Bottle.
.:

er children off to school, and give the
husband a chance to get at,,:hls work.

Now Usten, dear ststera, here Is a

secret:' Be so -graclous 'and loving In

your deportment toward' your husband
that he will want to repay you by
helping to care for the little ones while

you busy yourself With' the breakfast.

The meal will be more frugal if you
can devote your entire tlm:e to its prep:
aratlon. Some wives are so cross and

And nevermore men p�s that cheery Irritable thc good man Is only too glad
house- to get out of sight an4 neartne, Of

Clarence's New Year's Day. Th�I��ng that ramble
and the old that course. all men are not perfect, but

Y
"

Without a cup of comfort in its shade, some might come nearer perfection If

'Clarence got up cross New ear s
.A. moment's chat and rest before the their wives would only learn to be gra-

day. His mama said he must have' fire! clOUI and lovable. If we early risers

gotten out of the wrong side of the -:-AlOysius Coil, in YouUl's Companl�n, would only open our eyes and ears, we

bed. He grumbled and scolded' all 'might behold the glorious sun mount

morning. He did not even comb his The Farmer'. Wife. his 1!teed and ride toward' the clta�el be !loaked, at once, ,a�d almost im�edi. �

hair before coming to the breakfast ta- M�C;_)�ATT,1I1nllF. .ll'1l.1;:')1j·�T"'� � nT" of 1,e" p.. OY' h';., .. 1h .. I'Q ..,,1 of' -t'l;v> .
-�. � - ... "-"'iqQepp' •.•__S!" ·.:"!!nt P'B \bEl .

':;;:;;u�
'=
..='-,b."-'-=.;

__....v""•
.....:.l

..""v:;.:"".""_':'O..-,-lUI. -��--"u,.,,: ...,�£••ij- ..,:�.u.'f3 �eJy one side will be .... .:. "....... __ _". _ �_.j...c

'tl��, aJ:!.�_ when he got his face all, dirty... .: -';�;O�g� the-;ediu;�;f�this our best birds, whose choristry surpasses any other.
'

eating the' sCIii.i)fll'� '!!:�!l!-tR�, £rni!k"fn farm paper, I seek an audience of thing the City affords. . Frauds are more numerous In silk'

whIch mother mixed her cake, he farmers' wives.
• Johnny and Tommy tear their trow- than in any other fabric, but here, also,

would not wash It though mother said We farmers' wives meet upon a com. sers, but they are not above wearing the material of adulteration Is cotton.

she always loved clean boys. mon level. We attend the same school: them after they are mended. Mother Its presence can readily be discovered.

About 10 o'clock Mr. Brown, their the glorious school of nature. With S6WS on the patch, and they scamper Draw a few threads out. The pfeces

neighbor, came by to see Olareace's enraptured hearts we peruse her fair out to play again, feeling just as free of cotton will snap off short When

father on business and Clarence pages,' sparkling with dewy diamonds. as the air they breathe, No restraint pulled, while the silk will stretch and

chanced to be standing in the door, The blue dome above us is not ob- of the street for them. They are mono permit a considerable pull before

with dIrty face, tousled hair, a scowl scured by the smoke from the factory. archs of all they survey. breaking.

on his brow and cross tears In his Heaven Itself seems nearer. Our little daughters gather the fresh Concerning silk, It may be remarked

eyes. Tne welkin rings with joyous laugh•. flowers, ladened with dew, and their that the stuff our grandmothsrs used

AI;! soon as Mr. Brown saw Clarence ter of our happy, healthy boys ,and, hearts are just as pure as the blos- to talk about that "stood by Itself" Is

he said, "Well, hello! Say, if I were girls. They dance to the rythm of the soms. not necessarily the best. Modern In.

you I'd wash my face." He said It so rustling leaves. Their moral atmosphere is serene. genulty has devised means by giving

very seriously that Clarence asked him They feast upon the luscious fruits Nowhere. can we bring up our children the poorest article the body requisite

"Why?" of nature. She spre_ads her board with in such an atmosphere of purity as on for this purpose.
'

"Why, don't you know this Is New the most tempting viands, and the ept- the farm. In this particular, farm life

Year's day?" asked Mr. Brown. cure satisfies his appetite at her table. has every advantage over city Ufe. Shellac arid other sticky substances

"Yes," said Clarence. Everything can be had fresh from True our children are not so well ac- mixed through the fabric will produce

"And don't you lmow that if you are her bountiful hand nowhere but on the qualnted with the cramming process
as stiff a silk as ever graced the closet

dirty -on New Year's day you will be farm. 'of .study, as their city cousins; but of an ancestral mansion. Such stuff

dirty all the year? And if you are their minds digest what they read, and
Is quite worthless. It rots away In no

Sometimes we farmesr' wives get to ti As att f f t th Ilks

Cross on New Year's day you will be when they are at last through school, me. a m er 0 act, e s

thinking that we have more trials, t ri d t t f th s ft

cross all the year? And if you' cry they are better equipped to grapple mos p ze a presen are 0 e 0

more hardships and more hard, work i ty ith n ri idlt than

on New Year's day, you will cry all with Ufe's problems; for they have not var e ,w 0 more g y

than other women. I have that �eak· muslin

the year?" ness sometimes, and I am rather sacrificed'health to the improvement
.

"I don't care," Clarence whined, for' ashamed ot
'

it when I stop to' think. of their mental powers. Counterfeit, machine-made lace Is of-

he 'was very, very cross that day.
.

Why, I had rather be a farmer's wIfe They are educated physically, men-
ten olrered at the genuine hand-made

But after Mr. Brown had gone and than queen of ,any country on terra tally, and spiritually, and this is the article. At first glance, it Is ide,ntlcal

he sat in the corner eating a cookie. firma. Far nobler to be the honored most thorough education in the end. with the real thing. Even one who Is

he began to think about it. queen of loving hearts than ruler of When we sit down to read, we do not not an expert, however, can distinguish

Cross a whole year! Dear me, that subjected provinces. Oh, yes; we have worry over the latest sensation in so. the difference with a little care. Ma·

did not sound pleasant. Face, dirty a to get up and prepare breakfast, betore ciety, or .what we will wear to Mrs. chine lace is always exactly, regular In

whole year! Why, he would forget daylight, dress the babies, get the old. Blank's ball. Our minds are not dis" patterns, every figure the same shape,

how it felt to be clean, and-mother turbed by suc�-
trifies.' length, thickness, and so forth. In the

said she 'loved clean boys! We the fre' 'to enjoy the printed hand-made article there are always lit-

Before he knew what was happen- page, and the ,< tory is to us, for the tIe irregulariUes.-Household Depart.

Ing, he had walked over to the sink time being, a kind of fairy-land. We ment, American Cult�vator.
'

and washed his face, and when he acquaint ourselves with the writings

looked into the glass to comb 'his. hair, of the poet. the dramatist, the story

hc was smiling, and when his mother teller, the historian, and the man of

saw him next, he was the sweetest, business.

cleanest, happiest, kindest boy you Some of us (alas, not all), read the
-

ever saw. He thought that was the Bible, and receive everlasting benefit

kind of ,boy he wanted to be all the from its lessons great and grand.

year, and I thin� he was wise, don't By and by the new year will dawn

you? and with it will come new resolutions.

Dear sisters, let us all resolve to no

longer deplore our lot" but look upon
farm Ufe as it is: true and noble.

You can keep on taking olrense wdth

out exhausting the supply, but It does
not pay to do it.

Never put off till to-morrow what

you can do to-day. Subscribe now.

How's Thisl

"Did you sell Colonel Alfalfa a

horse?" "No, sor." "Did your father

sell Colonel Alfalfa a horse?" "No,
sor." "Did your grandfather sell him
a horse?" "No, sor." "Well, then, did

any member of your family sell Colo

nel
. Alfalfa anything?" "Yes, sor."

"Who did then?" "I did, sor." "And

what did, you sell to him?" "I sold

him a mare, sor." The counsel sat

down and the court roared.

An alphabet trust would �a�e ft,

hard sledding for the old family names

of Russia,

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for .any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toled!!.o O.
We, the undersigned, have known J!'. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to .--

carry out any obligations made by their'
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O. '

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system. Price, 76
cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

,-" ,

Hall'lI Family Pill. are the be.t.

The greatest nation in the world is

the greatelt consumer of coffee.
Simple Tests for Cloth.

Silk, cotton and wool, these are the

three materials of cloth, 'a�d by the
methods given, the purcha,ser can at

least make certain that she is obtain

ing what she paid Jor. .

Of the goods Bold as "all wool," there
Is not one·tenth that Is genuine. In

the greater part, the main. component
Is cotton. The test Is Simple. All

that. II necessary Is to pull out a few

Li,on Coffee
is, the standard beverage of every
state and territory of the Union.

It's pure-that'S why.
tJ:::1:'�Dt!.!'im��J'.:r}:!r�::m;:
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<fiortieufture.
Pruning the Burbank Plum Tree.

Prof. F. A. Waugh, in the Rural New
Yorker, answers an inquiry as follows:
The pruning of the Burbank plum

tree presents a unique problem. Per

haps that Is stating It a little too
strongly, for as a matter of fact, we do
have a similar diMcuIty with other
trees; but the Burbank is so much
worse than anything else commonly
grown that the problem is brought·
clearly and emphatically to the mind
of every grower of this popular plum.

'

The men who are handllng this variety
:with more or less success at the pres
ent time have all adopted severe meth·
ods of repressive pruning. It would be
too much to say, however, that anybody
hills developed an ideal system. Each
man l;1as simply cut back, In sheer des
peratlon, to prevent his Burbank trees
from IjIlopping all over the orchard or

from wandering 011 to his neighbor's
farm. If a tree 'makes four to six feet
of hotizontal growth each year it is

simply a question of time-and not
very much time either-when it wlII be
clear over the fence. Any system of
clitting back, however, appears to be
merely a. matter of delaying the tn
evitable end. A man can hardly af·
ford to cut off all the wood that grows
each year, and if he leaves even one

fpot of new growth annually it is still
the question of a few years when the
tree will spread so as to become un

manageable.
When this' severe cutting back Is

practiced the diMcuIty is is some ways
emphasized. A tree severely cut back,
as-everyene knows, wlII tend to grow
still more rapidly. The rampant habit
of the tree is made still worse. So
far' from- being a remedy, therefore,
heavy winter pruning is a very unsat·
isfactory palUative. It is possible,
theoretically at least, to check this ten

dency toward overgrowth by doing
some summer pruning. This has aetu

;:.lly been put into successful practice
in some cases. I have done It myself
in a small way, and J. H. Hale, of

peach fame, has done the same thing
on.a larger scale. It ought not to be
very d,lmcult, th "',...• _ 'V ..

1·
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. ties. In fact, It seems to me 'to be one

of the necessities for the early future
that we shall adopt some, definite
scheme of treating these new, varieties
In some such way, although Abund·
ance, Chabot, Wlckson, Gon.z,liJes and
other plums of those classes do not

demand attention so urgently as the
Burbank. Yet they are all rank grow
ers and all :stand in constant need of
repressive pruning.

Gillifornia Celery.
The celery Industry of California 115

treated to a review in Sunset, a maga·
zine published in San Franeteco, and
has some facts worth repeat.1ng. It
shows how a big thing 'can arise

,from a small beginning. The Indus
try was begun in the year 1890 by
D. E. Smeltzer and ,E. A. Curtis, who
opened up the experiments of growing
thls crop on peat lands.", Tlle results
were unsatisfactory, but Mr." Curtis
beld on. Want of drainage made it
very dtMcult to secure the necessary
labor. Now, however, a great drain
age ditch has been dug and the condl
tions are very dillerent.
It Is stated that in his first year it

was necessary to hire a deputy sheriff
fOI' $1,100 for the season to protect the
Chinese from outside assault whUe at
their work. The crop from eighty
acres cost nearly $6,000 and' 'yielded
fifty carloads of salable' celery, and a

small margin of \;>rofit was reallzed.
From this the grower concluded that
under improved conditions the outlook
for the success of the industry was

most encouraging. ,__.

The fields in the celery distdct:Show
acre upon acre of the crop grown in
straight rows highly banked. The soU
is described as a dark and heavy
mould, which becomes llghter under
cultivation and draining. Every field
is drained by a series of ditches, which
empty into a big drainage canal by
which the water is eventually carried
off to the sea. ,

The soU is of a peaty nature, con

slstlng of roots and fibrEis: iI(. every
stage of decomposition-from the nat
ural wood in the first stage to the
thoroughly black vegetable mould;
it can be used 'for fuel. It is not. found
profitable to work it for this purpose,
however, since the cutters have, to

nd 0 er their kees In water::
ance e ween these two tendencies
that is, between winter pruning and
summer pruning. If the trees were'
cut back a certain amount during the
dormant period and then checked again
by 'doing a certain amount of summer
pruning it ought to be possible to keep
them within bounds and at the same

time to keep them in a healthy, vtgor
ous, fruitful condition.

1 believe, nobody has worked this

plan out in such perfection that it
might reasonably be called 'a sattafac
torY system for pruning the Burbank
plum. However, I have been expert
mentlng along this line for a number
of years and have my own Ideas, which
I am wlIIing to give, subject to all the

qualifications and reservations herein
contained. The plan which I am fol
lowing until I get a better one is this:
I cut back the trees severely each
spring. Where a growth of four feet
has been made I take 011 all but 18
inches. In fact, I think It Is best to
cut back closer than that rather than
to leave more wood. This will depend
somewhat on the condition of the tree,
however. The summer pruning begins
about the middle of June in this lati
tude, or possibly a little 'earlier. At
first the weaker slde-shoota on the In
terlor of the tree are pinched back.
These are not the ones which cause

the dlMculty usually, and they are

therefore frequently overlooked. 1
think it is best to save them In this
way, howev'er, because they make the
most prolific fruit spurs in case they
are properly handled. Cutting them
back this way to a length of two to six

inches usually develops a large num·

ber of fruit buds In this part of the
tree. Later in the season-say July 1

to 10-another summer pruning is glv·
en. This time the growth of the main
branches is stopped by clipping 011 the

tips. In a few cases entire green
shoots are removed, even though they
have attained a length of three or four
feet. This is done, however, only, in
cases where the top of the tree seems
likely to be cholred. The object of the
principal pruning is simply to' stop
the excessive growth of the main

. 'oranches. This tends to cause the
-1 "ood to ripen up earlier and it tends
I Iso to weaken the growing force of

I the tree. In this way It checks to a

certain extent the habit which has
been complained of:
"This method of pruning, though

somewhat roughly outlined, for the
B\lrbank plum, is applicable to nearly
all of the Japanese and hybrid varie-

There are a number of s�atters,
"swamp angels," who had, posseeston
of thIs land and who used it for cut

ting peat. Mr. Curtis had to' buy it
from them. They asked him about

$1(1 per acre, three times as much as It
was actually worth to them. He paid
it, and the land is now easily worth
$160 per acre.

Plowing Is done,by horses;:: ..which
are provided with wooden shoes to

keep them from becoming nUr!3d. The
shoes are fastened on by strong iron

clasps and measure about one and a

half feet square. :'
The celery is started in seed beds

and transplanted Into rows tour feet
apart. 'l'he crop Is ready to cut'fil Oc
tober and is marketed right through
tho winter, being sent to Eastern mar

kets in carload lots. The output at
the present time averages ten .earloads
a day during the season.

All the facts here set forth are,<worth
consideration, for we see what "can be
done by a man who is able to see the
conditions and seize his opportunity.
By the swamp angels Mr. Curtis was

regarded somewhat in the light, of a

poor fool who w�s to be plundered;
yet he turned to.pnofltable use the very
land upon which these fellows were

ekeing out a bare existence, and even

burning it up to keep themselves so
ing.

Speltz. �
EDITOR KANSAS FAiMER:-Several

weeks ago, somebody asked information
about speltz (spelt), and not l!.aving
seen any answer thereto, I wlII try to
give some information, having lived
until my eighteenth year where it was
raised extensively. For fiour it is very
much like hard Turkey wheat, and
differs from it chiefiy In a smooth
head, and not hulling in threshing.
Hull is not like barley, but comel;! 011

nicely in huller in mill, with which all
mills are supplied where i� is raised
for fiour. It no doubt would be best
substitute for oats, as the hull wlIl not
make it so dangerous to f!;led to honel!
or other stock as wheat is. It is a

winter grain and especially adapted to

heaving soil, where it wiII winter when
rye or wheat suller. Can be sown very
early, and might prove a splEmdh}:;'in.
te;' pasture. It yields wonderfullr.:"l,lUt
hull Is more than ,one·�alf of bun�;:,�
Heads break easy when rlpe"and

dry, and therefor� needs proper and
careful handling; I saw a man

Bome twenty years ago, who claimed It
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MILLn

SEEDSOLOV•••
TIMOTHY

a.A••••IID•.

KU�LER & BUSCH
of GAR.DEN aDd rlELD SEEDS
600-60!i-604 lila ... Street, LawAnee, Kon••••

D.al.r. iD all lUnda
Send In your sam pIes; ask tor ours.

KBNTUCKY SBED.BLUE GRASS
For a Belllltiful aa well nil IL M08t Pro8table Paature ao\v BLUE GRASS.

Tbe renulne Kentucky Beed I. wbat YOU want. and from "eptemb';r untrl Jun. I" thp nroper time to BOW. For
pure Baed of lIur own ratstng, and fuU particulars, write IUT. AIRY I!IE£D FAltIU, Parla, Kentucky

Seed 'Corn We have best varieties of Field

Corn, Iowa Silver Mine (white l,
Early Gem (yellow', and Wllite
Rose. We also have best of seed

wheat, White Itusslan oats, and
cane seed. \Vrlte for prIce llst and otber Information. Prompt attention to all orders.

ROSS & FERRELL, �ARRAGUT, IOWA.

BuyYour SeedsEarly
AU VARIETIE. ARE 804ROE TNI. YEAR.

Don't depend on your neighbor any longer but get F'reph and Reliable seeds of the

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

We sett'evervtbmg 11;1 the Uue of SEEDS. Seed� for the Garden, for t.he Field, the
Farm. and the Flower Garden, Headquarters for ALFALFA-very scarce this year
too-C ..ne, M1llet! Kaflr.cor':ll Seell. Puta oes,.onlon 8t't�L a' d' Gardening Tools. The
Wonderful MACAR',INI WHEAT,the RU"'�BN I:IPELTZ, and tne Hardteat known
torHge p'ant H.uNGARIAN B1:tOME GRASS. S�nd at onc.. t"r their Elegant New
Catalogue telling all about every thfng In SEEDS.

Kansas Seed House. F. Barteldes & Co" tawrence. Kans

�.-- ...---
.- .... - ........

MADE FROM PHOTO (;� ('VR 'CATTLE KING CORN.

Vansant's All Uplaud Grown onour �Wif';ar!!l�i 1 Po? 1)1'Q.!}.
"

:!l:';';;lJ':;'�J'Dt'1 guar·
anteed 10 grow where any corn will grow, TheRe varieties include

S-Prize curn sutt-cbte for "Ilferent climateS' and localities 001'11 e,pectally
bred for catu- feeding purposes, , lelds from 60 to 100 bus. to an acre;

VI< rlettes of ev.rybody want" this varl",t·. Also a line yellow early t()()'day eorn,
splendd yielder; als» a flne white varl ty, gr ". s on white cob, etc.

SEED CORN.
Vaneant'. Seed Corn never drsappomts a nurchas ...r. Our Com I.
selected, tipped, shelled, IIIIcked, and P. O. B. cars at $1.25 per busbel.

Write for circular andIree samples. W. W. V_.ant & 8_., Farra""" Iowa•.

was raised to some extent in MarigD
and Cowley Counties but never could
find any verification of it.
I have seen of late years that some

seed dealers are advertising It.
JOSEPH HILGER.

St. Mark, Sedgwick County, Kans.

Mbe&tbYTctt-78YEARS.
WeP'.l'y CASH

WANT MORE SALESMEN 1'\ Weeki,
Slark Nu_ry, Loul.lana, Mo.; Huntsville, AIL

H EALTHY TREES-free from disease.
Honest in quality.
Grafted Apples 6CI

Budded Peaches, '-c; Budded Cherries, 16c eactn &,ood
varieties. Concord Grapes, $2. per 100: lltOO Ash $1. B. and H.
Locust; Rus. Mulberry. &c. Low price. We Pay (reight. Cat·
alaI: free. Galbraitb NurserieB, Do.: 82 Fairbury, Neb.

A nerve specialist of wide fame alld ex

tended practice recently stated that aside
from continued, serIous disorders there
was no malady for which he was so rre

quently called upon to prescribe as that
nameless, annoying condition usually de
scribed as "feeling all run down," "out
of sorts," "headache so often," etc.
There are thousands of people who are

ever on the verge of nervous prostration;
yet because their symptoma seem more

disagreeable than serious they become
neglectful. The flrst time they are sub
jected to the Slightest extra strain the
collapse will come. For",the relief from
the headache, backache, nervousness and
nervous exhaustion which accompanies
this condition there Is nothing to equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. Taken In
time they will positively prevent an at
tack of headache and the relief exper
lenced from their use Is almost Instant
in all cases of sick, nervous or tired, neu·
ralglc or catarrhal headache, sea sick
ness, car sickness, the pains of neuralgia,
sciatica, toothache, or other pain from
any cause. They are the only perfect
remedy for the relief of pain because they
contain no opiates and create no craving.
They are non·laxatlve and do not altect
the bowels In the slightest degree. never
causing' nausea or derangement of the
stomach, Twenty-flve doses for twenty
flve cents. They are never sold In bulk.
General Charles Dick, of Ohio, the eml·

nent congressman from the Garfield dis·
trlct, writes: "There is no remedy so
efficient for headache as Dr. Miles' Anti·
Pain Pills."
Wm. M. Bell, Gen'l Sec'y Home, Fron

tier and Foreign Missionary Society of
the United Brethren In Christ, Dayton,
0., writes as follows: "During my recent
trips abroad I was subject to most severe
straIn upon the nervous system. Fortu
nately, I was never wIthout a supply of
Dr. Miles' Antl·Paln Pllls and receIved
most excellent results from -their use.

This remedy Is standard In our home and
has been especially helpful during the
past season. It Is a pleasure to recom·

mend to sulterlng humanIty these most
merItorious medicines."

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Veneered Tree Protectors
Cheapest and Belt EYlr lad••

IlWtonl In use everywbere. Send tor
testimonials and foll descrlptlon-Io each;
1,000 tor ,6. WIU last for yean.

Hart Pioneer "urearl.. ,
Ken•••

Revenge is never, sweet excepting
when administered by kindness In re

turn for wrong.
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For twenty years theWorld's Starldard ,

8end lor /r•• oatll/OIIU',
The De Ladl SeparatorCo •• 74 Cortlandt It •• N.Y.
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cream scales, and standard bottleS for
testing

-

milk. cream,' and sklm-mtJk.
These should be standardl�d by State

authority In the omce of dairy commts

.stoner, should one be appointed.
To enlarge 011 the oHlce of such com

missioner, he should have the assist
ance of an Inspector, whose duty It
'Would be to go from creamery to
creamery and station, etc., inspecting
them along the lines of sanitary con

dition!!, standard weights and meas

ures, mifk as It comes from the pa
trons, care of express companies In

handling milk and cream for shipment,
etc. _

TheBe duties might be enlarged al·
most indefinitely, but the limit of time
'WOUld, necessitate that those most Im

portant be the object of regular work.
This article is merely suggestive as

'

to what use the farmers and creamery
men of the State could make of a

dairy commhisioner. We have no

State laws relative -to dairy products.
.Other States no better situated, indeed,
not so' well situated for the cheap pro
ductlon of milk as we In 'Kansas are,
have fostered this industry in every

'Way, and are reaping rich rewards for

money so spent. It is to be hoped that
the dairymen of the State wlll take a

hand in the matter thla winter should
the matter come up before the Legisla
ture as it most surely w1ll, and shape
the legislation so that the omce wlll
not be a farce, but' the omcer wlll have

power to act and scope of action great
enough to bring out the dairy qualities
and possibtuties of the State to th.e ut-
most.

- E. H. W.

'By the' spreading of dalry infOrJDaoo
tlon Is meant many things, among
which might be mentioned the popular
Izing, or ,putting into the form of Infor
mation ' practical. to the Kansas farm
er's condttlons, the result reached by
the various experiment stations along
dairy lines; the examination of private
herd records, especially Kansas herds.
comptllng results and publishing report
of same; examining into the question
of tests and publishing reports on

same; breeding and :l!eeding of dairy
stock; sanitary handling of milk; use

of dairy by-products, etc. Much of this
information Is' published in various

forms from experiment stations,
in agricultural papers, etc., but

it is fragmental'Y and not sys
tematized all It might and should

be for placing it in the best

light before the farmer. In other

words the dairy commissioner could

gather all this miscellaneous informa

tion together and place it within reach

of every Kansas dairyman.
This work could be accompUshed in

periodical reports and by holding dairy
institutes.

-

This is only one function of the or

fice of dairy commissioner should he

be appointed. He can again help the

farmers by having authority to enforce

sanitary rules and methods .ln handling
dairy products from the cow to the

consumer. The farmer is injured more

often than might be supposed because

of his neighbor's 'neglect of sanitary
matters in connection with his dairy
work. Poor milk or poor cream is the

greatest profit reducer in the business

for either the farmer, the creameryman

01' cheeseman. The commissioner

De;�e general farmer milk'S cows more should be backed up by laws with pen-
Cheese Making for Private Dairymen.

'

is a side issue, wishing to learn all he alties attached whereby he could pros- Dairymen are not giving the matter

can about the business. There are ecute every_farmer, station operator, or of cheese-making its just deserts in

many things he wants to know. ' If he creameryman who persistently pro- Kansas. We import the larger part

is satisfied that there is money in the duces milk, butter or cheese under of our cheese from New York and Wis·

business and that every,t.l!tng is being finny conditions. He should have pow- consin, it might just as well or better

conducted honestly as r: !!;iould be, he er of inspection and enforcement of be made at home.

wtll, in many cases, make the dairy such regulations as prescribed by law. There are very few cheese factories

work on his farm the most important Another thing which might come un- in the State, many of them at the pres-

part. If the office of dairy commissioner del' the direction of a dairy commts- ent time are on the verge of going over

could aid in the spreading of correct sioner is the standardizing of all glass- to the creamery or station. The condl-

dairy information by issuing monthly ware used in testing. There are too tlons that have brought the hand sepa-

and quarterly reports', by holding or at- many "Cheap John" testers and glass- rator into such prominent position in

tending dairy institutes" by gathering ware used, and too many methods of the creamery work are making Ufe

and distributing stattsttcs relative to makhig tests. Every factory or station hard for the cheese factories, that is,

dairying, the omce woult be worth a should be required to have a standard long, distances' to factories, costly

great deal to the Kansas �armer. pipette, a set of standard weights for hauling, and to,o0 IIII�'"�l an amount of

�
-�
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£ A Complete Victory For The!
£ Farm Separator System !
"

-

! A year ago they said we couldn't do it and laughed at us. !
P Now they try to imitate us and Its our turn to laugh. .JIj>

" A year ago we stood alone In fighting the Dairymen's battle for a higher price. _
4Ir Now we have over 1,000 satlefled and grateful patrons to Champion our cause and spread the news. .....

P A year ago we had out twenty Hand Separators; now we have out over 1,200; each one a silent monument to the sagacity and .JIj>

" judgment of the purchaser. _
4Ir A year ago butter-fat was twenty-three cents. Now it is twenty-eight. ....6

P Since inaugurating our system the price of butter-fat has advanced on an average for the year nearly 50 per cent. ;J!IIii'

� Since our first announcement the old-fashioned Creamery, the skimming station and the milk hauler has been doomed and the
' _

� modern up-to-date Hand Separator, Individual and direct shipper has reigned supreme. ....6

P Through the medium of this system the revenue of the Western Dairymen has been increased several million dollars, and every �

" day brings, up hundreds of letters full of expressions of the deepest gratitude for the assistance given in bringing about this refer- _
4Ir
mation...

.....

� To everybody who milks cows we want to say: The Farm Separator System has come to stay. Sontebody may have told you ::::
W"" that we were in the machine business and this market for cream was temporary. We are still here and ;J!IIii'

-
-

= We Want to Buy YourCream, =
�

_,
� and while we have the best machine on the market and would like to furnish you one, we don't pay any more for the butter-fat from .....

P our machine than we do from other centrifugal separators. i .JIj>

" We are In the creamery business and are permanently located at St. Joe, and Intend to make 1903 the greatest year for results _
oW to the Dairyman in the history of the business. .....

P Our list of "patrons continues to grow more rapidly than ever. We have taken the lead. We are the pioneers of this system .JIj>

" that has proven such a boom. _
.... By sticking closely to our motto, "A correct weight, an honest test and the same poNce to everybody," we expect to build up the .....

P strongest organization of individual shippers in America.
.JIj>

" Any information we can give you, will be glad to give. Any assistance we can render in making the business more profitable we _
.... are yours to command. ,

- .....

� A cordial welcome always awaits you. Make this your home.
I �

P Write for particulars. Will be glad to have one of our men call on you If desired. ;J!IIii'

"
-

"
-

_ Wishing You a Prosperous Year, We Are Very' Respectfully, f Je

� BLUE' VALLEY CREAMERY CO. �
:

- ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI" �
_ 'fI H'eadquarters for High Price for Butter-Fat. .." Je

=�����.�������������������.����������-���������������.�

It gets mora and "

better cream.
It makes mora and

"

better butter.
It takes Iesa time Iand labor. '

Itturnsmore easily
and cleansmore easi-

'

Iy.
'

It requires less oil'
and fewer repairs:

an t�e IDairy.
Conducted by Ed. H. Wfbeter, Prof••sor ot Dairy

Huebandry, Kane.. Experiment Station, llliln·
b"ttan. KaIls., to wbom "U correepondence wltb
tbls department ehould be addre8Bed.

A State �alry Commissioner.

Wherein would he help the farmer?
The dairy industry of Kansas isof suf
ficient importance to command recog
nition. Those most interested in the
-buslnesa of dairying are the farmers,
that is, the general farmers. We have

as yet few bonafide or actual dalry
farmers who make that their sole bust-
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milk to make operating
cheese factory pay.
It is' not of the factories I wi!lh to

write, it is the private dairyman, milk
ing fifteen or more cows who might
fix up for making cheese at home and
increase his profits, provided first, last,

,

and always, he will learn to make a

good cheese. He will find a ready mar

ket for good cheese. The low price of'
Kansas farm cheese is on par with the
low price of dairy butter, but in either
case the dairyman making a good arti-
cle can get top prices.

.

It will pay private dairymen to look
into this provided they are willing to

pay the price of success, first, to learn
to make good cheese.

- "

THE KANSAS FARMER.

a. station or was determined that silk worms. should
. ile reared in Virginia,' mainly because
he thought he could thus destroy the
tobacco culture, which he ordered to
bs abandoned. . Some silk was pro-

. duced and sent to.England. The C01'9-
nation robe of Charles II. was made
from such silk. During the next hun

-

dred years there occaslonally appeared
a waistcoat or handkerchief of a. Colo
nial delegate, made from homespun
and woven silk, and sometimes grand
ladies were arrayed in gowns of- na
tive-grown silk. For.a time silk cul
ture met.with great success in Georgia.
In 1759, 10,000 pounds of raw silk were
thence exported to England. Connecti
cut, wae, however, the center of the in-
dustry. The Legislature offered a

bounty for planting trees. As' late as
'Contagious Fads. 1825 the culture of sllk was very gen-

The liability of humanity to be car- eral there and also fiourished in Massa.
ried away by fads receives ever re- chusetts. In Pennsylvania it was un
curring Illustatlon. These fads range dertaken and continued with success
from the veriest fanciful whim as to until the Revolution.
a fiower or a style of dress to the pro- Silk worms were fed on the white
foundest problems of SOciety, the State, mulberry (Morus alba): until 1830,
religion, etc. These occasional aber- when there appeared the Chinese mul
rations of large or small bodies of peo- berry or Morus multlcanus. Dr. Felix
plo impress strongly the fact that the Pascalis made known- the remarkably
defects o'f mankind are often conta- rapid growth and the' supposed excel
gious. Scientists have not described a lent qualities of the tree, thus opening
baciiluB of the contagion of any of this Pandora's box whence BO many
these' defects, but the study of the ef- evils escaped. It was predicted that
fects of suggestion is a most interest· by its culture two crops of silk could
Ing one.' Defects are indeed common. be raised annually. It, had large, thin,
It was an elderly quaker couple who tender leaves; it could be propagated
were discussing people' peculiarities 'easily by cuttings and cultlvated'aa a
when the old lady remarked to her shrub; and it was claimed that its
companion: "It seems as if everybody leaves formed the most nutritious food
is queer but thee and me." "Yes," re- for silk worms. Soon all the agrtcul
sponded the husband, "and I soma- tural literature and the newspapers of
times think thee is a little queer thy- the country became surtetted with de-
self."

·

scriptions of this wonderful tree.
When the biographies of all detec- At thls very, time Congress was con-

tive people come to' be written, who sidering the subject of silk culture. In
will escape? 1825 the country had imported silk
A writer in the Scientific American goods valued at $10,000,000, and had

gives instances of a few of the fads exported breadstuffs worth only, $5.
which have prevailed and shows that 000,000. This was considered an

they are not confined to 'any country. alarming state of affairs. Secretary
He "says: Rush of the Treasury was directed to
, Probably few persons not thoroughly prepare a manual on the growth ana
conversant with the history of the sllk manufacture of silk. This was issued
industry in America, are aware that in 1828 and known as the "Rush Let
the tulip mania which raged in Holland ter." Many documents relating to sert
nearly three hundred years ago, had its culture were published by Congf(lss.
counterpart here two hundred years A Congressional COmmittee recom
tater; mended that all 'public landS be leased
Five' hundred dollars was often paid gratuitously to thQSe 'who would . un

for a bulb 0 ,'!!dJ...At'nt�� dertake the cultJs!n 'W..Qf the mulber
o e Gouda val""�l;"$,OOO to $l,20O-CY:-AbUroa:rel)",.fI!11ed of passage tha�
for a 'Viceroy, and $2,000 for a Semper authorized an expert to instruct the
Augustus during the, mania. In 1634 farmers everywhere how to cultivate
the craze became, so great that all the Morus multicanus. The MassachU
usual tndustrtes were abandoned. A Betts Legislature ordered the prepara
choice bulb sold for $1;900 in cash, two tion of a manual on silk culture which
horses, a carriage and a set of harness, was very potent in fomenting the
representing in all $3,000. Persons tre. craze. The legislature of nearly every
quently invested $'50,000 in a few doz- State provided for the payment of lib
en bulbs with which to begin business, eral bounties for planting mulberrr :

mortgaging their houses or giving per- trees and raising, cocoons.
sonal property in exchange. These ex-

Thus it was that a speculative furor,traordinary values checked the eultl-
a veritable madness, seized upon' allvation of tulips, as the bulbs could be
classes of people and particularly-ofbought and at once sold at a profit to all men-upon th� shrewd, calculating

speculators. Finally the real tulip lov-
Yankee. It raged like an epidemic.

ers became disgusted and in February,
Not only agriculturists, but doctors of

1637, suddenly placed large quantities divinity law and medicine, scholars,
of the most valuable varieties upon tradesm'en and mechanics, men, and
the market. This produced an tmme-

women, old and young, were iJ}.fectedidate and disastrous decline in the
with an Insane passion to raise mul

prices. Without a dav's warning, thou- berry trees. Everyone thought the
sands found themselves ruined. It was

glorious day was dawning when each
several years before Holland overcame

farm would be a nursery for the young
the effects of this strange mania.

trees and every house had its cocoon-
Now comes the analogy. James I., eries' and its silk worms yielding tWQ

who almost insanely hated tobacco,
or more crops of cocoons yearly. The
farmers' wives and daughters, when
"not feeding the worms, were to reel
the silk which would become as cheap
as cotton, every woman having at least
a, dozen silk dresses. A writer of the
day said, "You can scarcely go into a

house but you find .the inmates en

gaged in feeding worms."
'The large profits anticipated in pro

ducing silk were Inslgnttlcant com

pared with the fortunes that all expect
ed to make by raising the new mul
berry tree. This was planted in close
hills or in hedges, it adorned highways,
and rarely was a garden or any culti
vated spot to be seen without it. In
1834 trees of a season's growth were

sold for $3 to $5 a hundred, but they
soon sold at $25, $50, $100, $200, and
$500 a hundred, and sometimes $7
apiece. There is recorded an instance
ot two trees of one season's growth,
raised by one Elder Sharp in North
Windham, Conn., which were sold at
auction. The first b�ought $106, and
'the second $100. Futther sales were

then withheld because' the bidding was

not considered to be sufficiently spir
ited.
As cuttings with buds or eyes were

sufficient for planting, slender switches
two feet long sold for $25 a dozen .and
were declared to be worth 460. In
fact, the value of the trees bec,ame
greater than that of the silk which
they could by any possibiUty produce.

'I'a1k No. 19.

Distance.
There are some' people who can read

and sew for almost any lenl!"�" of

time and without becoming tired.
They do not have headaches or any of
the usual symptoms of eye strain, but
their ,distant vision Is not good. They

.

tlnd It difficult to read signs distinctly
or to recognize people whom they
meet This Is a defective condition
and should receive professional treat
ment without delay. While there
seems to be no symptoms of overwork,
the eyes are really upon a strain al
most constantly. They are not In per
fect focus and are compelled to make
an extra effort at all times. This e.f
fort will eventually Injure the eyes,
and the symptoms and Irritation wlll
appear when It Is too late. If you tlnd
that yoti do not see at a distance a3

well as you ought to, I want to see

you I Will show you glasses that will
make yOur vision clear, and will ad
vise you how to care for and preserve
your sight. I do not charge for con

sultation.

My JIIscla.....c Attent.on •• G ....en to

F.tt.ng Gla••e••

DR. c. BENNETT,
Registered Optician.

730 IDIU Ave. Bst.bUlhed 1879
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How Does This Proposition Impress You?
We w111 bind ourBelvea to buy your cream tor flve years on

our present otfer and give you the pr1vllege ot stoppmg at any
time ;rou desire. We will pay tor Butter-tat in cream al shown
by the Baboook test, on basis ot quotation ot Estra Separator
Creamery Butter In New York, as 'follows: '

,

, New York Quotation. 8enerall, One Cent Higher tllan Elgin.
Within 160 miles of Winfield .•2"c leell From 200 to 260 miles .•••..8,,01_
From 160 to 200 miles 80 lese From 260 to 800 miles 40 1_

, lIlark your cans, deliver to your e"'preea agent, we do tbe reet. We wUl
pay all e"'pretla charges and rerum cans free of charRe. We r.ay Our custom-·..8 twice each month. Give us a trial and you won t regret It.
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�We want your Cream: but you can stop Ihlpplngatuy dme" sulta your lntereat, or conve
� nlenoe, If you aend UB Dilly one can amonth, we ....Ul thank you and uee you rlaht.

When you commence doIng buslnellll with us once you wUl have no reascn to quit. Our manner
ot doing bualness, and our attractive Indua.menta are bound to please. '

The enormous buslnees which we have eetabhllhed, and Which III IDcreulng every day In tbe face
of lItrong competition la evldfnce that we bave the very best outle_t and procure the hlgheet market
values for our flnlahed products. This of course enatiles UB to pay you more money for your cream
and produce than othe... Write U8 or call on ns for further InfOrmation. ' ,

JHE J. P. BADE. PRDDUIIE 11(1., W/"fleld, K."••

They became worth too much to be
used for silk culture. When the craze
reached its height, but little silk was

produced for everyone was busy rais
ing the new mulberry tree. The specu
lation in planting, -buylng and selling
trees withdrew attention from the
more leitimate business of raising silk
worms. Men expected to make tor
tunes in a few months buying land and
planting mulberry Slips, and the silk
companies almost without exception
sank their capital in this way, many
fully equipped mills being closed.
One farmer planted $1,000 worth of

trees in three-fourths of an acre and
sold them the next year for $6,000.
Elsewhere the trees' upon two acres

brought $4,000, those upon fifteen acres

brought $,32,500 .and those upon ten
acres brought $38,000. The sales in a

single week in Pennsylvania exceeded
$300,000, and often the same tree was

sold several times at advancing prices.
A newspaper of the period said:
"Fridey, the 'Alabama' took to Balti

more 22,000 mulberry switches, the
value of which at the lowest calcula
tion, based on actual' sales throughout
the country, can not be less than $45,-
000. The number of eyes on these
switches is ascertained by carefully
countlng+tbem, to be 2,254,000, whlch"�:.:
would be constdered cheap at 2 to, 2%
cents' apiece: The whole was raised
on fifteen acres of land that would be
considered well sold at $10 an acres

in ordinary situations."
In 1839, just. before the people came

to their senses, a nurseryman sent an

agent to France to purchase several
millions of young trees. He carried
$80 000 in cash as a first payment.
When the trees arrived, the inevitable
crash had come, and the nurseryman
failed for so large an amount that he
could never reckon up his indebted
ness. His trees were offered In vain
at a dollar a hundred for pea brush.
After the crash, some large holders

sought to unload without loss. They
chartered an unseaworthy vessel. load
ed her with trees and sent the cargo
heavily insured via New Orleans to In
diana. To their great chagrin the ves

set reached New Orleans safely and
the trees were transferred to river
boats at great expense and hurried on

to their destination. When finally they
arrived no one would take them as a

gift.
When the fever was over and the

people realized that their capital stock
was suddenly worthless, ,a deep reo

action set In. They pulled up all the
mulberry trees in a rage and burned
them as brushwood. The numerous

companies which had invested their

'capital in them succumbed almost
without exception. In 1841 only one

survived and that one perished four

years later. In 1844 a violent storm

following a general blight destroyed
most of the remaining Morus multi·
cauUs trees and even the more hardy
white mulberry variety. This was the
finishing blow and thus silk culture in
America practically ceased to exist.
No industry ever, in this country, reo

cf:lved such a crushing stroke.
From that day to the present, seri·

culture has at times been spasmodi·
cally undertal{en on a small scale in

many States, but the total output has
been almost infinitesima.lly small. The

Secretary of Agriculture is now endea

voring to revive American sericulture
by governmantal aid.

Why does a marrie'd man live long
er than a single man? He doesn't. It

only seems longer. To the farmer who
tries to farm without a good agricul
tural paper Ufe seems mighty long.
See our "Blocks of Tw'o."
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BUTTER MAKERS
make better batter ...d more baU...
braalnllthe
KNEELAND OMECA'

CREAM SEPARaTOR
Ilmple, cheap, elllolent. EuUr 01....•
ed. F..... from.rep.ln. Gaaranteed
to lalt or moner back. Send tor 1'.....

book, "Good Batter and How to
Maire It." Tn Ilaeol.., IJrnIaI

-...,ile.,IIC..wr4It., ........, .....

t
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You C8D add value to anyCowwith a .

N ..,�-- -- .-.'-'� ... ' & ...". ia , " _

Hand 'Separator�iJ8e It wlllllBve over 80 per cent. of tbe loa
reeultlng from tbe old metbod- of setting. It
will "separate warm or cold milk, IIgbt or

heavy cream, and skim cua... We send tbe,
National aDa let It prove Its worth right In
your own home dairy.

10 DAYS' USE FRI!E.
Costs nothing Ifyou don't buy -COIllB
nothing If you do, for It pays Its
cost In what I t saves. Bend

for catalogue .

•auo.i::-:��t���I.e Co.

KANSAS FARMER'S
ATLAS.

NEW WALL

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a new Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
Is 22 by 28 Inches and it Js decorated
on the outer cover with a handsome
design' composed of the fiags of all
nations.
Tables showing products of the

United' States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the greater United
States are given. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial
subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas postpaid, free .

Anyone not now a subscriber who
will send us 50 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and will be given a copy ot
our new Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

The Ratekin Seed House.

The Ratekln Seed House, Shenandoah,
Iowa, has an Interesting announcement
this week for every reader of Kansas
Farmer who can appreciate the value of
good garden and field seeds toward the
production of full and certain crops.
This little Illustrated advertisement states
tersely enough a few facts Important' to
be kept In mind. Chief among these Is
the facU that the Ratekln Seed House
has got out a new catalogue of garden
'and tleM seeds. If you want the best
seeds In the market write for this cata
logue and Investigate. A shower ot such
letters should mark the tlrst appearance
of this advertillement. Mention Ka.nsas
FarmBl'.
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IF COMING TO TOPEKA NEXT
.

WEEK. .

(Continued from pare 25..)

man is glad to hold all Kansans as

his equals.
.

In the opposite wing of the basement

is Secretary Barnes of the State HOl'

tlcldtural soctetr; who wHl be pleased
to see you and to encourage you to or- TOPEKA MID·WINTER EXP.OSI·

ganlzo a local horticultural society if TION.

YOII have none. The Mid-Winter Exposition . to be

The Kansas Academy of Science and held in Topeka, January 19·31, 1903,
the Goss collection ot birds each have is given for the purpose of demonstrat

rooms in the basement. ing the resources of Kansas. Thero

On the next fioor are the oMces of are many people that are unaware that·

the men who administer the State gov- Kansae ranks first among the States of

ernment. Go In and see each of them the union In the production of both

On the third fioor-although you wHl zinc and gypsum plaster; third in salt;
probably hear it called the second-are fourth in utfUzation of natural gas;

the hall of the House of Representa· ninth in bituminous coal, and with heir

Uves and the Senate Chamber. These clay, cement and oil industries repidly
are elegant halls which every Kansan - coming to the front. The exposition
ought to see. On this fioor will also will present much that is interesting
be found the State law library and the and educating. There wHl be also in

rooms of the Kansas supreme court. connection, high class musical and

The most interesting feature ot the vaudeville teatures that will add ma

top story is the library and collection terially to the entertainment of visit

of the Kansas State Historical Society ors. The exposition is not gotten up

with Its genial secretary. Geo. W. Mar· for the purpose of making money and

tin. Everybody finds a. halt-day all too merely a nominal' admission tee ot fifo

short for a visit to this great tnatttu- teen cents. which secures admission to

tlon. Here may be found all that is everything In connection with the ex

known about anything of Importance posltton, Is charged.
that ever happened in Kansas. Or if The railroads entering Topeka ap

you know of any Kansas event not preclate the value of expositions such

here recorded you are neglecting yonr as the one to be given in Topeka. Jan
duty every day that you tall to give uary 19-31. 1903. a rate ot one fare.

an account of it to Mr. Martin.' for the round trip having been conced-

Topeka schools and churches are In- ed by them. The Kansas Mid-Winter
teresting. The' high school. and the Exposition presents opportunities tor

First Methodist. the First Congrega- a few days of recreation during Janu

tlonal and the First Presbyterian ary that will be taken advantage of by
churches are on Harrison street and many people from all over the State.

but a little way from the State House. The outlook for a large attendance

If when you come to Topeka you is very bright. The progress being
want to pay a good round price to\' made In preparing for the exposition
your board you can be accommodated has been excellent. It is now so thor

at one of the big hotels. If. you don't oughly under 'way that there Is no

want to spend so much you can get question with regard to its success. A

comfortable lodging and plenty to eat number of htgh-class vaudeville fea

for half the money. A good many who tures such as seldom appear outside

have occasion to come frequently to of the large eastern ctttes, have been

Topeka secure rooms In respectable engaged. Marshall's celebrated band

houses and take their meals at restaur- has been secured for every evening
ants.

• If In doubt inquire a.t the KAN- during the twelve days of the exposi
SAS FARlIfER omce. 116 West Sixth ave- tion.

copy. To those of our 'friends who
wish larger quav.tities to present to
their customers with their comntr
ments, we will send by express at the
low rate ot $2 per 100•.Send In your
orders early to Kansas Farmer Oom
pany. Topeka. Kans.

nue.
WILD CATTLE EXEUNT.

ANNUAL LIVE STOCK SPECIAL. Dispatches tell af the adoption of

The next annual Uve stock special resolutions at Las Animas. Oolo., tav
edltion of the KANSAS FARMER will be' ··-6.lllg ti1e"·l6�IH.lig 'of the, public lands

issued on the date of our regular edl· to stockmen. The -meetlng ·favorad

tlon, January 22. 1903. It will be one "a. preference to the a.ctual settler to

of our regular annual aerles of Twen· lease not to exceed 20.000 acres." etc.

tieth Century specials. which the KAN· Propositions for leasing have been ad

BAS FARMER inaugurated as a feature vocated for a third of a century by the
of the paper. at the beginning of the range cattle Interests. All of central

new century. Kansas . was. in the opinion ot the

This special issue wll� be the third range man. suited only for pasture and

of its kind, and as heretofore, will to be placed permanently in the keep
prove a veritable bonanza of Informa· Ing of the "cowboy." This same cen

tion and utility to our readers and ad- tral Kansas Is now dotted over with

vertlsers, as well as our subscription beautiful and prosperous farm homes.

department. Owing to the class ot The cattle of the region are well bred.
matter contained In these specials well fed and profitable.
they are preserved for reference by The development of Irrigation under

those receiving them. Subscribers de- the new law. by the expenditure of

clare that this special, in fact, anyone several millions a year from the United

of our Twentieth Century specials. States· treasury. will work rapid
alone is well worth all it costs for a changes In the regions now sought to

yearly subscription. These editions be controlled In large tracts by stock

have proven mutually valuable to our men under long leases. The day of

advertising patrons and our subscrlb- the half-wild cattle of the ranges Is
era so that the heavy expense of an soon to be succeeded by the day of

extra large edition is willingly in- pure-breds of the highest quality. well
curred by the management. so eontl- cared for. and well fed. with profit to
dent are they that future returns will the small farmer whose family wtll

justify the enterprise. form an important part of the closely
The annual live stock special of the settled community.

KANSAS FARMER will contain the full

proceedings of the thirteenth annual

meeting of the Kansas Improve(l
Stock-Breeders' Association. to be held
at Topeka. January 12-14. 1903. also II.

report of the sixth annual meeting of
the National Live Stock Association
held at Kansas City. January 13-16.
1903, and the National Wool-Growers'
annual meeting at Kansas City. Jan
uary 17. 1903. It will also contAin
much special matter about the past
year's business In the live-stock Indus

try. newsy notes. Illustrations. etc.
The traffic in all kinds of improved

stock in 1902 was remarkable In many

respects. Owing to the llght corn crop
in the West during 1901. the general
farmer and breeder reduced his stock
to the minimum. and the demand for

breeding stock was dull until last
year's corn crop was assured, when a

lively demand set In to replace the
shortage of breeding stock. and the
latter part of 1902 witnessed a. livelier
demand and higher prlces than ever

before realized. This Ideal condition
still continues. and the year 1903 ha.s
every promise of being the best year
ever known fo!' breeders of all cla.sseB
of pure-bred stock.
The KANSAS FARMER wlll send out

several thousand extra copies to lists of
stockmen of the West which have been
sent us by our patrons. Single copies
mailed to any addresa at 6 cent. pel'

·BLEACH
FOR COMPLEXION

Iwill send free trial bollie ofmy FACE BLEACH
to any lady sending name and address.
Mme.A.RUPPERT 6-E-i4!!! St.,NewYorkCit

REX
Endorsed by State Veterinarians. Every Package Guara'nteed

Especially tor "Out orOondttton," wormy, or "run down" stock of all "Inds. It·s made

upon Donor. Adoept no substitutes. Farmers, Btockmen, Get it. TTY It, aud you will stay
by It. 2.\-centJ 5tklen.t_, 76-0ent, and 18.00 ."aokages. We are also excluSive manufaoturers ot
Rex Lice ana Mite Klller, Hex Poultry Food. Rex Hog Remedy. aLld Rex Stock Fuod.

REX 8TOCK FOOD CO., OMAHA, NEBRASKA:

States in 1902, broke the record with
the aggregate value of ,2.667.896,416.
The .following table Is an' eloquent
tribute to the intelligent industry of
the farmers. of the country and the
generous response. of nature to the ef·
forts of the husbandman. Tha. farmer
Is coming Into his kingdom.

Adam Mob:. Deerfteld ..... \ 299.000 149.bO
Peter Rumgay. Deerfleld. 24.800 12.40
J. 14. Tedford. Deerfleld... 133.400 66.70

. 8.601.400 ".260.10·
------------------

BIG WEEK FOR STOCKMEN.
- The week of January 12-17, inclu
sive. will be one of great events for

FARM CROPS' OF THE UNITED STATES :F'OR 1902 WORTH $2.557.896.416.

Final returns to the statistician of the Department of Agriculture from the

regular and special correspondents. supplemented by reforts oC special fleld agentsJ
show the acreagel production and value of the prlnclpa farm crops of the Untted
States In I1Ml2 to nave been as follows: .

Acreage. Farm value.
Crops. Acres. Production. . Dec. 1. 1902.

Corn 90.043.613 2.523.638.312 buahels tl,OI7.0l1,349
Winter wheat 28.581.426 411.788.666 buehels 266.7lfl.476

. Spring wheat :17.620.998 258.274.342 bushels 166.4116.843
Oats 28.663.144 987.842.71.2 bushels 803.684.662
Barley..... . 4.661.063 134.954.023 buahels 61.898.634
Rye 1.978.648 33.63O.592.bushels 17.080.793
Buckwheat...... 804.889 14.529.770 bushels 8.654.{04
Potatoes·.... .. , 2.965.587 284.632.787 bushels 134.111.436
Hay 86.826.227 59.857.576 tons 542.036.366
Tobacco 1.030.734 821.823.963 pounds 80.412.606
Flaxseed7 3.739,ioo 29.284.880 buahels 30.814;661

Total value
·

$2.551.856.416

Sugar·Beets In Kansas. the stockmen of the United States.
'.Phe weeks events begins with the thir
teenth annual meeting of the Kansas

_.!_!l_lQ!�_W�Ato����rJl�qltrE':,..;,�ssocl:;t!'J!l.---�-",!,
on Monday and Tuesday, at Topeka,
·:KJLns. Then comes the sixth annual
c!Onvention of the Na.tional Live Stock
Association at Kansas City. Janua.l'Y
13-16. inclusive. with a $20,000 enter
tainment fund on the side. and on Sat
urday. January 17. the National Wool
Growers'. Association w1ll hold its an

nual meeting. We have published the
programs of the other meetings. and
the sheep-breeders' program is as tot
lows:
Address of welcome-G. M. Walden.

president Kansas City Live Stock Ex·
change.
Response-Frank J. Hagenbar-th, Idaho.
.j\.ddress by the president-Senator Frau-

cis E. Warren. W)'omlng.
Report of the executive committee.
Report of the treasurer.
Appointment of committees.
Introduction of resolutions.
Address-"How Knowledge Pertaining

to the Sheep and Woolen Industry. Both
National and International. Can Beet Be
Brought to the Attention of Those In
terested." Hon. Frank P. Bennett, Bos-
ton.

'

1.30 p. m. Address-"Engl!sh Tax Payer
In America." M. A. Cooper. Pennsylva!lla.
secretary Dorset Horn B. B. Association.
AddNlss-"State and Federal Inspec
tion" Dr. D. E. Salmon. Washington,
D. C.• chief of Bureau of AnImal Indus
try.
AddNlss-"The Cotswold Sheep." Frank

W. Hardlngi Wisconsin. secretary Amer
Ican Cotswo d Association.
Aoddress-"Mutual Interests of Wool·

Growers and Wool Manufacturers." S. D.
N. North. Boston. secretary National As
sociation of Wool Manufacturers.
Aoddress-"Beneflts to Be Derived from

Organization and Cooperation." Hon.
Jease H. Smith. Utah.
Address-"The Sheep that Produces 100

Per Cent of Fine Delaine Wool." L. L.
Marsh. Michigan. president Improved
Black Top Merino Sheep-Breeders' Asso
ciation.
'Address-"Transportatlon of Live Stock
to Market." R. F. Buller. Idaho.
Address-"Cooperatlve Wool Selling."

Wesley Paul. Boston.
Address-"The Dorset Sheep." Jos. E.

Wing. Ohio. secretary Continental Dor
set Club.
Report of committees.
Consloderatlon of resolutions.
Unflnlshed business.

List of sugar-beet growers in Kan
sas In 1902. the quantity nf ... ;,llts COl)-

����:�r��1r'�ll���d�e'�\����dj;;;
making sugar. and the

-

amount of
bounty to which each Is entitled. in ac

cordance with cha.pter 67. Kansas Ses
sion Laws. 1901. complIed by the State
Board of Agriculture:

P. O. Quantity.
Grower. Address. Lbs. Bounty.
Geo. G. Bahntg'e.·'(Lakln... 11.200 $ 5.60
A. H. Bailey. Lakin........ 23.200 11.60
J. E. Bennett Lakin....... 15.200 7.60
Henry K. Biehn. Lakin .... 161.400' 80.70
M. D. Biehn. Lakln......... 515.200 257.60
G. A. Buell. Lakln......... 182.600 9130
-D. H. Camp. Llikln......... 31.400 15.70
H. Camp. Lakln............ 7.600 3.80
James Campbell. Lakin.... 15.200 7.60
Carl Coerber, Lakin ........ 615,400 337.70
Collins Bros.• Lakin....... 93,800 46.90
A. E. Cross. Lakln......... 43.000 21.50
J. M. Davis. La·kln......... 811.400 43.20
Wm. Day. Lakln........... 119.000 69.50
Henry Entz. LakJn ........ 486,800 243.40
W. M. Ferrell. Lakin...... 67.800 33.90
H. A. FreshwatertLakln.. 20.000 10.00
Nathan Fulmerl. akin .... 144,200 72.10
Frank Falodtz. J..oakln...... 86.000 43.00
Mrs. S. V. Goeden. Lakin. 22.600 11.30
E. F. Grimes. Lakln....... 9.600 4.80
F. A. Gulick. Lakin........ 7.400 3.70
Flody Hiner. Lakin........ 29;000 14.60
Frank Hiner. I.akln........ 44.000 22.00
O. H. Hurst. Lakin........ 39.400 _

19.10
J. A. Jordan. Lakin........ 42.000 21.00
F. Kemper. Lakln.......... 86.800 43.40
Thos. Lashmet. Lakln..... 27.000 13.50
C. B. Logan. Lakln ......... 241.400 120.70
Wm. Logan. Lakln......... 270.800 135.40
C. H. Longatreteh, Lakin. 66.000 28.00
Joseph McCoy. L.akln..... 6!!�000 25.000
H. J. Merchant. ·Lakln..... lIII.OOO 19.00
Fred Patmquest, Lakin.... 51.400 25.70
J. L. Simmolls. Lakln..... 17.000 8.50
E. A. Smith. Lakin. ........ 130.800 66.30
G. C. Smith. Lakln......... 29.000 14.60
M. G. Stocking. Lakin..... 1.23.800 61.90
Clare. Wright. Lakin...... 15.000 7.50
D. P. Wright. agt.• Lakln.251.400 125.70
Ella Wright. Lakln......... 150400 7.70
L. M. Bland. Garden City. 3.4UO 15.�'O
1. L. Dtesem, Garden City 47.600 23.80
Lee L. Doty Garden City. 76.400 38.20
Geo. Eller. Garden City... 66.400 42.10
J A. Ellis. Garden City... 46.600 23.:10
R. �'arguson. Garden City 2.800 1.40
Robt. Harvey. Garden City 74.800 37.40
C. F. Hoadley. Garden C'y 39.800 19.90
D. H Logan;- Garden .Clty 109.000 64.50
F. R:McMurray. Gdn C·y .. 13'.400 68.70
M. Marshall. Garden City. 15.400 7.70
D R. Menke. Garden City 230.800 115.30
P: N. Meroney.Garden C'y 45.400 22.70
A. B. Parsons. Garden C·y. 40,800 20.30
F. E. Pennington; Gdn C'y 45.800 22.80
W. M. Sylvester. Gdn C'y 60.4.00 39.20
W. H. Baird. Deerfield.... 78.400 39.20
C. L. Beckett. Deerfleld ... 236.000 118.00
H. W Beckett Deerfleld.. 90.000 45.00

===================
I R. A.'Beckett,'Deerfleld 222.800 111.40
Ben Bruce. Deerfleld 195.200 �,.60
C. O. & W. E. Downing.
Deerfleld.... ...; 212.800

G. A. Dodds, Deerfleld 119.800
Lewis Eyman. Deerfield... 9.200
J. S. Friesner. Deerfleld ... 432.000
A J. Gillock. Deerfleld.... 155.200
R: B. Glass. Deerfleld ...... 210.200
Ral1>h C. Grace. Deerfleld. 141.400
L. M. Kell Deei:'fl.eld.. ..... 270.400
Chas. 1.. I;OganhDeerfleld 1111.000
J. C. McConaug ey.
Deerfleld.... .. 18,800

QUARANTINE POSTPONED.

.The Kansas live stock sanita.ry
board last Monday Issued the follow
ing bulletin extending the open season

for Southern cattle:
"Notice is hereby given that the

time for receiving cattle from south of
the Kansas State line and federal quar
antlne line Is extended to. and includ
ing. January 20. 1903. All persons
wishing to get their cattle into Kansas
must avail themselves of this opportu
nlty, The same restrictions will pre
vail in the movement of cattle above
mentioned as Indicated In the bulletin
issued by this commission November
1. 1902.'"

.

FARMERS' RETURNS FOR 1902.

According to returns compiled by
the statistical division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. the crops pro
duced by the farmers of tite United

TRY '[,HEM FOR

Conghs, Colds, :

Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,

and ,Sore Throat.
,K�4,._d- �,,�"f7

106.40
69.90
4.60

Zl6.00
77.60
105.10
70.70
135.20
9UO

Advertising Is like casting your
bread upon the waters. If you adver
tise In the KANSAS ....·ARlIIER you get
back all the bread and a lot of jam
'b8sidea.

.

9.30

The New Town of EI �erta,
TeZlUl. Opening Low Rate Excursion Tues·
day. .January 20. 1903. via the M.. K. & T.
Ry. One to.re. plus $2, tor the round trip;
tickets good t(jr 21 do.ys. The new town 18
being built by a syndlco.te heo.ded by the
Missouri Trust Co.. ot St. Loul.. The open·
Ing 80.Ie ot town lots will to.ke plo.ce .Jo.nuo.ry
22. An unu8uo.I opportUnity for the home·
oeekers o.nd merchl\nt.. Arrange to go. For

t'.�tli:�I,&:,sT�d:��••ss/t:;�1•.BN:er. G. P. A .•

. (
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EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-In answer

to a request some time ago 'for help to
make a planker, I will send you a

drawing and description of this Imple
ment, which should be found on every
Kansas farm. Get four 2 by 12 oak

planks nine feet long, three 2 by 6

pieces four feet long. Saw crosswise
of the 2 by 6 pieces In four places two
Inches deep. Saw first cut six Inches
from the end and other cuts eleven
Inches apart. Saw these cuts on a

bevel of two inches In twelve. From

top of second cut saw dlagonaUy
to bottom of first cut. Saw the other
cuts In same way. Place these
notclled pieces parallel about three

feet ten inches apart, notched sides

up. Spike one of the 2 by 12 planks ,

to long notches at rear end (at), then
spike the other planks on In same way

(at, aa, af), overlapping each other like
sidIng on a house. Turn over, bore

two five-eighth-inch holes thirty Inches

apart In front plank and put on two
clevises with rings. Attach chains
two feet long for whitlletree for .three
horses. This planker can be drawn
'across a plowed field when dry whtle
the driver stands astride the middle
runner. When the ground is rough
and clods are hard the driver can'

change the weight of his body from
_ one foot to the other, producing a

zig zag movement which will add
much to the effectiveness of the work.
The clods will be crushed, the land lev
eled, exposing the least possible sur

face to the drying wind or frost, great
ly reducing. evaporation of the stored

1J;,-"""'..........,;-"""'....r.!o�sEi'f.u:!!r�;'E:u=-�'-tlr�.geH-ir;����. !f.
the soil Is Inclined to drift with the
wind plank east and west and leave
three feet unplanked at each passage.
This projecting uneven surface forms
a wind· and snow-break; and In the

spring" If on faU or winter plowing
the Interstices will be found filled with
the drifting soli. For the conservation

of moisture In the soil, the planker Is
better than a much more costly roller.
When passing from one field to an

other It is turned over and drawn on

the runners, otherwise the sharp cor

ners will be worn off. The 2 by 6
notched pieces are sloped off at the
front ends and can be used also to
mark off corn and potato land. When
the land Is fresh plowed and moist a

spade should be carried to clean when

clogged. Otherwise It w11I draw very
heavy on the team.

I. W: G. MCCORMICK.
Manager Black Hill Farm.

THE KANSAs FARMEJ;t.

'Alfalfa Bacteria.

J'AlfUDY 8,

1 DAIRY A�D CREAMERY .1
Is THE PAPER for the "man
. behind the cow." It deals with
every phase of his business in a bright
and interesting way. It tells how to

improve the capacity of the herd,
how to rearcalves in the bestway, how
to take care of milk and cream and
how to get the best

.. prices' for dairy
products of all kinds. The dairy far
mer, the milk man, -the .buttermaker
and the creamery operator will find
in its pages just what they want to
know-no long stories, no untried'
theories. Published twice.a month
at 50 cents a year. Send; for sample
copy and see how goodTt, is. We
want agents and will pay them good
wages to work for us. Write for terms.

Draper Publishing Co.
Dept. 0·28 Ch'cago, .111.
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P9sslble for, farmers to change the
whole system of disposing of out

.. wheat and com. ,
���������������W

_ It costs the German farmer 98 cents
The Plal1ker? per bushel to raise his wheat. The

price of Jmported wheat is 99 cents.
The difference between 94 cents and

6)) cents (the price received for out

1901 good hard wheat) is 39 cents.

My proposition is for the eoopera
tive elevators to form an association
to ship their grain direct to consumers

In foreign countries and all that Is

necessary Is to put a competent agent
at Galveston to attend to the shipping.
Make the best terms with railways en-:

terlng Galveston to carry the grain,
and have the elevators clean and grade
the wheat and put It In absolutely good
condition for mflllng, and establish a

No. 1 grade of Kansas hard wheat.
The freight rates from Kansas to Gal
veston should not be over 10 cents per
bushel, as the rates now from Kansas'

City to Chicago, 458 miles, shortest

route, Is 7 cents per 100 or 4 2·10 cents

per bushel. The ocean freights are

very cheap, only 3 or 4 cents to Liver

pool, but say 6 cents, which would
make total shipping rates 16 cents,
leaving a margin of 24 cents to the
farmers' account. That and more Is
what tlie trusts are making off the
farmers. Is there anything dltllcult
about the scheme? If prices of wheat
can be raised 12 cents per bushel on
the crop of 1901 would put nearly two
and half mlllions of dollars In farmers'
pockets. There is no reason why the
farmers should not sell their own prod
ucts, especially grain. All that Is
needed Is for them to combine and
stick together. I have given you my
Ideas, crude, indeed; let _,pthers more

able add their thoughts, for the provo
erb of the wise man sayeth, ·"In a mul
titude of councilors there Is safety."
Solomon, Kan. Wm. RAMSEY.

Icnry I
,'1'.1,11
.i-.r«

S d 22 t
and the names and addresses of ten good farmers for ,a. year'. subscription

en C s, to the 'FARMER'S CALL QUINCY,
20 or more pages weekly. Est.18BO.

.'
..

ILLS.

Oomplete In all departments, Including Women's and ChUdren's. JOHN M. STAHL, Ed. and Prop.
Thla offer good for new subscribers only. Stamp" taken. I!'ample copy free.

.'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In an are

Ucle on page 11.81 of the FARMER,
headed "Princely Farming In Illinois,"
In one paragraph of which reference Is
made to "Inoculating the soil with solI
brought from alfalfa fields where the
nodule bacteria were known to be at

work," etc.
: I am greatly interested In the sub-

\ [ect, and would like to know the mode

I��.v'-"lIj[' lh"'''''lT� ·t�oo-ctttatmn, ,-- .. ---- --,-,_-

·'t'..U!:�'�:�;; t;'_���'Iof your reader's" JlhaIJ.�n-1i.iive the most Important and
would pr�t by the knowledge of the widely .appreclated Improvement to our

mode If you could give It In your pa- postal system that has been made in

per. many decades.

I have land In Edwards and Reno ---------

Counties, Kansas, and in Reno wish to
Increase largely the acreage of alfalfa
grown and anything likely to aid In se

curing a good stand of thrifty alt.alfa
is of great Interest to me. W. R. C.
Marietta, Ohio.

Setting Prices
Products.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:'--Recently
a correspondent wished farmers to

give their views through columns of
the FARMER on the above subject. As
no one has yet attempted the subject,
and desiring to hear from others, I
submit a few thoughts for the consid
eratlon of Kansas producers. It is a

lamentabl"e fact that the producers of
farm products of :America are the only
class of peo]ik who are not organized
for mutual prr .ectlon. But the farm
ers of Kansas are beginning to realize
that they, too, must organize to protect
themselves, and already a large num

ber of cooperatrve elevators have been
built and are being operated with more

or less profit to shareholders. But un
der existing conditions they are some

what handicapped, in the present mode
of selling their grain, from the fact
that the grain trusts set prices in this
country, and under present conditions
it is Impossible to do otherwise. Yet
I believe with proper cooperation It is

Farmers On Their

Our correspondent's Reno County
land probably needs no Inoculation

with alfalfa bacteria. These germs are

very prevalent In Kansas. Whether

they were here before the Introduction
of alfalfa may be questioned.
The method of Introducing them is

simple. Dust from an old alfalfa field

may be sown upon the land and har

rowed In with the alfalfa seed. In
Illinois It was found the bacteria

spread from an inoculated portion of
a field, being carried by the rake,'by
washing, etc.
In every case where alfalfa does not

seem to do well it will be worth while
to Inoculate from a thrifty old alfalfa
field.

Will Be a Great Convenience.

Tnere is something like genius in the
novel but exceedingly simple proposl
tion

.

to issue small bills with a blank
in which the name and address of a

payee could be written and thus In
stantly transform an ordinary bill for

$1 or $2 into a check or a draft on the

government for that amount, payable
only to the payee named, but on which
he could get his money at any post
office where he could be identified, as

readily as if it were a New York draft
for the same amount. Notwlthstand

ing the simplicity of the plan, Con

gress has failed to adopt it. Any en

terprising business house to which an

improved method of so great value
should be suggested would unhesitat

ingly and enthuetaatically adopt It.
The only valid objections to the plan

are that it might make some acldltional

work in the treasury department. If'
that is a sutllcient reason why mlllions
of people should be denied the advan ..

tages and conveniences which this

Simple method offers, the proposition
should be abandoned. If not, Congress
should make short work of the matter.
If congressmen take an iIitelllgent in
terest in the question long enough to
understand what the measure is, we

Tal
eL de

Make the Garden Pay
t;re���n��n!Je°k��������S�i�!e. t��h:h�:�� lhe:��J.eJre�
i���ei:!I\�eal{�b�;t"�u����I��:eln���F���:�n ��e fi�fds::::
Full oft nterestto the man who wants to buy In the best market.

It is free I f you mention this paper. Write to-day. Always address

The Ratekil\ Seed House, Shel\'ll\doah, 10..

No Hanging in Kansas.

EDITOR KANSAS
.

FARMER : -What Is
the penalty for murder In the first de

gree? Is it hanging? If not, was It
ever In our State. URIAH SLABACH.

Conway, McPherson County.

Under the present Kansas law, the
court sentences the first-degree mur

derer to be hanged on a day to be
fixed by the Governor, but not less
than twelve months after the sentence.

The convict Is sent to the penitentiary
and there remains for life, unless par
doned or paroled by the Governor. The
Governor never fixes the date for him
to hang.

-------------------

Six Million Farms.

It is stated, that there are over six
million farms in this country. There
is certainly very near that number.
If there are five to a ramily, which Is
the average the census gives, then
there are nearly 30,000,000 people who
live exclusively on farms. Add to this
the enormous rural population, people
living in the smaU villages and ham
lets (and this population is exclusive

ly rural) the number of people the
mail order business draws trade from
amounts close to 60,000,000. What can

explain more emphatically than these

figures the drawing power which has
established the secure foundation upon
which the business has been erected?
These figures ought to emphasize, also,
the absolute necessity of every mer

chant's doing a mail order business.

Among these nigh unto 60,000,000 peo
ple, the advantages of buying by mall
is a growing habit. This habit is not
a fad. The facilities the mails offer
to make purchases wherever goods can

be bought the cheapest appeals as an

advantageous means towards an econ

omical end.-Exchange.

The Americanization of Mexico.

Within the next ten years agrlcul
tural industries in the republic of Mex
ico will produce greater 'profits than
her mines of silver and gold and her
smelters combined. During the past
few years over $500,000,000 of Ameri
can capital has been invested in the
republic ·and 'this figure wilt-be greatly
exceeded in the .,next five years. Mex-

..• ,.p.
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Create&t -Importing and Breeding
Establishment in the World.

Famous Prize-Winning Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS•.

,1)0' hand upward of

<;"J:,50'O HEAD�
Four Large Importations in 1902,

forming, with -our home-breas, .

The Choicest Collection Ever ">\ssembled,
Inclu(lll)g Four of the Six First-'Prize 'whiners
a t the great annual French Sho'� of the secrete
Hlpplque Percheronne In 1902.· At the recent

INTERNATIONAL LIVE· STOCK EXPOSITION
atChicago, theOaklawn Percherons achieved
distinguished honors. 'l'he Champion Stallion
nnd every First-Prize winner (except one)
In the regular stallion classes were Imported by
Dunuum, Fletcher & Oolemun,

Notwithstanding the 'superior quality of
.our horses our prices are lower than.can lJe41
obtained elsewhere in America.
If a Percheron or French Coach Stallion

is needed in your locality, corvospond with
us, with the view of our sending a salesman
to place one, with your assistan Jc. 'Reliable
men.who thus demonstrate ability in this
line of work have no difficlilty iu arranging
to represent us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER &. COLEMAN,
.'WAYNE, DU PAGE�:no., ILUNOIS.

R055CUTTERS
AND SHREDDERS

SAVE HED. TIME N. MONEY
OUR FREE ruo JA�IIfG LITERATI/ilL
rt.u.s YuU HUW TOIH) 11 ,"ENO Wit IT

1HI � WKOSS CO SPRINf,FIEL[)-OHIO

'ic?'s mount�ins and hills ar�'·:lfI1,[�,·r.·'ln
With prospectors from the Stl1tE�il; l.•e
valleys and hot lands are .being' in-,
vaded by an army .whlch represents

.

many millions of foreign canltal and"·
her resources. are being'. s.AAected to

rigid inspection by men who stand
ready to spend vast suilis In develop
ing them. The Mexico of twenty, even
ten years ago, is gone to return no

"more, and the awakening 'of a nation
is being accomplished by an Inpourmg
of foreign capital in a rapidly increas
ing volume.-S. Glen Andrus, in Janu
ary National.

. When writing advertisers, please men
tion this paper.
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c�nducted by Ed. Blair, Cadmus, to wbom all
reBPondeuce tor this department should, be ad

���Be.d. Papers trom Xanlas Granges are eopeclally
HeltCd. . , ,

__

NATIONAL GRANGE.

I".ter Aaron Joneo, South Bendt}nd.
e('turer N. J. Bachelder. \Joncord, 1'I. B.
cerctarr, John t;rlmble, 5" F St••Washington, D. C.

KANSAS STATEeoRANGE.

In.ter : E. w. Westeate. Manbattan
verseer J. C. Lovett. Bucyrul
octurer Ole Hibner. Gardner
tOWArd : R. C. Pult, SpringBill
,01.tRnt Steward W. H. Coultll, Rlcbland
,hnplaln Mn. M. J • .R�"gC, Arllansal City
·I'M.urer Wm. Henrr, Olathe
corct.ry ; Geo. Black, Olathe·
lite Keeper�, G. F. Kruer, Lone Elm
('1'0 ,

!lIra. M. J. Al1Ilon, Lyndon
umona ·.:I , Mr", Ida·B. Filer. Madloon
lor Mra. L. J. Lovett. Larned
. A. S ; • ._-.:.. : Mra Lola-Radonl,.Overbrook

EXE(lll'rIVE (lo,.MITTEE.
Icnry Rhoode� Gardner
,'1'.I.lnco·n , Olpe
,I'. Ueardon McLoutb

fr. t'

Secretarlb8.rOf -subordinate granges·'
re urged to send to Geo. Black, sec

etary of the Kansas .State Grange,
lathe, Kans., the names and post ot
ee addresses of the master, lecturer,
nd secretary at their earliest con

anlence. They should be sent on A

ostal card, or at least separate from
ther correspondpnce, so AS to enable
tr, Black to send out the proceedings
f the Natlonal-and State Grange and
o make up the; roster for the year
903.

-

Talk. With Lecturer..
_

•

Taxation Is the vel'3! 'engaglng topic
eL down for Decemberby the National
ecturer. WiQely enough, he has put
n the form of a question, "How can

e secure greater equality in the mat
er of taxation1" And the question Is
hard one for most people do not care
or equallty of taxation. We have
eard a prominent citizen of Ohio
oast of getting his valuation reduced
y 'the board of equalization and an

qual amount added to the assessment
f a widow againstdwhom he had a
ttle grudge. rthere-.tJnay be otller men
ust as mean; but usually the man who
avors Inequality In taxation Is con

ent to secure a 10weQng �f his own

ssessment and leaVe 'others to shift
or themselves. ;' ; ii .

In this struggle for Inequality, tae
armer Is hopelessly beaten. What
ver his skill to hide his money and
Is bonds and mortgagee, from the as

essor, he can not hide his. farm, his
ulldlngs and his stock. The farmer
a :failure as a tax·dodger; so It Is to

Is Interest as a taX"payer to demand
uch a shifting. of burdens as will reo

ulre others to bear their proper share.
ow the thing Is to be'done we are

ot prepared to say. It Is probable
at tt;;.� Is less Injustice In the va

ous.s •system.s of taxation than In the
ethod of administering them. It may
that there are so' many people try-

g to evade' �8;xatlon that It wlll con
nei' to be practically Impossible to
nlsh those who make false returns
the amount of their property. So

e lJroblem, however looked at, is a

rd one..
If we could contrive somehow. to
ct honest men to omce, and then
ep them honest In omce and then
uld give them the right sort of sup
rt In enf6rC'i'!lg the law against those
o try to escape their fair share of
xatlon-und�t· these circumstances
might b·I i.ng about an approach to
rd equality. Perhaps If we were to
each a crusade' against lying and
eallng, and do It Sl> effectively that
erybody would resolve to quit lying
d stealing, and t::.3n could suddenly
press upon their minds the fact that
aklng false._t!}jurns to the assessor
both lylng,.4hd ·steallng, If not per·
rYan!). larceny.,.-under these clrcum
ances we. might 'secure substantial
uaHty'lil the matter' of taxation. We
Ileve the. Idea Is a good one-that It
worlil .......Ile to Insist on Simple hon

tYt,tl� ''1�\{,lng returns of property for
xa on.·· ..
Lecturer's' might do well-If the sub-
ct has not been' eJ;hausted-to have
Is question d'ebated: ,Is a man justtll.
Ie for' t'elllng the truth to the assea
r? For the sake of variety, let this
Solution be discussed: Resolved, that
man Is a fool for swearing to the

.

nth When he can save money by
'earlng to a 1.le. If any fall to see
e point after' the merits of these
estlons are faithfully argued, try
Is: Resolved, that there Is no excuse
r obeYing the law If there Is a good
ance to escape punishment for dis·
eying It.
Of course the nentiveB will win
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

every time; for there is no grange In
the United States that would justify
deliberate lying and perjury 'and la,,'

breaking, even to save a few· dollarS or

a few hundred or thousand dollars.

'.I,'he thing to do Is to emphasize the Im
portance of truth telling and the wick·
edness of deceiving and of violating
the laws of the land. It Is better to be
punished for telling the truth than to
be rewarded for telling a lie and swear

Ing to It.'
The strict honesty which we 'are ad·

vocattngwould add to the buraens of
some farmers who are already 'paylng
-more than their share of thetaxea, 'But
the reform need not stop in the coun-

try. Let the doctrine of )19nel!t 'reo

turns be preached ev.erywhere. Let
omcers who wink at false returns be
punished. Let the men who make
false statements concerning their ·prop·
erty be made to appear before the
world In their true colors. When most
of the people shall become believers

In equality of taxation and shall count
it a disgrace to deceive the assessor,
than we may look for a speedy abate
ment of the Inequalities In taxation.

Meantime, the man who can devise a

system..
of taxation which will be fair

In spl�e. of the schemes of the tax

dodgers will be doing the greatest pos
sible service to his country and to his
countl'yniim.-Grange . Bulletin.

The Farmer Asks More Recognition.
The Committee on Education reo

ported to the Ohio State Grange In

part as followS: ,

The farmer of today talks and pre

pares balanced rations, Instructs his
fellows at farmers' Institutes, acts on

boards of control for experiment ste
ttons and boards of trustees of agricul
tural colleges, appears before Industrt
al and tariff commissions and some

times takes a hand In the lobby. All
these experiences are valuable educa
tional Instruments and broaden his

thoughts and opportunities.
There are, however, duties of a pub

llc nature, not dell.ned by vocational or
professional limits, In the performance
of which he Is Ignored.
The civic federation, strike eommls

slon, St. Louis fair commtsston have
not a singe farmer among them. Who
better than .. �h.e_.iIu'mer, both laborer
and empleyer of labor, can bring to the
settlement of these matters a clear
judgment? It Is at least humlltattng
to a large and Intelligent class to be
thus overlooked when the country
needs them to share In the adjustment
of these large problems which concern

the welfare of all.
More men and women trained in

higher Institutions of learning are en

gaged in practical farm, dairy and hor
tlcultural pursuits than ever before.
This Is most gratifying and hopeful.
As a practical educational measure,

wholly' within the command of the
grange, It Is recommended that each'
c;leputy master provide himself with
blank applications for the traveling It
brary and leave them with each
grange.

,

The .eurrtculuma of the country
schools should be sumclently enlarged
to admit an elementary text book on

agricultural and domestic science.

Russian Autocracy no Recent Develop·
. ment.

In 855,. Olga, wife of the chieftain
Igor, went to Constantinople and while
there was baptised Into the Christian
faith. "She was the forerunner of
Christianity In Russia," writes the' old
Qhronlcler Nestor (eleventh century),
"as the mornlng·star Is the precursor
of the sun, and the dawn the precursor
of the day. As the moon shines at
midnight, she shone In the midst of a
pagan people. She was like a pearl
amid dirt, ·for the people were In the
mire of their sins and not yet purified
by baptism."
According to Nestor's chronicle,

Vladimir, .�.randson of Olga, who, by
the assassination of his brother, made
himself sole ruler of the Russian grew
weary of hi!! .pagan creed and se�t em
bassadors to Investigate the Jewish,
Mohammedan, Catholic, and Greek re
llglons with a view to comparing thelr
worth and.. adopting the one that
ShOUld recommend itself most highly.
',fhe Greek falth was chosen and, after
Vladimir's baptism at Constantinople
in 988, Perun, the Slavonic god of thun.
der, whose statue stood on a hill near
Kieft, was thrown from his pOSition.
Russian autocracy ls thus seen to be

no recent development. The story of
Vladimir's choice may not be true, but
that the RUl!sians accepted Christianity
In the tenth and eleventh ·centurles,
and that It was derived from Constan.
tinople and hence was of the Greek
type, are facti historicalI, eltabU,hed.
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A nervous, irritable :rnothert often on the- verge of hysterics, is
unfit to care for children; it rums a child's disposition and reacts
upon herself. The trouble between children and their mothers
too often is due to the jact that the mother has some female
weakness, and she.is entirely unfit to bear'the strain upon her nerves
tha.t governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything
calmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is 'due to sufferirig anel
shattered nerves Mused by .some derangement of the uterine system
with backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the verge
of nervous prostration. :

When a mother finds that she cannot be calm and quiet tith her
children, she maybe sure that her condition needs attention, and she ean-:
not do better than to take Lydia'E. Pinkham'sV�,etable Compound. _

This me�ci1!e _ '!ill.. by�.ld �p .her .. I!YJ!l�m,_lit�!!g:then.. her ��rvef.�.'aml-··
enable her to caliii1y handle a disobedient child�thout a scene, The
children will soon realize the di1ference, and seeing their motl.3r quiet,
will themselves become quiet. .

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago" III., says:
.. DEAlS MBII. PnfJUu.• :_I BonoI' to whom

honor il!l due,' and you deserve both the thana
and honor of the mothers· of America whom you
have I!IO bleEaedl:y_helped and benefited. I haTe

. used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound when I would feel run-down, nervoua
and irritable, or have any of the aches and pailll
Which but few women escape, and I have found
that it relieved me at once and gave me new

strength. Several ladies, members of our Lit
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured

. from l!Ierious female tro.blel!l. One lady,
who thought she must submit to an opera
tion, wa. cured without using an;ything la
theworldbutLydiaE.Plnkham'lVace
table Compound and SanativeWaih.
You have hOlts of frlenda in Chlcaa'O, &lui

" _.
.

if you came to vil!lit our city we would delilrht to do

70u honor. Gratefully your.,-MBI!I. M.&.Y BBOWlf, 57 Gran.t Place, Ohicaco, DL

How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKlnny.
II DEAB MBS. PINKHAM: - I feel it my duty to write and let you know the

IfOOd you and:yo'lU' Vegetable Compound are doing. I had been sick ever aince

my first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well u
myself thought I should never live through it. After that menstruation never

came regular, and when it cam.e I .u:lfered terribly. I also had womb and
ovarian trouble. A .:riend of my husband's ad'!.ised him to get Lydia E.
Pinkham's V('getable ·Compound for me. At first I had no faith in it,
but now nothing could induce me to be without it. ,Menstruation has become

relrular, and I feel like a neW woman. Your medicine is a. God-send to .u:lfer

lng women. 1 hope �his letter wi111ead others to try Lydia E. Plnkhan"s
Vegetable Compound. Yours truly, MBI!I. MILDBJCD McK!NNY, :,\18 Pearl

St., San Francisc.o, c.-l." (March 16, 1901). -';1;'.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there is anything in your case about which you wOlJld Uke

lIPecial advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. Address is LynII,
Mass. Her advice 18 free,.and her. advice is always helpful. .

$5·000 FORFEIT If ".._0' forthwith produce the original letten and Ilpatur....
alii.,. ..HDi,IIIalI, w:JalM 1I'l1l pro'f'e their ablolute ,enulntlne...

J"J1lIa .. 1"JaJdaaIa JrIe4loIAe G-.. L,pa. ....

•

================��
.. -.,.- .. -:.' .... - ...�-

Fourteen years ago the nlne·hundredth
anniversary of the conversion of Vladl·
mir was celebrated with great enthusi
asm In Russia, and the historic old,
church In Kletr, where rest the re

mains of Russia's lI.rst Christian saver·

eign, was ordered to be made Into a

noble cathedral. By becoming Chris·
tians the Russian became the bulwark
of Europe against the Mohammedans;
by becoming Greek Christians they at
the same time refused definitely to

Identify themselves with a rellglon
characteristically Western.-: Fro m

"The Rise of the Russian Nation," by
Frederic Austin Ogg, In The qhautau.
quan.

'.

Business OpportunItIes for All.
Locations In. Iowa. illinoIs; Minnesota,

and Missouri on the Chicago Great;
Western Railway; the very Q.est agrlcul-'
tural section of the United S'tates where
farmers are prosperous ami buslnells
men 8uccessful. We have a demand tor
competent men with the necessary capi
tal for all branches of .buslness. Some'
special opportunIties for creamerymen,
and millers. Good locations for general.
merchandisE'. harllware. harness. hotels,
ba nks. and stock-huyers. Correspond
('nc£' soli, Ited ""rite fnr maps and
Mapl� leaflets W J Reed, Indu>!trla.1
Ag·enl. 004 Rnotcnt! BuildIng. at. Paul,
Mlnn

Cash makes friends. Friends make
life worth living. Subscribe for the
KANSAS FARMlm and get ,hath.
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How Do You Manage to Get the Moat

Eggs in Winter?

A SYMPOSrtrM FROM THE PRAOTIOAL

FARMER.

Mrs. Flora F. Nason, Freedom, N. H.
-Our Brown Leghorns are beginning
to lay In fine shape. We try to have
the chickens hatched In April and set
as many hens as possible at the same

time, and then put all the chickens
with one' or two hens, for a good hen
will care for thirty or more. Chicks
are put In a brood house, made of a

dry goods box with screened windows

for ventilation, and keep them there
for a few days till the hen knows her

home. We try each year to Improve
out stock. This spring sent to Wm.

Henry Maule, of Philadelphia, and the
rooster we had of him Is very hand
some. For winter we feed hot mash
of. mixed feed, mlddllngs and a llttle
meal with salt and pepper and finely
chopped onions on cold mornings.
Sometimes a spoonful of sulphur in

dry weather. At noon oats, and
warmed corn at night, scattered In dry
leaves. Hen house floor is earth, and
they have a fresh supply of leaves

once a, '!'e4i!k. 'In cold days they get
their food, a llttle at a time to keep
them busy. They like a piece of salt

pork hung just where they can peck
at it, and it keepa t-hem from picking
feathers. We have a warm curtain

to draw on cold nIghts to keep them

comfortable, and a pan of dry road

du,t or sawdust. Some may think It
lots of work, but I find It a pleasure.

O. F. Sunstedt, Lamar, Mo.-To get
the most eggs In winter we must have
a warm house above everything else.
It is useless to attempt anything in

this line 'Without the proper conditions.
In other: words, If you can convert
wtntertnto summer, success Is bound
to follow. It Is a well-founded fact
that hens with their feet and combs

frozen' :by Imperfect housing are use

less for this kind of venture. The next
we want Is proper feed, something like
oats. It corn Is used It will make the
hens too fat to lay good. Feeding for

;....�_....._......__-:fl�.�;:;:sh���eggs are two different things.
Then; th

.

�ll1'm,�.t'"
ially hi seve :e cold weather. We fre

quently"glve'some kind of warm maslr
• during a cold wave. The water should
also be warm. We flnd it pays to give
them plenty of milk. In the fall we

sow some wheat for the hens to tor

age on, when there are a few warm

days 'during the winter. Cabbage
heads fastened to a string from the

celllng and allowed to come down
within a couple of feet of the ground
will make good feed and at the same

time give exercise by causing them to

jump up after it, We find that It pays
to feed them cooked turnips occasion

ally. All meat scraps from the table

are readily turned into eggs. Plenty
of grl,t must be near, as nothing of·

this khid can be found on stormy da,ys ,

when the hens are shut in the house.

A scratching shed is' one' of the hest
Induc��ents to malte them lay. It
can either be in one end of chicken

house .. or at the side. It should be so

situated that it receives the sun at

noon. Have ground covered with straw

to the depth of one foot, then throw
oats or wheat on the straw and let the
hens scratch for it. It will give them

plenty of exercise, and by this method

some will not get too much. Make
all hens get off the roost when scatter·

Ing grain in shed. Work helps to

make tlieJ;D. warm. The very cheapest'
kind of material can be used In mak

ing a, Bcra:tching shed. Have it ar,

ranged so the hens may have a dust
bath every day,
W. T. Bell, Huron, Tenn.-Have a

warm house for them to scratch in as

well 'as to roost in. Have plenty of
fresh leaves in the scratching house,
and give a variety of feed; Corn Is

parched,. and all their food mixed In

thE' leaves, to make them take exercise

Keep plenty of' fresh water by them,
and on warm days turn them out,

Give,a little copperas in their water

once a week, and lime several times a

week.' I h'ave thus managed to get
Idts of eggs In winter.
A. A. Ooerlln, Easton, Md.-Feed

them' plenty of wheat In moulting time,
plenty of pure water and grit of
crushed oyster shells, bran mash once

a day, to whlcq add a good portion of
red pepper. Give plenty of corn in

winter. Crushed oyster shells answer

for ground bone.
E. E. Higgins, Crow Summit7 W. Va.

-Have the fiock as near as you can

of early hatched, well·developed pul·
lets, and of Mediterranean stock. Feed

well aiid care for them well in the

fall m<>nths, � Havi:! good substantial

,

I
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houses, not fancy, but comfortable, and
kept clean. Give as much variety of

-

food as possible a masn of 'bran and
cooked vegetables In the morning
mixed with meat meal, wheat at noon
and corn at night, with plenty of -mllk
and good

-

water and grit. Plenty of

good nests. Do not allow the hens to

be frightened at anything. and do not

take strangers among them. Our hens"

tave free range, but jue conflned In ==================================�

bad weather, and when so confined

we have litter for them to scratch in,
and dry earth to wallow In.
J. F. Horton, Eden, N. Y.-Have

good early pullets. Our houses are

lined with tar paper and double board·
ed to make them warm. Feed a va·

riety of grains, but no soft food. Use

some sunflower seed. Give clear, cold
water dally. Have no more than fif·

teen hens in a house.
H. L; Smith, East Dixfield, Me.

Have a warm, sunny house, feed a hot

mash of bran, oat- and corn-meal in

equal parts In the morning, and In the

afternoon. scatter grain in litter on the

floor. Glve' plenty' of gravel and

crushed oyster shells and screened

and cracked bone. Three times a

week feed' a moderate' amount of dried ter to make it crumble. Use boiUng
meal in their mash. Have pure water water for this purpose. Two quarts

-always at hand. The litter is chaff for thirty Brahmas or forty Leghorns.

from the barn fioor or cut clover. CIao Give boiled potatoes and turnips twice

ver is the best. a week. Towards noon any waste veg-

A. N. Summer, Ann 'Arbor, Mtch.- etables at hand are given, and, at night

Keep fowls of an egg-producing breed. wheat, with occasionally oats and

Brown Leghorn preferred. Keep a corn. In winter condition powders are

hen but, two seasons, renewing half of used in the .mash. Grain is thrown In

flock annually. Hen house is warm, the scratching pens. When there Is

viith' a closed scratching room at·' no longer green grass they get cabbage
.

taehed.. Our aim Is ,cleanllness. Hena or kale. In January and February of
r

are only, let out on,w_arm days In win· this year from about 125 laying hens

ter. Feed mash in morning, equal I had 3,000 eggs. I take great pains to

parts of bran and potatoes, with one- keep them free from lice.

fifth corn-meal and: 'the table scraps. A. J, Legg" Albion, W. Va.�Provlde

In an hour or so hang up a cabbage as 'near as possible the similar condi·,

head or -two for tna hens to pick at tions to the warm season when they

during the day. At noon scatter- a Iit- generally lay well. Keep comfortably"

tie wheat or buckwheat In clover chafE hcused in cold days; and provide a va

tc keep them busy.. tUl evening, when riety of food In a way that they will

we give a feed of corn. Their drink· exercise to get-it. I give all the refuse

Ing water is warmed-and renewed sev- meat available and ground bones. I

eral times during,the day. Keep grit have a fleld of late-sown buckwheat

before them constantIy. Last winter for the hens, to range in in pleasant

there were but tw,o ,days when we got days. If buckwheat, is sown late

no eggs. enough it will just ripen before frost

J. W. Bryan, Dillon, Ga.-I keep and there-will be'a great deal left after

IMffed-FWmolltR--Rwk,3..·and-J3r.Q.lY!L_.JwyeBLtorJll.e_bf(!}l.s,_a�RLfj.J)._g" buck

Leghorns. Use the early hatched pul- wheat range useful. Clover sown with

lets for the .laylrig hens and keep no tho buckwheat will add to .the green

rooster with them.
- The' two breeds food. This, with grain In a scratching

are turned out on the range on lI;.1ter- shed, and meat scraps and bones for

nate days. Yards- are covered with bad weather I find a good way to get

forest leaves where they scratch for eggs in winter.

their graln. Mornings give a mash of Wm ..
' Lea, Austell, Ga.-I keep the'

bran and meal with sour tp.llk, fed In B. P. Rocks and Langshans and keep

troughs. Midday any vegetables or the early hatched pullets for winter

fruit available and at night corn, oats, lays. Langshans hatched in February

and Vlheat scattered In the leaves. On and the Plymouth Rocks - in March.

each side' of the chicken yards have Hen house is warm and well lighted

rye growing, and when other green and not over-crowded, Scratching

food' is over they 'are given an hour shed gets the warm sunshine and is

or two on the rye daily. Long lines of well <llttered with wheat and oats

rape and collard are sown every spring straw. House Is made tight to pre

tor the hens and some of the leaves vent drafts. Poultry runs are sown

thrown to them with freshly cut al- in wheat. oats and rye In September

faUa. Pans of sour milk are kept In to gi:ve green picking in winter. Feed

reach, and this with the bugs and warm mash In the morning and scat

worms of the range, make their meat. ter wheat in litter. Mash Is made of

We have on the table fresh eggs every cut clover steeped In warm water and,

day in _the year; for when the Leg- mixed witb meal 01' bran, boiled tur�'

horns are moulting the Plymouth nips or potatoes and table scraps,
' At

Rocks are laying. Fresh water is an- noon feed oats In the sheaf, sunfiower

other essential., heads, corn on the ear, a hog or beef

W. L. Sims, Newton, lowa,-We liver or a rabbit hung just where they

raise the White. Leghorns. ,Our hen can peck at it. or give them a pan of

house has a basement under it, with a warm skim�milk, Late In ,the 'after·

scratching shed attached, and by feed- noon I feed parched corn, warm If the,

ing a war� mash once a day along weather is cold, or warm boiled oats.

with wheat and corn, we have succeed- I 'dry and crush all the shells of the

ed in getting a supply of eggs in win' eggs we use. for the hens, and occa

ter. Shed is open on the south and ar· sionally buy bone-meal and blood-meal,

ranged so that the hens can be con- and feed condition powders at moult·

fined iIi it in stormy weather. Comfor- ing time. Keep crushed broken crock·'

table quarters pay. ery and warm water before them all'

S. A. Dyke, Waldo, W. Va.-l man- the time and consider the warmed wa

aged my flock of Minorcas by making ter important. Keep free from IIC6

the house warm and comfortable, with and get fresh blood occasionally.

a scratcbery for the hens' workshop. J. ,,; Shroyer, Humboldt, Neb.-We

Provided clean nests. A warm mash keep Light Brahmas as they are well

of table ,,,craps, boiled in dishwater feathered and have small combs. We

and thickened with wheat bran and live on a large stock farm and the

middlings given at rate of a quart tp a fowls have free range in good weather.'

dozen hens in the morning. At 10 a.. In winter ,they have' warm house and

m scatter fine seed In the scratchery. scratching shed 'uttered Iwlth the cIa

Give clean water, warm if possible. At vel' leaves that accumUlate in the barn

night give all the corn they will eat. passageway. Oats and shelled corn

Clean house frequently and give them are thrown hi this utter, and every

plenty of meat and cut bone and they morning they have warm water. We

lay all winter. feed BOme wheat and find oats great

R. H. T. Wylde, Nanuet, N. Y.- egg-producing food. Dry bran is fed

I keep forty hens in a house 10 by 20,
with a run way 24 by 300. Houses are

well built. Use Leghorns and Brah

mas. Brahmas .are hatched in March

a,nd April and Leghorns In May, so.

that .�e pullets all get to'laying before

the end of the year. They have

crushed oyster shells and clean water

all the time. Soon after daylight I
feed a mash of equal weights of bran

and corn-meal with boiled' dried beet

and bone, Mix with �U8t enough wa-,'

COOKERELS-Indlao Gamea and BIacIt Lang.
.han., fann.ralsed. price 81 each, If lakeD Il000.
R Baolhman,W,more, Neb.

SOOTCS: OOLLTES-&une II". femalee, from
registered stock, for f4. A. 1'. Ohaoey R. R. 1
Nortb Topeka, Kana.

"

I RAVE lome very 1I0e pl'dlgreed Scotch CoUll
pupe for Immt'dlate Ihillmeot. I also bav.lome

,extra 1I0e B_ P. Rock heDa aDd young cockerel. wUl
....U at a barplo If takeD '000, a. I need the room.
{'an foraillb palre. &rlos. or pea h9ded by a male
DO kin to hens or_puU..ta.

W. B. WILLIAMS. Stell•• Neb.
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INCUBATOR

PerflaS ID OODdruOtiOD aDd
aoUon. Uat.ahu evel'1 fert.lle
.... Wrlle ror 001a101_,.
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have Dot-tried, when
you can get the beat,

tile ao,al loeubatep, on
'80dayotree trial. Itt.entlre
I, automatic and certain'ln
�.uJta. !':r7 011.. Oatalosu. tree.
" ROYAL IIiCUD.lTOR (;0••
Dept. 81 ' Boo ....... I."..
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and Brood.r on 80 days' &rIal.
Improved autom.tlc regalator
keep!! tile tempel'1ltore exactly
t. bt. No llUetOIIwork. No eom-

,
PI'cattoos, PHfoctJy antomatlc,
Takes care of IlMlf. Your
monoy. back If you ..,. eo,
OatalOltlle free.

' .'

, , Barr IDClab.tor Co.,
, Bu� S 1I3, OJolAB... NEBS

KLONDIKE . INCUBATORS
Nolnoubator taso sureaa tne Klondike. 1\
l8 Aln'ple, ball'no deUoal J'arts,18a fer., r�ot self·re, utatorv ta antomatte In al lts
aotl('n8 anti can be dppend.·d UPOD at all
times. For tree "ataJoglle aD" poultry
orulil.,. addrells KluDdl"e IDClab.tor
Comp.D". Box 9'18, De8 lIIuIDe., la.

�t�b�!l�c!�a!,�e!�!�!,
direct-action regu)o.tor-greatettt lmprf)vementMver
matJe tn Incubators. No complli:&.LloDS. Sold a\J

�:hi:e�le la��-:" llPu�����I��?��J��'rOe'!,�of date
SURE HATOH INOUBATOR 00.

Clay Center, Neb. or Columbus, Oh{O.

I OUFF'�
POUlTRY
Kit rred .PlyllIOUt.1
Ro.'kR, Wb!to Ply

,
a,outh Boob. Bull
"ocllw., Partrldr'

LJocbln8!. Llgb\ Brahmas, Blaok Lang
�ban�, SllverWyaDdottell,White Wyan
doUe8, I'IUvllr 8paBgietl Han.burgs
Brown LegborI,R, am' Belglan 'Hares,
'Flr8t-clas8 Atandard Alock of Hupei-iol
Quallty; Stook For Sale. Eggs In "'eason,
Write Your, Wants Clroular Free,

A. H DUFF. L�rned, Kans

BEE-S
If interested ia bees subJcrlbl

for the ,"
Progressive Bee.Keeper

SOc per yea�. Sample COpy free. a)so:cop1,
of cataloiUe'of Bee Keepers' Supplies.

LEAHY CO., HIGGINSVILLE, MO.

"THE HIAWATHA" Is 'the most successful hatchpr. Its

wonderful success and popularity Is

due to superior construction and Its sclentifio 'principles of heat aDd ventila' ,

I.II=�IJ! tlon. IT NOT ONLY HATCHES OOOD STRONO CHICKS, BUT LOTS"OP'
,THBM. _Our machines are�ranteed-your'money back If you -are not satls'

fled. Tbeyare strictly high grade In overy detaIL A ftrst-c1a8Smachine at 3
'

reasonable price. Bend tor our catalogue. ,lUI free. " ':'

'
'

"THE �IAWATHA" ��� CO., Hla:w.atba, Kas., U'� s. A� ,

'
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In boxes. A warm mash Is given on

cold mornings, and the house Is kept
warm enough to prevent freelllng of
combs and feet. No hen will lay with
a frozen comb. We buy only full·
blooded' males selected for vigor and
carriage rather than feather markings.
our fowls get the table scraps and It
Is the care that gets the eggs.

S. A. Shaw, Auburn, Me.-By -keep.
Ing the hens warm, healthy and well
fed. I build my houses war� and
tight and put In double board floors.
As winter approaches, I put outside
windows on all the windows, and they
pay well. I put cut straw three Inches
deep on the floor and remove It,when
soiled, and replace with clean. As
soon as all the rooots they are fed a

warm mash of three parts wheat bran,
middlings or wheat-meal and one 'part
corn-meal. When they have eaten all
they will, take It away and keep warm

for next meal. In' four hours after
give them the scraps from breakfast,
oats or corn or a mixture of both
soaked an hour In boUlng water. Three
hours later scatter a little more wheat
or barley than they can eat on the
floor and let them scratch for It. Just
before roosting time give them a little
hot whole corn. Keep them well sup
plied with clean water, grit and lime.
Take eggs to market twice a week' and
remember that there are plenty of peo
ple who will pay an extra price for
an extra fresh egg. Seek these cus

tomers and get paid for your· extra
care.
Mrs. D. R. Mohler, Anna, Ill.-The

early pullets are the ones that lay high
priced eggs when the old ones are usu

ally moulting. Mine are hatched not
later than April, and when I have
enough hatched I sell all the old ones

except enough for family eggs, and
raise a few late ones for fryers. So
the food I would have to give the old
ones when eggs are cheap, Is given to
the young ones and rushes them up to
laying. My April pullets were laying
In September. My neighbors had to
buy eggs from me last winter, and
wondered how I got them.

-.
I feed

.

wheat mostly, with skim-milk and
scraps, with an occasional feed of corn
at night. Keep plenty. or pounded
broken crockery and plenty of fresh,
clean water before them. I have Mln
orcas and White Leghorns.
Mrs. Martha Stinson, Eden Center,

No Y.--I get a good laying breed and
prefer the Bull Leghorn. Have them
hatched the. last of April or early May
and they will lay In August and Sep·
tember, then moult and begin again In
the spring. Keep oyster shells before
them and give fresh water twice a day.
Feed In the mornings corn, wheat, rye,
buckwheat, oats, and millet scattered
In chall for them to scratch for. Give
a warm feed at 4 o'clock, sometimes
wet with milk, but usually with hot
water. Mash Is wheat bran and corn
meal with a handful of all-meal to
twenty-five hens. Twice a week I put
clover In, and once a week balled po
tatoes. Feed cabbages and other veg
etables at noon and meat of any kind.
A box six Inches deep Is filled with
road dust In which Is sprinkled sul

. phur or Insect powder, and Is set
where the sun shines on It. Feed
charcoal occasionally. From twenty
hens cared for In this way I received
1,322 eggs, 'or $33.28 worth In January,
February, and March, and they contin
ued to lay all spring.
Mrs. Grace E. Church, Townville,

Pa.-It takes a great deal more work
tc care for the hens than If we had a

scratching shed for them. As It Is, we
have but one room, ten by twelve. On
days when too stormy for them to go
out we scatter cha!! In which wheat Is
mixed, for them to scratch at. Fresh
water with the chill taken all Is given
three times a day.. Oyster shells and
burned bones are pounded - up and
gravel Is kept by them. Give warm

feed of some kind In the morning;
sometimes balled potatoes and wheat
blan. Boiled oats are also good and
Clover cut fine. At night the feed Is
corn all they will eat up clean. Never
allow the hens to be out In rain or

snow. Have wintered twenty-ii·ve hens
in our little house and made them pay
a good profit, though

.

I know they
Would have done better with mqre
room.
Wilbur Lincoln, Accord, Mass.-I

find that It Is best to make plans for
the winter before and that the chickS
should be hatched In January or Feb
ruary. Then feed so as to attain a

quick growth and early maturity. For
the first two days the chicks are fed
hard-balled eggs and soaked crackers
arter which use scalded meal and
whole wheat. Allow them free range
of the farm and keep before them a

large sup.ply of green food. Ground
Scraps and meat In some form Is glv-
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••Ac",•.Bar�8,! PIYID"ulh R�clt•• ;.
ACME POU.LTRV YARDS

'ESTABLISHED 18811. MANHATTAN, KANS.

Barred Plymouth Rock Specialist.'
HOME OP "ACME," SCORE 113 BY BRIDOE

Orandsire of "Ac:me Zenith," 113 and 113%, Russell and
Rhodes; ..Ac:me PrInce," 113� by Rhodes; ..Ac:me Pame,"
113 by Rhodes; and many others liZ to liZ"; Year IIIOZ.

FI_ 1110011. 8pec/.lIJf. ., E.... In .._. ,
.....Tbe Acme Str.ln st.nds uncb.llenged In tbe West. Tb.ey' 80ar to tbe Zenltb of Victory .•galn tbls ye.r.....

�
AT THB OREAT KANSAS STATB AOinCULTU�L COLLEOE'SHOW, DECEMBER 4 TO 8, I90Z

the t.lasslc event of the Mid West we demonstrate again what the wonderfollhape, Ilze, aDd. deep parallel barring of the Acmes can do. In a clall of' 125
_
Barred Plymouth Rock- coming from ,. everywhere," w.e. woo:

tat on ckl., score 9S. tie 2d 92", 8d 92", 4th 92; tat, 2d, and .'h puttets, Iat, 2<1, Sd, and4th'hens, Iat and 2!lbreedlngpens, 2<1 cock-hestlhow bird In the moult.
Special largest dllplay Amertc-n class over 110 polnt_, Ipedal lar�est display any and all 'varl' tlcl over 90 polntl,llleclal hlgbest aeortn« pe ,10 Amerlcao
clasl••peetat three neavtest Plymoutb nock mates, makl!!g almost a clean .wtep In tbe hotte.t com.'any we have met n y�ar. Tbey do th'. for, UI and tbeywill do It ro- you Tbe ont. IIr., we 10sr wtl. where brotber met brotber. We have good breeding co,·kerel. at 82, we bav� good breeding pullets at"; hetl.er
one. for a little more money; choice aeored atock at" live and herp to uve prices:;" Will sell a lJ·pound cock. bat w� Ilald GI son. of Pennsytvanta, .115 for, at18 A ..reat b rd for a s.andHrd mating. Many 01 our bill line Whow pullets tbJ. year, Including 1st at tbe College ahow, are stred by thts fellow W 11 al.o eellAcme Price 9S�, the color wonder or la.t year'. State sbow, for tlO. Tbt. bird Ie a great breede� b s )1rogen) bave wonderful combs, line hAckIe., and wings-he wa. cnt ontv � aod � In these seeuona, a. cockerel. .'" Bu), au Acme and, ou DU)' tbe

·•• t, (JorreapoudeDce a Pleaaure.

R.ECOR.D UNEQUALLED IN
THE ,WEST.

, At Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 6-8, 11101
'- w. S. RUSSELL, Judge.

'st tie Sd Ckl. score to 98, 48 In cIa••
1, 2, S, 4 Pule, score to 9S�, 84 In cia••
. st, 2d Peos, score t· 186, 16 10 clals

MEDAL FOR HIOHEST SCORE IN
THE AMERICAN CLASS.

NEVER. EQUALLED.
Kansas State Show, Topeka, January.

6-11, I!IOZ.
". H. RHODES. Judge. ,

Woo 1, 2, S, 4 Cockerels Score to 98�Woo 1.2,8,5 Puueta.r Score to 1l8�Woo 1, 2 aod 8 Heos Score to 98
Woo 1 and 2 Peos Score to 187
$ZO Spec:1!aI for ul'&'est Number of

B. P. Rocks over 90 points.
$ZO Second Orand Spec:lal for any
variety scoring over 110 points.

SEC9ND ANNUA�
GRAND' THREE DAYS' COMBINATION SALE

AT RIVERSIDE SALE BARN, WICHITA, KANS., FEB. 3, 4, AND 5, 1903.
Reduoed Rates on all Railroads. """

FEBR'UARY 3. I�!II�n��d �!��!�� .r,��Y��b���a��,��i!�
. - .-- .. - - _._ .. ' -" .-_' ·_·-Wmfklkt;-&itlt.;· A"yiit)"'&-Soii:"W-aim1<�e� ::- .• , ..� i.o- -, (i)�

-.�� ••

Mauy of the couslgnment were prize-winners at-Missouri and Kansas '.!tate Falrll aad other leading West-ern Fairs In 11102. , '

FEBRUARY 4.

60 Head' of Registered Shorthorn Cattle
Consigned by J. W. '" J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.; Snyder Bros., Winfield, Kans.; O. D. Stratton'" SonWalton, Kans.; Fred Cowley, Columbus, Kans.; Harrington Bros., Clearwater, Kans. All leading tamUles rep�resented.

':'. ,

"> !1• � I" • U;"'�I1[""'1 ...-.-..,..,. ..., •• ,

I I
I � I •.

�" 1,� ,

� ••

FEBRUARV ft.
60 Head of Registered Poland-Chlna HogsConsigned by Snyder Bros., Winfield, Kans. This dratt will be seleoted trom our herd whloh now numbersmore 'ban 400 bead. ' .

.
.

{Col.
J. W. !'parks. Marshall, lifo.

AUCTIONEERS 001. R L. Harrlman. Bunceton, lifo.
Col. Late Burrr. Well ngton, Ban••
Col. J. N. Harshberger, La"rence. Bans. "

For Catalogues ot Horse or CattlA Balee. apply to
F Catal r....

J. f'. ROBI�ON. Townnda, Kau8or ogue 0 ...og tIIlle. apIJly t..
J. D. SNYDER, WlnOeld, Han_

en almost dally. In fall and winter
the morning feed Is whole corn and
oats or cracked corn. At noon a hot
mash of shorts, meal, and potatoes,
with scraps of meat, five pounds to
100 hens. At night feed same as

morning. To each 100 hens I give
dally a bushel of cabbage or' kale and
keep ground shells before them al
ways. Last winter I had more eggs
than any of my neighbors.

The Chicken Business.
Did you ever take any thought of

thl> chicken business? It will pay any
mv.n who has the run of a few acres

of land to study poultry and eggs.
There is no industry that o!!ers such
large profits from Insignificant invest·
ments. There is nothing more cer

tain than that the next few years will
witness a constantly rising market for
poultry products. The present supply
Is much larger than anyone can imago
Ine, but It does not meet the increas
Ing demands. In Fort Scott there Is
one firm that pays out $2,000 a week
for poultry and poultry products, but
Hurst & Co. would be mighty glad to

buy twice as much at even higher fig'
ures than have prevailed during the
past twelve months, which has been
the greatest year In the history of the
chicken business.
Here are a few facts and figures that

will give some Idea as to the magni
tude of the poultry Industry. The eggs

laid annually In the United States
would, If placed In a continuous chain,

.

encircle the earth more than twenty
times and would weigh a. million tons.
The value of eggs and poultry meat
thls year will aggregate $400,000,000,
a sum greater by $100,000,000 than the
total value of all the mineral products
of the United States for 1894, which
was the banner year of the American
mines. The average cow weighs '130
times as much as a hen, yet the hen's
one year's earnings will 'buy all the
cows In the country with the tobacco
crop for lagniappe. One year's earn·
Ings of the hen would pay all the ex:·

penses of the Spanish-American war,
with enough left over to build a fieet
of battle ships that could whip the
combined navies of the world.
The State of Missouri outranks the

world In the production of zinc and
lead, yet in 1898 the Missouri hen,
from her earnings could have bought
it all and have had enough money left
to pay for the most costly building
that will be erected on the World's
fair grounds for the Louisiana pur
chase exposition. In 1890 there were
in this country 260,000,000 chickens,
and in that year the hens laid 10,000,-
000,000 eggs. This year the little hen
will earn enough to pay the entire
State and County tax of every State In
the Union and have enough left over
to double the pension of every old sol
dier In the republic.
There never was a better time to en·

gage In an Industry In which the re
turns are certain and large.-Fort
Scott Monitor.

Cancer Below the Eye Cured Without
Disfigurement.

New Douglas, Ill., April 21, 1902.
Dr. D.· M. Bye Co.
Accept thanks for the cure of can

cer on my cheek. It is well, only It
Itches a little. Thanking you also for
your kindness, I remain, as ever,

JOHN M. KELLEy.
The Combination Oil Cure, for can

cer and malignant diseases has the
endorsement of the best medical au
thorities of· the world. It cures when
all else falls and gives relief from un
ceasing pain. Illustrated books and
papers sent frea to those interested.
Call on or address, Dr. D. M. Bye Co.,
Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

��'���"66DS�f):'!,�CHEAP
. Best in theworld
From lc. a p'k'g, & up. A lot
free with every order. Great
Big Catalogue FREE to all.

Picture of all varieties.
Send for big c�talogue.
R.H.SHUMWAY

ROCKFORD, ILL.
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_THOMPSON'S GALLOWAYS!
w

,�

w
�

W We will sell at Public Auction, at Kansas City, Mo., in New Sale Pavilion, Stock Yards" •

W
�

W •••••ON .
TUSSDAV, J"ANUARV 13, 1003•••••

· �

� 54==REOISTERED GALLOWAYS OF OUR OWN BREEDING==54;
� '23 BU�LS AND 31 HgIE:'gRS. .;.
':1::' We promise this to be one of the best drafts of cattle ever otrered In the West from one herd. We registered more Galloways In 1902 than any �
� firm In America. There Is no reason why we can not otrer you Individual quauty and good breeding combined. The first, second, and third pflze-wln- ..

\Ai nlng yearlings, also the second prize-winning calves In the car-lot exhibit at the American Royal, 1902, were sired by Thompson-bred bulls. Sale wfll �"

':l� begin promptly at 1 p. m. Write for catalogue.
�

� During the National Live Stock Convention. Rates on all raUroads. I 8 & A M THOMPSON ..

_ Auctioneers: Cols. R. E. EdmonsoI\, James Sparks and W. A. White
••• • ,�,;'

\Ai H. C. Dunam.O�. Bothwell sale of SHORTHORNS,

,

, PROPRIETORS OF MAPLE GROVE STOCK FARM, NASHUA MO ..

� JlUluary 16, 1903, at Kansas City. ,

'

�
��?I�'����;.s�����:oI?I�?I?I�?I���:-t��:-I�:oI?I������:'I:4�:'I;.t:-t�..:-t;.t�:-I:'I��:'I ",71"

to a very 'hlgh degree. The ctreutar and

prIce list Issued b'l thIs seed firm gives
full descrIption 0 each varlety. 'l'ney
also are oITerlng an excellent varIety of

seed wheat. likewise WhIte Rpsslan oats

and cane seed. They report a very satis

factory trade from Kansas- last year all

along' the Une. There Is no more reliable

seedsmen In the entire country. Please

note their advertisement In thIs paper

and make mention .or same when you
wrIte them for price list, etc.'

Publisher's Paragraphs,

It will not requIre a microscope to see

the magnificent announcement of
the glad

tIdIngs as set forth' by the Blue Valley

Creamery Company, of St.' Joseph, Mo.,

who make some signIficant statements

on page 35 about the "farm separator sys
. tern," cr'earn and butter-fat.

One of the remarkable advertising sue

cesses of the past year that has been a

good seller has been the "Stlckpey J u

nlor" gasoline engine which sells for $uJ.
The sales have been remarkable, notwith

standing the fact that It has only been

on the market during the past year, It

has equalled the sales of twenty-five
-

years' record of 'some other gasoline en

gInes. So great have been the sales that

the capacity of the house has been dou

bled. For further particulars address the

manufacturer, Chas. A. Stickney Com

pany, St. Paul, Minn.

Our readers will note In our columns the

advertisement of the Strowbrldge Broad

cast Sowers. It Is a new advertisement

but an old and very useful machine. Re-

cently Improvements have been put upon ,

It which must make It more valuable than 7' '}J:.�
ever. Two poInts which have always stn- ':" r;.,,<,,;',_""'lI')'X:I'I-::"i?7r'"'

gled It out from among all other broad- .,_ ,I
' ,

cast sowers Is the large amount of 'j).il
"ff".....------igr¥5iu�Hl�,���. In a dar and the-..«reat..""""j{/,

varIety of seedS"ii- ...il "SbWt all with I� "11
greatest precIsion. It Is sold only In one "",-.'

way, dIrect from the manufacturer to the 1l �

farmer, wIth ali the Incidental saving of r:;""�-"
profits whIch that Implies. It Is manu- ::fo"- v
factured by the Racine Implement .....om- �

-, ...

pany, Racine, Wis. They publish and dis- s..,....' --"'"

tribute free a booklet which describes it �_,;;;_, _, :;
'"

fully. If you art a broadcaster, look up �;if':£�'"theIr advertisement and wrIte and get
" .. ,. �-l'j\ :::'&

theIr book.
.......�, -

Ross & Ferrell, Seedmen.-The popular
seedmen, Ross & Ferrell, at Farragut,
Iowa, are again represented In Kansas

Farmer advertising columns. TheIr main

proposItion Is seed corn. and they grow

the old standard varietIes, Iowa Silver

MIne (white), Eearly Gem (yellow) and

White Rose. These gentlemen report a

full supply of fine seed in excellent con

dltton, and It will be sold f. o. b. cars at

Fllrragut at bed-rock prices. All three

varieties are hardy growers and pro ....c

. Above Is a reproduction of a beautttut

pIcture entitled "The Favored One." The

origInal Is an elegant 011 painting by a

famous French artist, and has attracted

attention wherever exhIbited. It Is now

owned by Geo. H. Stahl, of Quincy, 111.

Mr. Stahl has had made a limIted number

of views In natural colors, suItable for

framing, size 10 by 14 Inches, and If you
will send him four cents In postage to
cover cost of packing and malllng, he will
send 'you a copy free of charge, If you

will mention the Kansas Farmer. He will

MAIN WAREHOUSE OF ANDERSCH BROS., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

The advertIsement of Messrs Andersch Bros., MInneapolis, MInn., who are one of

the prIncipal and largest hide and fur buyers In the UnIted States, has appeared

In this paper from time to time. I

The above illustration shows their main place of business In Minneapolis MInn.

They also have branch houses at other points
ThIs firm Is closely Identified with the hrde and fur tannmg and fur manufacturIng

business In the United States and abroad, and our readers can at all times send what

cattle and horse hides, also raw furs and other goods In their line to thIs firm rest

Ing assured that they will realize full market prices and receive best treatment.

Their bank references and business standing are first class.

Years ago Messrs. Andersch Bros. purchased largely from hide and fur dealers

but now they are devoting a large share of theIr time and energy to buylng hIdes'
furs and other goods In their line from farmers, merchants, and trappers direct:
Write for their price list, shipping tags, etc., which are furnished free.

Messrs. Andersen Bros. are goIng to Issue a new Hunters' and Trappers' GuIde

ThIs book will be given at actual cost to shIppers of hIdes and furs to them' to
others, at one dollar.

'

,

In desiring to meet the wishes of the farmers and others they will exchange har

ness. lace leather. etc., for hIdes and furs. You can save 10 per cent to 50 per cent

by dealing with this firm. Their address. Is Andarsch Bros., Minneapolis Minn. Dept.
4 Main Street.

' ,
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also send you one of 'hIs handsome new

catalogues, contaIning fourteen colored

, vIews of Incubators and brooders, Includ

Ing one showing the "Development of the

ChIck," from the first to twenty-first day.
WrIte at once, for the supply of views
Is limited.

The old smoke house fire has gone out,
and with It the usefulness of the smoke

house, Itself. Neither Is any longer want
ed. A substitute, much
simpler, and In every way
.supertor, has been found.
Krauser's Llqued Extl'll.ct

of Smoke Is a new, agent
successfully and v e r y
largely employed In srnok
Ing mea.ts. Cheaper, quick
er, cleaner, simpler-It has
numberless advant-ages
over the old method of the
smoke house. It Is ap
plied with a brush or

sponge, as easily and rapid
ly as paint on a board, A

boy Or girl can do It as

well as an expert curer,

and It occupies far -less

time than the old way. Always ready;
no fire to build, no waiting for wood to

come, or to cut It. Each piece of meat

gIven exactly the coat It needs, thick or

thIn. Krauser's LIquid Extract of Smoke

Is made from selected hickory WOOd, and
�. ". - -_ ..__ -...-,--_. ---� - '"

while havIng the peculiar properties of

the WOod that cure meat by smokIng, It
also Imparts a more delicious flavor to

hams, sausages. beef, bacon, fish, or

whatever Is smoked with It, than the old
method gave, and Is perfectly wholesome.

It also aIToros perfect protection against
Insects or mould. It costs less to smoke

meat wIth Krauser's LIquid Extract of

Smoke, and the meat so cured brIngs the

best of prices. Information concernIng
Its use. cost, etc., can be had by wro.mg

to the makers, E. Krauser & Bro., Mil·
ton, Pa. '

--------�._--------

Low Sleeping-Car Rates to St. Paul
and Mll"!neapolis.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
has three tourist Sleeping'Cars per week

to St. Paul and Minneapolis. Rate for
double bIrth only $1.50. For particulars In

quire of any ChIcago ,Great Western

agent, or' J. P, Elmer, G. P. A., C!).lcago,
Ill.

�ow Rate Excursions via the

M., K. & T. Ry., '1'uesday, January 20. 1903,

to the New Town of EI Berta, Texas. 0ne'
fare, plus $2, for the round trip; tickets good
21 days. The successful "ale of lots to date

Insures the rapid tiulldlng for a good town

In the wonderful Fruit Belt of east Texas.

For full particulars address. James Barker.
G. P. A., M., K. & '1'. Ry., St. Louis, Mo.

���������������������

: KING X CROSS STOCK FARM. I
�===================�======��

�

Harris' Herd of Poland-Chinas. �
{?

C
• 0

'

�
•• l.OS1�g tit S.al.e•• �
ON FEBRUARY 7, 1903, I will offer seventy-five bre,d sowe and four �

good herd bears, �::Home of the great prize-winning aud breedlnv; boar, IDEAL BLAOK U. S. 29505 0'.

27237 A'I highest priced hog ever sold.

===============================�

� T. J. HAR!!!!��S!!�L�!!�� �J!.!I.REEDER," �
�mm���m�m�����������



Kansas City, January 5. 1903.

C ttle receipts at Kansas City last week

� right at 23.000 head. slightly more
WOI

arne In the same time a year ago.
than c

I at five markets was In tne

'J'lr'ht':fr�lod of U4.700 -head, not over..10
no � ent Increase from the same days

J)�\OO2 Continued depression In the beef
,)f and dull and lower markets char

tradeized the week. Values sank heavlly

,\��e�ore part of the week. the best cattte
t
Ilin'" for not more

than $5.25 and drove

��ter °drove of good 1.ZOO-pound stock go-

;�, for $4.75@5. The top of the week was

$' �O given on Friday for a bunch of 1.510-
d.

U1id native steers fed by John Lavonl.
]'0 Marion Kans. Compared with a year'

o�o beef cattle are now about $1 per cwt.

fower This discrepancy Is expected to

wiue from now on, for It was just

c�)�ut this time a year ago that prices
a.

an to soar and continued on a re

�.;rkabIY high plane all year. No decld

d spurt to the market Is expected as re
c
ortS from the country Indicate there Is

l� liberal supply of fat cattle ye� to come

t,) the slaugl1terln� centers and this will

Il�\'e a bearish effect upon trade.

''[ he supply of stock and feeding cattle

during the week was small and light
weight stockers advanced some. Feeders

rcnmined unchanged, however. Good

feeders were bought at $4. Fat cows and

heifers were dull sale all week an'li closed

no better. r

Fair hog runs were had In the East.

bllt the local supply was very light.

'l'rade opened strong and closed mean

with a loss of about 10c•. On Monday the

market advanced and, top hogs sold up to

$ti,I:21}.,. The next two days saw bad

\.r,.'tks take f,lace. however. and
the Week

(Iuli: with va ues at the low point. Local

pact,ers seemed less Interested In hogs

than for many a week and were extreme

ly I)earlsh In their views. Trwders general
Iv a.dhere to swine maintaining the pres

enl high scale of prices for the next sixty

<h vs or at least look for no serious slump

i� 'the market. The new pig crop •. how

ever Is expected to change the situation

g'rcally. The hog market Is on a much

firmer basis at present than It has been

since the early fall slump occurred. and

values are 25c a hundred above October

prices. and are high enough to be exceed

Inxlv remunerative to the hog-grower. es

pc�;;'allY so when corn Is bringing only 35c

in the country.
Hccelpts of sheep for the week were

again on a holiday basis. the total supply
approximating only 13.300 head. This was

It gain of '4.000. however. from the corres

ponding period a year ago. Offerings
were almost exclusively muttons. the

13.111h supply being light from day to day.

The small supply of stock on sale stimu

lated prtces and an advance of 15@25c was

recorded from values current the pre

vious week. The outlook Is for a con ••n

ua tton of firm sheep prices for the next

fcw weeks, or at least until the movement

of cotoradoa sets In. This. if larger than

expected. may break the market a little.

Top native lambs are ranging from $5.25@
"50' and Westerns are selling at about

Ihe' same figure. N'atlve ewes are worth

$3.85@4; yearllngs $4.75@5. and straight
sheep $4.25@4.50. These are the highest
prices of the season.

The run of horses and mules was light FOR SALE-Seven jacks. three stalllons.

and trade ruled slow in the former. .L·ne For further Informatlon call on or addreas

Inquiry for cotton mules showed conslder- F. W. Poos. Potter, Atchison County. Kan-

able improvement from that of the past· sas. Barn three blocks north at depot.

few weeks and It now looks like the

Southern trad'e has fully opened. Tne de- FOR SAJ.E OR �l'RADE-One at the larg-

mand Is mainly for 15-han'd stock and est and best Catilonlan jacks In Kansas.

prices range from $86@1l5. Heavier re- black. with mealy points; 2 years old Oct. ao.

ceipts of horses and mules and a better 1902. WOUld prefer to turn him for registered

inquiry Is expected the present week.
,English Red Polled cattle. Addres. L. Box

The holidays resulted in the grain mar- _o:_!._S_te_I_·I_ln_g_._K_a_n_s_. _

kets holding nearly stationary. Wheat FOR SALE-One bay Clydesdale stallion. 4

eased off a trifle. but no great change Id
was recorded In any cereal. The traM �����eo M. 't:I�:II�:�� W��:�;'sa���n�r Tel-
professes to see better things In store for

lhose who are holding back their wheat.

May wheat at Kansas City at the close

of the week was worth 68c; cash wheat

No.2, 66@68'hc; No.2 corn. 37'h@38%.c; No.
2 oats 32@34c; rye 44@45'hc; flax $1.05.
A duller demand was had for poultry

dllring the week.' dull when compared
with the pre-holiday trade. Values. how

,,\'er. held about steady and are now con

slrlerably above the average for this time

of the year. The produce markets 'I'O'ere

slow and supplies ample. Good eggs are

worth 21c' cases included 21'hc; Bve hens

�c; springs the same; roosters 20@25g,; tur
l,eys ll@12c; geese 7c; wild ducks-$2l1J14 per

dozen; rabbits 5Oc@$l per dozen.
. H. A. POWEL .....

8. 1908.

THE MARKETS.

Live Stock and
Markets.
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South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.

South St. Joseph. Mo .• Januarl 5. 1903.'
The keynote to the cattle situation is

truly the supply and demand. and it was

forclbiy demonstrated last week. when

receipts were liberal early in the week
and prices took a sharp drop from

the good advance noted the previous
week. The decline checked sup

plies and vhe market braced up and all
of the loss was regained on the common

anod light-weight steers while others were

generally 15@25c lower.. ChOice finished
beeves were missing wAlle fair to ,,"ood
kinds were the rule. Cows and heifers
were lower early In the week. but the

week closed prices up 10@15c. Stock cat
lIc was in strong demand from all

Sources and the market was active and
Showed strength on each day. and the

finish was 15(1i'25c higher.
The trend of hog prices was lower the

greater part of the week but the de

mand was vigorous at the lower range of

values. The quaBty was of generally
good average and weights continue of

heavy avera.ge. Prices to-day ranged
from $6.20@6.50 with the bulk flelllng at

$6.30@6.45. .

Another good market was enjoyed by
sellers of sheep last week. as the demand
from all the killers was vigorous and the
trade ruled a.ctlve on each day. priccs
relatively higher t'han at competilive
POints and right in line with values paid
at Chicago. Towards the close of the
week native lambs sold '.at $5.75 and na

tive wethers at $4.50, wl\)ch prices were
the same as the tops at Chicago on the
same day. The good class of, sheep and
iambs sold strong to 10c higher for the
week and whlle the medium grades did
not show any marked strength. yet there"
was a better outlet for them as packers
were not able to secure enough good tat
II'rades on any day to 1111 their orders.

'

'Seed Market-.

Lawrence, Kans., January 5, 1903.
-,

We give you to-day's buying prices In
our market. Outside 'prices are tor best
grades:
Red clover , 19.00@10.00
Alfalfa :: 8,0U®1l.00
Tlmotb;,:

-

, 8.00@,8.26
Enlll1S.ll blue-grass ; 2.1iO@-8.50

.-

MWe\....... .763 100
Cane-aeed �....

.7D@ .85
Kamr.com. .. .. .. .60@ .60

.

F. BARTELDES & CO.

$peciaf Hqnt lofumn
I'Wanted," ·'For. Sale," "For Exchange."

and small or apectal advertisements tor sbort

time will be Inserted hi this column. without

display for 10 cents per line at seven warda
or leas, per week. Initials or a number count

ed as one word. Cash with the order. It will

pay. Try It.
-

.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Red Polled cattle. I have been

breeding these cattle seventeen years. No bet
ter anywhere. Twelve bulls to select from. D.
F. Van Buskirk. Blue Mound. Kans.

HOLSTElINS FOR SALE-At the dispersion
at H. D. Watson's herd at 300 Holsteins we
reserved 22 first choice pure-bred cows. Will

sell 10 or_I. of these at a reasonable price.
All bred to very fine bulls. C. C. Lewis.
Kearney. Neb.

FOR SALE-A choice herd of registered Hol
steins. Six belters coming 3 years old. and
one yearling heifer from first prize cow. A

2. year-old first prize bull trom M. E. Moore'.
unbeaten 1901 show herd. E. W. Melville. Eu
dora, Kans.

FOR SALE-My herd bull. Baron Knight
13411-16. 4 years old. dark red weight 2.200
pounds. got by Gallant Knight 124468; aillo
three Scotch-topped bulls. 14 months old. and
a few cows wltb calves by side. ;J. P. Engel.
Alden. Kans.

FOR SALE-A few choice Shorthorn helters
and young bulls. M. C. Hemenway. Hope.
Kan••
------------------------------

FOR SALE-Ten young Hereford bulls from

the Elvergreen Farm herd. headed by Lee
121232. Address Peari I. Gill. Great Bend.
Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from best reg
Istered stock. J. W. Perkins. 423 Altman

·-Bulldlng. Kansas City. Mo.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE
Never used In a herd. they are In line OX. at
a bargain tor cowmen. 0.' L. Thlstler. ,Chap
man, Kans.

FOR SALE-Six good Shorthorn bull.. four

of them straight Crulckshanks; prices rea

sonable; now is yOUr chance to get a good In

dividual. H. W. McAtee. Topeka. Kans.

-.--

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Hambletonlan statuon, Wilkes
family. 1614 hands. 1.200 pounds, sound. gen
tle. fine driver. single or double, big bone,
gets' large colts; -o.lso a 4-year-old bay mare

by him. W. E. Clark. 1547 Logan St .• Station

A. Topeka•. Kans.

FOR SALE-Two brown Percherons, one

Imported black Shire. one Cleveland Bay. and
one Kentucky saddle horse. \VlII sell two of
the above right. Have more than I can

handle myself. Lewis J. Cox.. Concord.a.
Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Horse and
jack. The horse Is a dapple-grey Norman.
weighs 1,600 pounds. and Is 10 years old. The
jack Is a dark brown or black. stands 15
bands high. 9 years old. We would like to
trade both borse and jack tor black Perche
ron weighing not less than 1,900 pounds; or

would sell or trade either horse or jack alone.
We also have for sale 10 head yearling colts.
sired by trotting horse, cheap tor casb. Write
for prices. Stormont Bros.. Dighton. Kans.

FOR SALE-Or will trade tor stock. an 800-
pound black jack. white points,. 8 years old,
sure toal getter. easy keeper. ,Address R. B.
Irwin. Modoc. Kans.

FOR SALE. CHEAP-Dne 3·year-old black
jack. and red Shorthorn bulls and helferll;
show stuft. George Manville. Dearborn. Mo.

FOR SALE-Full blood. Imported Percheron
stallion Leabos 149'1. Color-black. sound and
exc�llent breeder; also a Kentucky-bred jack.
6 years old. For particulars. write or see

John Raetz, Alida. Kans.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAL
LIONS. SHORTHORN CATTLE. and PO
LAND-CHINA HOGS. Write for price. at
IInest animals In Kansas. H. W. McAtee.
Topeka. Kansas.

.

SWINE.

FOR SAl,E-Berkshlre boars. by son of Im
ported Commander and King Blossom; also
bred gms. O. P. Updegraff. Topeka, Kans.

FOR SAl.F�My Duroc prize-winning herd
boar; or trade for two young gilts. Write fOl'
particulars. Chas. Dorr. Peterton. Kans.

CHOICE Poland-China boars and gilts, ready
for use; also 135 extra Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels. John D. ZUler. Hiawatha. Kans.

YEARLING Poland-China herd boar tor
sale. Grand Chlet. by Grand Chief 2d 66635.
He will make a remarkable sire for lIome

trOOd breeder. Address L. W. HamlltoD,
K4j&rDey, Neb.

F�RMS AND' RANC�Elt.

FREE 200 printed farm and ranchd�ptlonsln
� . --

5 counties, IIIi m. fromX. O. Prices; lI1ape,
lltatllltical book. Write Q. Wlndel'll. Ottawa, KlIDa.

FOR SALE-ISO-acre farm. 7 miles from

Topeka. good road. 100 acres In cultivation;
40 acres cree)c bottom. 90 acres meadow. 25

ac�ea pasture; B acres b.eatlng orchard. 8 acres

timber. running water. all good land. two

good wells. 6-room house. cellar.' good bauk

barn. 82x40. hold thirty tons loose bay and

1,000 bushela grain. Other cribs and granary.
One mUe from school and church. $6.600. We

have many other tarms large and small.
Write us about them. Moore & ;Jones. 600

�ansas Ave.. Topeka. Kans.

FO� RENT OR SALE-Two sections at

good pasture land. well watered and well
fenced. six miles north at Ogallah. Treg" .

County. Kans. Skimming-station. at Ogallah.
For particulars address. W. J. Rogers. Clyde,
Kans.

-

•

REA� ESTATE-For Bale or trade. Mil
lions of Acres. Almost any county In United
Stntes. Cheapest and best. Describe your
wants. W. W. Gavitt & Co:; Bankers -and
Brokp.rs. Topeka. Kans.

FOR RENT-Farm of 432 acres. cash rent.
well Improved. For particulars. write to A.
C. Krape. R. R. 2. Garnett, Kans.

IMPROVED farms and grazing ranches In
eastern KanBas for sale. Send stamp for list.
W. L. Seeling. Paxico. Kana.

.

WANTED TO RENT-I would like to rent
a tarm. trom 80 to 600 acres at Iand, anywhere
In eastern halt of Kansas. Would ilke to
have one already furnished with stock and
farm .machinery; or I will take charge of
such a tarm tor the owner. Write me at Le
compton. Kana. H. C. Allen.

FOR SALE-A line dairy tarm ot 168 acres.
within six miles at Topeka. Six-room house.
line large barn, scales. windmill) cribs. and
other buildings. 120 acres under cultivation. 60
acres clover. all fenced and cross fenced.
three acres young orchard-6 years old. 4 acrea

�w:::rta�'!t�lnfv;.'jf:e�8 !�� t��.baM:"o::nL
Jones. 600 Kaneas Avenue. Topek�. Kana.

FEED FOR SALE-140 acres at excellent
feed. consisting of corn In shock. Kallr-corn.
cane. millet and prairie hay. Will sell cheap.
J. G. Howard. Emporia. Kans.

FOR SALil-Farms and ranches In central
and western Kansas. We have some great
bargains In western ranches. Write us. R. F.
Meek. Hutchinson. Kans.

I CAN SELL your farm. ranch. city prop
erty. wild and unimproved landa, any place.
anywhere. Send descrtptton and cash price
and learn how. Customers all over the coun

try. W. E. Ward. Colby. Kans.

FOR SALE-1,12O-acre farm In Douglas
County. Missouri. 14 miles south of Willow
Springs. It Is. fenced all around with four
galvanized barbed wire fencing. It haa a new

house. two stories high-with an L for kitch
en. It has also a .new barn. 24 by 40 feet. and
It Is especially eultable for a

-

sheep or An
gora goat .ranch. There are seven springs on

the place With-plenty at water the year round
for all stock. The reason tor selllng Is that
the owner Is too old to attend to the ranch.
There are 60 acres under -cultivation. and the
balance In pasture. Price $4,000. Write to

-J!!,.Il'..ee .-Al!I!!�!Y.)n; .. ·Lecna,l'U.'!1!!6r .B:!m:... . . .

JOHN G. HOWARD-Dealer In farms.
ranches and pasture lands. Always the best
bargains In Real Estate. Write me what you
wan to buy or sell, My commission Is only
2% per cent., Emporia.. Kans.

FOR SALF..-480 acrea at wheat and cattle
farm land. 160 acres at It In wbeat, 10 acres

In alfalfa. No buildings. Sure to water. Good
neighborhood. Price ·�.400. Write me at ;Jet
more. Kans.. for particulars. A. T. Eakin.

FOR SAL�20 acres 'IIne pasture land In
Wnbaunsee County, 2 miles trom Halltax,
good grass and never-failing· water. H. R.
Rice. Tecumseh. Kans.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-To sell or exchane electro plat
Ing outfit, practically new. tor gold. sl vel'.
nickel, and copper; with all acids. chemica's.
metal. dynamo. lathe. etc. Original cost $40.
Will sell at a sacrillce or exchange tor any
thing of equal value. Write It Interested.
Chas. 'Wheatley, Kellogg,' Kans.

FOR SALE-A grand litter of Scotch Collie

pups, tram good workers. Satisfaction guar
anteed. $3 to $5 each. Lewis J. Cox. Con
cordia, Kans.

WANTED-Man to milk cows. 'SO per
month. Wlte to board tarm help; ,10 each.
House free. J. H. Taylor. Chapman. Kans.

I!!_EPARATOR FOR SALl!l--Cheap. nearly
new. U. S. No.6. $100 machine; capacity. lOll
pounds per hour.. Have quit dairying. El. W.
Adams. Berryton. Kans.

FOR SALE CUEA P-Pedlgreed Scotrh Col

��n�uPs. W. B. Richards. V. S.. Emporia,

WANTED-Man with tamlly to work on

farm by the year. Must -be practical tarmer
and stockman. Place good tor years to rl�ht
man. Farm two miles tram city. Address 708
Harrison St.. TopeKa. Kans.

POULTRY;

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock cocker

els, $1.25 each. J. A. Sawhill. Edgerton.
Kans.

FOR SALE-Harred Plymouth Rooks and
B. B. Red Games. Prices reasonable. Ad
dress Mrs. Porter Moore. R. R. 4. Parsons.
Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED wanted In exchange for
choice Poland-Chinas. J. H. Taylor. R. F.
D .• Chapman. Dickll]son County. Kans.

200.000 FRmT TREES I Wholesale prlcps;
new catalogue. Baldwin. Nurseryman, Sen
eca, Kane.

BAILEY BROS. & CO .. BEATTIE, KAS. 'For Sale.
Famous Pedigreed Duroe.Jeney SWloe Reg·

Istored Scotch Terrier d· ga. �·Ioe. young stock 8

monthR ol�. Nosegay Foxilove atstud. Correspond·
ence solicited.

We�k Ending December 25.
Lyon County-H. E.' Peach. Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by D. S. Richards. In
C,enter tp., one red steer, branded H on left
hlp. .

Linn County-J. A. eady. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by O. W. Simpson. In

Mo�d City tp., one dark llay western mare,
6 years old. weight about 900 pounds. white
spot In forehead. branded I T on lett ahoul-
der.

'

Greenwood County-C. D. Pritchard. Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Henry Imthurn.
.

In
Madison tp. (P. 0. Madison). November a.
190a. one dark red steer, 2 years old. Indis
tinct brand on right hlp, dehorned.

Rawlins County-A. V. Hill. Clerk.

COW-Taken up by Isaac Conner. In Drift
wood tp. (P. O. Atwood). December 6. 1802,
one red cow. lower part at both ears .one;
valueu at. $10.

Weel5, Ending J�nuary 1.'
Barber County-.J. E. Holmes. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by 3. E. Wheat. In Ea.le
tp, (P. O. Eagle). Dec. 22. 1902. one black
mare, branded N D on lett shoulder, 11' C on

lett hlp; valued at ,20.
•

.

-

Woodson County-J. P. Kelley, Clerk.

STEER...,.Taken up l;y F. O. Wells. In North
tp .• Nov. 24. 1903. one red yearling steer. white
face. C on lett shoulder. slot In eacb ear.

'

Greenwood County-C. D. Pritchard. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by L. A. Gather. In

Quincy tp. (P. O. Neal). one heifer. mostly
red. some white. 1 year old. tip of rlgbt ear

cut air. white face and heavy with calf; val
ued at ,14.

Linn County-.J. A. Cady. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. M. Barker '1.11

Sheridan tp. (P. O. Pleasanton). Dec. 11, 190a.
one red muley helter about 18 month. old.
weight about 760 pounds; no mo.rks or brands;
valued at ,18.

Crawford Counfy-John·-Vlets. Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by A.. A. Messick In
Baker tp.. one brown horse, about 8 years
old. one-halr blaze In lower 'part of race, two
hind feat and right tore foot white; weight
about 800 pounds; collar marks.

'

Week Ending January 8
Greenwood County-C. D. Pritchard, .Clerk.
I!TEER-Taken up by L. H. Kinsel, 10

Quincy tp, (P. O. Quincy), Dec. 13, 19O1I. one

light red steer.- 2 years old.

Lyon County-H. E. Peach. 9lerk. ..

COW-Taken up by J. A. Sprague. 4% m1letl
northwest of Emporia. Dec. 13•.1902. one red
cow. dehorned. 4· years old. slit In brisket.

Barber County-J. E. Holmes, ·Clerk.
COW-Taken up by T. A. Coss. in Valley

tp, (P. o. Isabell. Nov. -, '1902. one black
cow, right ear split. left ear cropped. brand
ed V 2 S heart on left side and hlp; valuer}
at $2.2.50. .

Marshall County-James Montgomery. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by W. A. Yeager. In Cot
tage Hili tp, (P. O. Rlue Rapids). one bay
blare with black mane and tall and black
feet up to tetlool,s. Suppose" to be about 1

yea! old last sprl·ng. Rather small.
Jefter.on County-R. H. Delbert. Clerk.

C��en ." ... }"r. F n
...·-.�ia-ric:--'i!r-J,�lr--·

view tp.. on Dec.llYE �:rf. one red cow or

hetrer, crumpled ho:. .... some white on belly
flank. and tall, also a small white spot o�
left leg above knee. and with ear either cut
or trozen oft; valued at $25.

Building a New Town
The opening sale of lots wlll take place at EI

Berta. Tex!!s, January 22, 1903. Low rate ex

cursions January 20. via the M.. K. & T. Ry.
One fare, plus $2, for the round trip; ticket.

good 21 days. Tho opportunity for business
and Investment are unequalled. For full In·

formation address, James Barker, G. P. A ..

. M.. K. & T. Ry.. St. Louis. Mo.
.

Red Polled Cattle
20 years of liD'! br-eliing. Blooll ot (A·4). (A.l) ..

(E 11) repr.seuted. tU.b·gr4de .,ock, .Ither
flex, young or Q5tP.d, for sate.

A. Z. BIiOWN. GUILFORO. W'LSON Co., KANSAS.

SCOTCH TERRmRS-Flnest bred In this coun
try. ti.e�tll·r -rlolce thq cbampion of Scotland.

and sire of N�.e(ay Fox(lov •• o�t nf tqe cbAmploo
Imported R ,m..ny Ringlet. b••t dervl .. at our ke�-
nels. G. W. BAILEY & BRU., Beattie. Kaos.

Strawberry Plants.
500 000 strop!;, tbornuilbly cultivated; many leading
varletl.... Aloo borse radlsb roote for planting. Ask
for pr'ces. J. Bales R. R. 2, Lawrence. Mans.

Alto_lto_
The Greateat Feed and 'Seed Crop

Grown, for Hay and Honey.
How you can own an acr,e or 100 lLcrl'S. Send
your name for fl'ee clrcnlar. For sample
of hay and 8e�d, send 10 cen ts.

....Sheaffer·Miller Alfalfa Co ....
Nesa Clty.... Kanaaa.

W�h�.!!.'!!very county. StelI,dy work and
gooll wage. to the rlgbt man.
Reference reqUired.

For particulars address,' KOCH V. T. 00..
WlaoDa, MIDD.

--FARMERS--.
wbo wlsb to better tbelr conditions are adVlaed to
write tara descriptive pamphletaiid map of Mary
land, wblch Is belnll sent out lree 01 cllariB by

THE STATE BUREAU OF
IMMIGRATION OF lUARYLAKD.

Address:

Mr. H. Badenboop, Secretary.
Mercbants Nat'l BaDk Bldlr., Baldmsre, Md.

\
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. , Breeders' Directory
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

O TRO rT ABILENE, KAS.• famous nu

•
' roc.Jerseys. Poland·Cniuas.

Registered Stonk, DU.ROC-JERSEV8, contains
breeders of tbp leadlnl! strains.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

l!II:. H ALBERTY, - - Cherokee, Kansas.

DUROC- JERSEYS.'
Cb"'ce bred gilts and serviceable males.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JERS' YS
J. U. HOWE,

Wlcblto, K.onsas
Farm 2 miles weRt of
city on Maple Ave.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Walch I'or o .. r Brood Sow 8ale

In Februllry.
J. B. DAVIS. FAIRVIIIIW; BROWN Co .• KANSAS.

Dual 'C-J .eM-EV-.
Duree J�r<ey" For tlale-(1bolce July. Aug .. a"d

BApt pigs f.,r sale, both MXe": qls
4 1901 bred so ... s.

Prices reason"ble. NeWlon Bros,Wbltlug, Kan"

WALWUTHILLHERD
DUROe-JERSEY SWINE.

H. A. J. COPPINtl. County Cierk, Eldl)rado,
Kans.

. Stock of both 8eX.8 for sale.

Duroc·Jerseys For 8ale
16 onotee. vlgor'us male. of spring farrow. and 25

bead of extra good gl1m. eitbAr bred or open: best of

breeding. Come and sep them, Or write your wants.

Prices reasonable. J. F. CHANDLIIIR, Frankfort,
Kas

DUROC.JERSEYS. GRADE HEREFORD HEIFERS.
I bave for oale 50 Duroc gllt8 eltber DlPd or open. a

few onotee nrood sows 2 years old, and s-me line

young boars olel pnougb f,'r service. onp berd hoar.

Also 90 bead of enotce bl"b·grad·· Hereforll beifers
bred to registered R�reford bullo Write me your
wants. T. F. ZlEGLER. LA HARPIII, KANSAS.

May's Duroc-derseys.
Hi.gin's Hero 11889 head of herd. Choioe

'spring p'gs of both sexes for -ate.

Wm. A. MAY, Blue Hili, Nebras'5a.

R.OSE HILL HER.D OF

DUROC - JERSEY HOOS.
I bave cbolce gilts brPd for eary p'gs, boars rpady

for servloe, and a tbrlfty lot 0 fall pigs all from

large prolilic 80WO for 8ale. Two Stllte Fair prize
boarS In s.rvlce. S. Y. THORNTON, Blaokwater, Mo.

0 ....."'a . .a ""rd of Rep,.uJ'Ce1-oa-·

Duroc-Jersey Swine, r.J-Polied Cattle,
and Angora Goats.

·Swineherdheadf'd hy BIll; Joe 7363 and Ohl�
Chief. Cattle herd headed by Kansas 83U8.

Young stock for lale in season.

PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawnee Co .. Kanl.
..

Golden Rod Herd Prize-winning
Duroe-Jerseys
Van's Perfection 11571, sweepstakes boar at

aU State Fairs of 1902. at head. Both fall and

spring pigsofboth sexesaudofhis get for sale

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND·CHI"NA SWINE.

Dietrich & Spaulding, R.lchmond, Kas.
FOR SALE-20 boar� ready for serVice.

Sows brdd or open. 100 spring pigs.
Our POLAND - CHINAS are at the Top.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas
Has 80me extra line IIl1ts breff, also 8nme fall

boars. WIIIsell Sen. I Know, be by
Perfec' I "now. AddreRS-

F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTVHIN80N, KAN8

SHADY B"OOK STOOl( F�RNI

POLAND-OHINAS.
I keep constantly on hand all sizes and ages of

bl"b·class "oland-Oblna pigs. Quality blgb, prices
low. Write fnr "escrlptlon and price to

H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Kans.

••• 0:2•••

Poland·Chinas
With Black Tecumseb 25116 at bead, be by Big Te·

cumseb 24129, a grand Individual. and olre of larlle.
stroD,(, growtby fellows, nearly per'ect In color. coat,
and m�rklngs. Large M. B. turkeys and B. P.
cblckens for sale. Correspond wit .. me at Wamego,
Kansa., Pottawatomle Oounty. C. J. HUGGINS.

THOFIOUIJ"BRED

Poland-China Hogs
Specllli price for next 20 days on 10 bred IIlits. to

farrow In April and M�y: they welt(h from 200 to 275

pound., and most of tl1em are bred to Black Perfec·
tlon 271"2, tbe best breeder I ever tlwned. 'Also 20 fall
pigs. and 4 boar. largp. enough for service. 100 '.ead
In berd. Write for anytblng you want In Poland·
Ohlna bop. JOHN BOLLIN,

B. F. D. No.6, LlllAVENWOBTH, KANSAS..

t'

THE KANSAS

POLAND·CHINA SWINE •

FOR' SA.LE Poland-Chino. Hoas, Hol
stein-Friesian C.. ttlet

eltber sex. kest otralns represented. li. N. HOLD·
ERMAN. Rural Route No.2, Ulrard. KanBaB.

A. B. DILLE & SON, Edgerton, Kans.,
Haye a Fine Lot of Young

••POLAND - CHINA8••
of tbe best blood, both sows and boars, at reasonable

prices. Bow. bred If dealred

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF·

POLAND-CHINA8.
For !'ale-Slx 8 and 10 montbs ol� boars. everyone

a .bo"· boar and as g..od .... I ever bought to use In

my berd. AIOO 150 oprlng "Igo tbat are Immense.

E. E. WAIT, Altoons, Kansas.

8hady La" e 8tock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, �roprletor,
Burden, Cowley Co., Kans.

A few onotc ly breoi Poland-Vhlna Boar.

Cor sale,some enoree open gUtl! and bred SOWI

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-OHIN'AS
Sbawnee Chler 26502 at head ,,( berd. If Y"u wlsn

to buy some extra nice br-d IIllts mep.tme at t, elm

P' oved Stock BrePde.rs' meeting and let me sbow

you dome of tile right kind.
W. L. REID, Prop•• R. R. 6, Norlh Topeka, Kal.

..Oak Grove Herd..
OF PURE-BRED

Poland-Chinas
For Sale - A few obotee Boars and 50 Gilts.

some bred for early spring rarrow. Wrlle. or
come and .ee....

.

(iUS AARON. R. F. D. 5, Leavenwortb, KanB

PEOA" HERD OF

POLAND-OHINAS.-
Having 'sold our farm n-re, we wlll make

close prices on our

POLAND-OHINA
BOARS AND GILTS.

Have a very line lot to select from. Sired by Model
Tec'I' ..opb. J. L. Beot and U. S. Wilkes.

J. N. WOODS & !!IONS, OTTAWA, KANS.

ProvIdence Farm

Poland-Chin.s.

FARMEB..
,

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

The Crescent Herd

O;hel�or�'����I!E�
-

Bome cnotee spring boarsreadY""'"
for servtc•• and' Gilts hred for ·sale. Tblo otook lB

O. K. and can uot b<> excelled for tbA money. Every
bog Kuaranteed. Write for prlCf's and FrP8 Delivery
proposition. JOHN W. ROAT & CO.,

CENTRAL orrv, NEBRASKA.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
Boars and Gilts for saleat prlL'es to suit. Write quick
and get our prices; also a few good yearllnl boars

Manwaring B ...... lwrence, Kane

Knollwood Farm Herd

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERKSHIRES •••

A few fancy young boars rp"",,y (or se""ioe.
Orders booked f'·r spring pillS.

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANSAS.

EAST LYNN HERD OF

LARCE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headp" bv Premtar 4th 55.�77 ahB1Bted by

Rutger Judge 2d 61106.
ONLY THE DEST.

Imp. Lady Elma 4tb 41811<. tbe blghest priced
Berksblre ever 80ld In K'msu City, Is In our berd
and there are otbers like 11·r, Inop,otlo" Invited six
days In tbe week. WILL H. RBODES,

Tampa, lllarion Co., Kans.

Fall Berkshire Boars
FOR. SALE, QUICK, AT
A R.EASONABLE PR.ICE

We bave for we a few
"holce 'earlln"", slrPd by
Baron Duke 30tb 50017, be
by Baron Lee 4th 811446. and
out of Duc' eBB C 35tb 8H&.3.
'rhedams of tbese boars are

, oltbe m08tdeslrablpstralns
I'spectton or corresponaence desired. Address

ACHENCACH BROS •• Waahinaton. Kas., Breeders 01
Berk"hire Swine, Double Slandard Polled
Durbam Cattle, and W. P. Rock Cbickens.

;1,"'" I'
I ('I' I 'I

Correct by Corrento., Perleo' Inn Ch ef 211 by (1blef
'DAPFGtri:lnn I)" _T., .....IU.QII'n'.. I'3_ ..., "'"_.._1T__...... .J).I ..... _� �---- - - --- -.eA�.----····
Wilhelm. berd boars. Up-to-date breeding. feodlng
qualities, and large, even litters In tbls berd. Young
stock forwe. .

.

J. L. STRATTON,
One mUe souihwest 01' Ottawa, Kan••

CHOICE8T 8TRAIN8
• ••OF•••

POLANn-CHINA HOGS
--.--

400 he"d In herd. Fashionably bred BOWS and
gUts bred to Broad Guage Chlet 25733, tlrst
prize winnpr lnl.ernational Show. 1900. and
"'imply O. K. 24290. first prize winnerMissouri
Sta'" Fair 1001. :roo wint..r and spring pigs in
speoialo1l'er. Bargains in reg1st�redStal.ions
and Mammoth JaokB. Also I'IHORTHORN
and PULLED DURHAM CATTLE.

-- ..--

SNYDER BROS,. WINFIELD; KANS

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

� D. L. Button. N Topeka, Kana
. BREEDER OJ!'

�Improved Cbester Whites
Stock For Bale.

Farm 18 2 miles nortbweot
01 Reform Scbool.

Maple City Breeding Farm,
Breeders 01 Choice Strains 01 Reaistered

Q
O.I.C.Swine,

and Galloway Cattle
--

Tbe prize-winning hoar,
Ell 4049, at bead of berd.

Tbe best In Cb'ster Wbltes for sale In sel ct young
boars and gtlts. J S. GILKEY,

MAl'LE CITY, COWLEY COUNTY, KANSAS.

OHAMPION HERD OF

I�PROVED

ChOstOf.Whito Swino
Perfection 11705 sweepstakes hoar, 1901. and Pan

Amerl"a 11943. first prlzeNe" York State Falr.lirst,
Mlchlga .. State �'alr. and lirst In class at Pan·Amerl.
can ExpOSition. at bead f the herd. Tbe cbamplon
berd, Nebras ka State Fal r. 1902.
Cbolce spring pigs of botb sexes for sale.

BLODGETT BROS.
BeatrJ.oe, Nebraska

ENI1LISH RED POLLED CATTLIC":Pure.bred
Young Stock For BaiP. Your orders so Iclted.

Addreu L. K. HASELTINE. DOROHESTER,
GREEN Co., Mo. Mention tbls paper wben writing.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.-Havlnr sold tbe
most 01 my herd. I bave left ror aale five fine

yearling bullo. Write me for particulars. I will
sell tbem cbeap. E. S. COWEE,

R. R. 2, BURLINGAME, KANSAS •

MEAnow BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine
young bul,s for sale-all red. Red Llllrd, by

Laird of Linwood, at head of bprd.
F. C. KINGSLEY,

Dover, Sbawnee onnty, K..neas.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 115 bead. Young bulls for sale.

Oeo. Oroenmilier & Son, !ientropoUs. Franklin Co .• Kans

D. P. NORTON'8 8HORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, MORRIS Co., KANS.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull. 1mllor ed Brltisb Lion 133.92.

Young stock for sale.

Aberdeen·Angus.
EVERGREEN STOCK IFARM.

Have 15 reglst-r d bulls-7 to 21 monthS old, sired
by Nlel of Lakeside 25645: IIlso reglstere� cows and
1l�lfers, blgbly bred. Will s"lIln lots to suit. c ..n or
address GEO. DRUMMOND.

ELHDALIII, CHASB Co., KANS.

North Elm Creek Herd

Pure..Bred Shorthorns

and Poland ..Chinas
Scotch-topped Young Mary femalee with 9tb Knlgbt

of Elmwood 161607 at bead. Call on, or write

"W. J. Sm:lth,Oketo, KElLS

SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE •

FASHIONABLE

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
RBOISTBRBD BULLS POR SALB.

L.A.MEAD,CAR.BONDALE,KANS

tllenwood Herds
SHORTHORN!!! beaded by Victor of Wildwood,
by Golden Victor be by Baron Victor. Late berd
bull Uto.ter 137952. Polan,Ie beaded by Glenwood
Cblef Again. For ABle-Choice young bulls; also
femlliea. Prices rlgbt. Ol1olce f..11 bOars and gilts
cbeap. Visitors Invited. Correspondence soliCited.

Address
C•. 8. NEVIU8,

Chiles, Miami Oounty, Kansas.
40 miles soutb of K. C., 011 mllin line of Mo. Pac. Ry.

n:1rnABY ll,

CATTLE.

I'OLLED DURHAM CATTLE_
20 bpad 01 IIoth sexeto Hulls of servlc�able age and
young cows "red. Eligible to two record8. Corrt's.
pondenoe sollclteol A. E. BURLEIGH.

KNOX CITY. KNOX OOUNTY, 1II0.

-ABBOTSFORD STOCK. FARM OF SHORTHORNS .

For Sale-Afler August 15, the herd bull, '

Imp. Beanty's Heir 145125; also au h gb·
Ifralle cows and netrera, go·.d mttkers..
D. Dal.antyne .. 80ns, Herlnllton, Xa••

ESKDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
YOUNG STO(,K FO II. SALE.

JAMBS PRA.TBR. Predonla, WIl80n Co •• Kans.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUOHBRED
SHORTHORN CATILE and
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mile. south of Rock Toland depot.
JAME8 A. WATK-INS, Whltln., Kana.

Shorthorn Bull. For Sale
From the Valley Groye Herd.

An extra. ood lot,' reds and' roan8, sired by Lord
May· r 112'27 aDd Knl�ht's Valentice 157�66.

T. P. DAB8T'" SON8, AUBURN, KANS.
(Telegrapb Station. ValeLcla, Kansas.)

RED POLLED CATTLE.
CHAS. FOSTBR &: SON •

Poster, Butler Co., Kan••
FOR SALE-A few ealve-, also prlzp.wlDnlng Llgbt

Bral,ma I blckeno. Call, Write, or telepbone.

MODELBLUE�RA88FARM
HEREFORD8.

_took'" or .. ElL1e_

OVERTON HARRIS, H.....I••Mo

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE•

23 regllter'd Bel'> ford bulls 8 to 10 montb": 12
f@Rlstered Hereford belters. 8 to 10 montbs; 9 regis·
tered Sbortborn bulls, 14 to 24 mont)os: 50 regl-tered
Bat.. a"d Crul-k bank!!bortborn cows, 2 to 8 yea.�

old, bred to Rosebud's Pr.lnce It8748. Prices very
low. Call or addreos

Louis Hothan, Carbondale, Kans

•••C/over0"""arm•••

REQIIlTERED GAllOWAY BATTLE
A.lBoGerm�n Coa' b, !'addle,

and trotting· blPd borses.
Worll1'd r'air prize Oldenburg
Coacb stallion Habbo, and tbe
laddie stallion Rosewood, a 16-
bInd 1,l00-pound oon of Mon·
trose In service. .'. Visitors

always welcome. BLACKqHERE BRO .....
. ELMDALE, OHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.

]

HI

CI

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
Importer and Breeder of

-GALLOWAY CATTLE

I" ,��If1'!t'..... ,
" ....

'
........."./ {."t�}l1

Herd Foundation Stock
A Speolalty.

A Few Cbolce Femaleo. and
14 Buill For Bale.

Inspection or Oorrespondmce
Invited.

HOIl
S"

-THE-

••N. MANR08E ••

Sho·rthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Glltspnr's Knight 171591, at head of herd.
Young bulls ready for s�rvice for sale.

w" The WJyslde" Herd of Registered
HEwgFORDS
..ANXIETY WILTONS," wltb Printer 88664,

Marcb On 14tb 106676. and Good Sirn 140387, as Ser·
vice Bulls, will be repreoented at Soutb Omaba, Jan.
uary 22-2�-get a Katalo"ue and Kum. "'ome ellcel·
lent young things amongtbls year's calves for sale
private treaty. Do you want SHOW HBRDS tbat will
WIN? Get one byPrinter, and one by Marcb On 14tb,
be on top, and see them take lirst and second place.

W. W. GRAY� Fayette, MI.sourl.

erd

JAMESA.PUNKHOUSER
PLATISBURO. MO •• BRBEDBR OP

HIOH-CLASS

Herefords
BULLS IN SERVlf'E: Heslod 2d 40679, Marcb On

6tb 96587, Heslod 85tb 116a52. Onward 2d 118596.

Sunllow.,. Herd 0'...
SCOTCH and SCOTCH·

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland·China
Swine.

Two Scotcb bulla In

�e::I':iockBef:�.:!I�:
.

Addre88
�= .�,.._ Andrew Princle,

Bskridae, Wabaunsee (Jonnty, Kansa••



Elder Lawn Herd

horthorns ! NEW FAST TRAIN

8, 1903.

CATTLL

Bumgardner 4: Son, HCllton', KIa.,
Breeders of

....RED POLLED CATTLE••••

herd bull, aT'd a few young ones lor Bale.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

berdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest In the United States
. I odld recentl" ImpOrted

bulls at bead of berd.
I' e

� anima s on baud for sale at reaaonable

g.l�te�eall tImes. Inspect berd at Allendale, near
h.es �d La Harpe; address Tbos. J. Anderson,

1�I:l:ger, lois, Allen CO.t Kan8., R. R. 2, or

Anderson & Findla" Proprietors, Lake Forest, III.

inewood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS
-rnour Bearer and Lavender King cows wltb

'\�rlc.n Royal prl,.e-wlnner Orange Lad 171699 and

u'ender Gloster 1116068 In service. Advance Guard

'.� Lavender KIng yearling bulls for sale.

D. K. KELLERMAN • SON,

Mound City, Linn County, Kansas.

alnutValley Stock Farm
Breeders of Scotch and Scotch·topped

HORTH.ORNS
be jJrl,e-wlnnlng bull, Soott Junior 124222

at

nead of nerd. Choloe young bulls

and helf..,,. for salo,.

'
•.f. SNODORASS, Oordon, Butler Co., �anll.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

ngus Cattle.
Herd headed by :r:!ALE LAD

. ' 30645. Herd numbers 250 bead,

��e1"����:,:.er��� 'fo�':���
Address

:t.t PARRISH A MILLER,
'.

Hudson, Stanord ce., Klns.

,OHAMPION

ALLO-WAYS
FOR 1902.

Galloway Oattle, All Agea,
For Bale.

rl-�lOo.l rnaoecnon r \ urrespoo"'ence aotlclted by

Breeder, ATLANTA, MO.

e

HESI'OD HERt.FIlRDS
Igb,sl c. .�s rernales with Hesl.'d 16th 56466,

Mn" (,JopyrlgbL 90079 head of herd.

Choice You"g Bulls
'�I ding two suow all.imals 'for sale

tsley Sloan, Wellsvilh, Kansas I

----

GREENDALE RANCH ..

BREEDERS OF

..PRIZE-WINNING..

HOR.THORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE

SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
'frnt constuunon and Iung caparlty gained In

"Ii nltttuues. A fe", sp.iect young swine and sheep
" ��Ie. ED. GRI!:EN, !>IORRISON, cor.o,

1.

Headed by GALLANT KNIGHT
and Imp. Tilly Oairn.

dl., cows, and H.lferB. for Bale at bargain prtces,
Can supply car-load lots If destred.

Home show Y8,d material.

K. TOMSON & SONS, Dover. Shawnee Co.. Kane

14,
ir

n-

!I-

III
h,
se,

ill Brook Breeding Farm.

R

SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

erd Bull, lOWA SCOTCHMAN 2d 138687.

Write for what YOI1 want. Address

. O.Tudor, Holton, Kas

ocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

On

;erupstress Val.ptlne 157771 and Mayor
!:::�9 at head of herd. Larkln's Duluth and

D"aS Klnll' at head of Saddle Horse Herd.

J. P. TRUE &: SON, Perry, Kansas.
IIroad Station, Newman, Kansas.

".

�H·

Ila

lin
lta·
ale.

"CATTLE.
, ........t'

VERMILUON HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILLfON, K\ANSAS. ,

ImpOrted Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 18011 at bead

of herd., A few excelieDt, young,bulls fol' sale.

E. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kans.

Weston Stamp' Herd HEREfORD CATTLE
. REGiSTERED ....... _

I

A:nxletyUh females with Weston Stamp 9tb at head

WM. ACKER, VERMILLION. KANSAS'.

Registered Herefords.
THOS. EVANS, Breeder,

Hartford, Lyon, Qounty, Kanaaa •.

One car load of bulls, 1 and 2 years 014; one car

load of heifers; 1 and 2 years old; a rew COWB with

calves by side or sale.

JOHNSON'S

Hereford Rancha
Herd beaded by Dicit Turpin 81621. Choice young

breeding animals of both sexes for sale.
Parties met at train If notifIed

L. F. Johnson &.Son, R. R. 4, aeadl Springs, KIS

...Hazford Herefords...
Herd hf'aded by the young sbow bull, Protocol
2d 91715, assisted by MaJor Beau Real71�21, a
nephew of Wild Tom. Females largely
the get of Bemadotte 2d 71684. A rew
choice young hulls for 88le.

Robt. H, Hazlettl Eldorado, Kansas

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO.. KANS.

Breeds Only the Beat,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd numbers 135, headed by RoYAL
CROWN 12569�, a pure Crulcksbanlt,
assisted by e-haron Lavender 143002-

'FOB SALE JUST Now-16 BULLS
of serviceable .ge. and 12 BULL
CALVES. Farm Is l� !Liles from
town. Can ship on Mo. Pae., R. I.,
or !Olanta Fe. �'oundatlon stock select
ed Irom 3 ot the great herds of Oblo.

"0
RACKS
o
EIAS

Between St. Louis and Kansas Oity' and

OKLAHOMA C:1Tl'.
WIC:HITA.
DENISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
fORTWORTH

And prinolpal points In Texal!l and the South
west. This train Is new throughout and 18
made up of the 1Inest equipment, provided
With electrio llghts and all other modern
traveling oonvewenoea. It rUI18 via our now
completed

'

Red .Rlver Division.
Every appllanoe known to modern car

building and railroading baa been employed
lIt the make-up of this servioe, Inoluding

£a18Observation ears.
under the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates and all deUllB of
a trip via this new routt· Will be oheertully
turnfshed, up_on application. by BD7 repre
lentative of the

Write and Tell Us What Kind Of

HARNESS OR SADDLE
you need. We allow 5 per cent. for permission to

- stamp our ad. on same. �t belps UB sell more 1l00dB
and guarantees you our best quUty.

H.ORSES AND �.ULn.

PERCHERON HORa•• , AND.

AB.RD••N-ANGUa CATTLE •

.

GARRET 1IUR8T. Breeder, Znu., 8UKN_
eoUN'l.:'!J KAlIts.u. Young IItook lor sale, of either
sel[,.a..u�·

FOR. SA�E.
.'.okP"roh.ro"8,.,110". -

KeotaGordon 1'1'148 Black hreberon, foaled ¥aY,
1900, weight 1,600� Ill00 pOunds, bred by Slnlfmaater
...Bona. Harlan, araIt. black. sire and d,am ImpOrt
ed. 'foaled October. 18118, w.lght 1,600 to 1;1I()o1 pOUndl.
A110 line Standard-bred. Priced wonh the money.

Addreae H. M. Dkl"I8, Thayer, �aD.RI.

H'ENRY AVERY & SON.
BEEBDEBS Oll'

PURE PERCHERONS
The largest berd of Pereh�ron horses In the West

and the best bred berd In AmerIca. A cbolce collee
ncn of younll stallions and mares always on band.
Prices COnBlstent with quality. A«l,dreasL.!'r come
and lee, at Wakefield. CIRY v.untT. It.RDIIRII.

Prospect Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans •

Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

FO:q. SALE-laS Clydeldalea, Inoludlng
three registered stallions of servloeable age,
and thirteen mares.

.

Inspeotlon and oorrespondenoe invited.

Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm.

-Breeder 01-

PERCHERON HORSES, A.D

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
For Bale-FIfteeDYOullllBtaIllons and a few mares.

Inspection and eorrespondence invited.

SHEEP.

�:n.Qka. F1o�J.:is
. CotswoldsandRamboulUets. Foundation for-flOOD
a specialty. Correspondence aud Inlpectlon invited.

HEO. HARDI.NG' & SON, WAU_KESHA, WIS.-

''''cFADD£II BRD8.,
WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,

Breeders of PRIZE';'WINNING

Stlropshire Sheep
-.» Oholoe lot ohams and ewes-both Canadi
an and home bred-for sale. Can supply oar
lots. Write tor our low prloes.

Q-eorge
'

Alle:n.�
IMPOR�ER AND BREEDER OF

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,
SHORTHORN CATILE
F<>r &le-l00 Ram. and

100 EWell. Greatest winner
of any Shropshire b.-del'
In America. Addreu

-

ALLERTON
VEBKlLLION oe., ILL.

;1\'ft1...,.,

�. ,)!W!�)��}))��W�'
-'," I'

,��\

LIVE STOCK AUCTION�ERS.

CAREY M. oJONES,
I..:l-v-e .took Auot:lo:ll1eer
Davenport, Iowa. Have au extended acquaint
ance among stock, breeders. Terms reasonable

Write belore clalmlog date. ODlce, Hotel Downs

Live Stock Auctioneer.

COL. J. _N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansas.

-

Special atten-tlon given to selllng aU kind.
of pedl"reed stock; also large saletl of graded
stock: '.re·rms reasonabte, Corre.pondence
sollclted. Mention Kansas Farmer. i

Jas. W. Sparks,
LIVE STOCK AUCTI'ONEER

MARSHALL, lIlo.

Posted on pedigrees, quail·
ty. and values. Am selling
for the best hreeders In
America. Terms very
reasonable. Write before
fixing dates.

'., Lafe Burger
Wellington. Kans••

UVfSYOCKTuCtiiiiEER
SALES Jl[ADE ANYWBlOEB.
I am booked for some of the
best combination Bales of
hlgh,class stock beld In
America. Posted on pedi
grees and Individual merit.
Wide avquatntanee wltb
breeders In Kansas, Okla

�g:"d':;t���lan T_errltory, and Texas. Wire or write

. R. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Mo.

SALES Made Everywhere.. '. Thoroughly
posted and up-Io-date on breeding qua,lty
and values. Have a large acquaintance
amonzaud am 'eJllng for the best breeders In
the country, 1'erms low. Write for dates

When writing advertisers, please men

tlon this paper.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
My October imporCation now in my Sbenandoah Barnl.

tOO REGISTERED PERCHERONS on tbe farm I 75 STAL

LIONS. MOll' of' them ton bor8�8. COOle and Bee tbem.

M. L. AYRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

===COMBINATION 8ALE===

Percherons, Sherthorns, and Poland-Chinas .

oJ. w. &r. oJ. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS,
Will sell a draft of 50 head from their noted berds. Amoug tbe horses they will Include most of their 1992

enow herd, which won evpry IIrst priM competed lor at Missouri and Kansas State Ifalrs thla y,ar. Don"

forget the date-February 3. 4. and 5, 1903. at Wichita. Kans. February 3. J. W.... J. C. RobIson and Snyder
Bros, sell 50 Percherons and Sblre stallions and mares. }o'ebruary 4. J. W. & J. C. ,oblson, Snyder Bros.,
and G. D. Stratton, Bell 60 Sborthoros. February 5, Bnyder BroB. sell 60 Poland-Chinas.

Draft
Stallions.
-

Percherons, Shires, and Belgiums.
60 Head to Select From==!�� INm:I��:EvD��

$1,000 buys a good one from us this fall. It pays you to buy one nowae ynu get him ch,aper and

keep out camp. titian. Don/t pay a big price for a borse, but come aud see ,lOr. and get a good one for less

money than a small Importer can possIbly sell for. Our Blables are across the road eaBt of the Burlington
Depot. WATBON. WOODS BROS. & KELLY. Unco/n. Nebr••"••



THE KANSAS FARMER.

lAMS' October, 1902, Importation ot plack Percherons, Belgians, and Coachers waa

the largest ever made west of the Missouri River His stallions of big size, quality,

finish and extremely low prices are- propositions that will make you his buyer. It you

can p�y cash or give bankable note, you wlll sure buy stallions of lams. Only man In

the United States that Imported only black or bay stallions. He has just Imported

63--STALLIONS--63

.hlpped to New York by fast bQ'l.t, then by Fargo Express, special train trom New

York to St. Paul, Nebraska. lams' big barns are tull of big. black, ton stalllQns. He

Is just finishing a new barn 86x100 feet. lams' horses are the sensation of the town.

Vlsltol'll throng his barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stallions together."

"Ther are larger, bigger bone, more finish than ever before;" "But lams Is progres

sive;' "He buys them lar�e� and better each year;" "He makes prices that makes

the people buy his horses;' 'lam, hall a horse show every day, better than State

talra." He haa on hand over

100-BlackPercherons,Belgians and Coachers-IOO

2 to 6 years old, weight 1,600 to 2,500 Ibs. More black Percherons, ton stallions, larg

est French horse show winners, more government approved and stamped stallions

of anyone Importer In the West. lams speaks French and German; needs no Inter

preter, no 'buyer, no salesman; no two to ten men as partners to share profits. His

buyers get mtddlemen's profits and salaries. Jams buys direct from breeders. This

with his twenty years' experience secures the best. All the above facts save his buy

ers SIlOO to $1.000 on a first-class stallion and you get a first-class horse, as only sec

ond rate stallions are peddled by sleek salesmen to be sold. Good ones sell them

selves. It costs $ROO to $800 to have a salesman form a company and sell- a second

rate stallion. Form your own companies. Go direct to lams' barns. He will sell you

a better stallion for $1,000 and $1.200 than others are seiling at 82.000 and $4.000. lams

pays horse's freight and his buyer's fare. Good guarantees. Barns In town. Don't

be a clam. Write for an eye opener and finest horse catalogue on earth.

FRANK lAMS,
St. Paul, Howard Co., Neb. On U. P. and B. &. M. Rys.

. References: St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank. CItizens' National Bank.

Writ. or wlr•• A.. L. ""I.111.t"V"EI.�. M:ar., L�001l1:l1., Neb.

AMERICA'S bEADING

HORSE IMPORTERS
Our Peroherons al the recent Int-rnattonat

Ltve Stock

Exposltllln In the "tal lion cta-se« won TEN PRIZES out

of a poasrbte SEVENTEEN as follows:
.

In 4 year. 0111 and ovpr-FIRST, THIRD, and FIFTH,
there being THI RTY -FOUR en trl .. b' Inay ear 8

old and und- r 4-FIR!-IT a n d FIFTHJ there b.Ir'g
FORTY-FIVE entrtes; In 2 years old and under

3-SECOND,THIRD,and FIFTH,_t.here betne (,lIXTY en

tries. We a'so WON CHAMPIONt:lHIP, all FIRST PR.IZE

horses ufALL AGEA competing Five orour "tal 10nR won

FIR-T PRIZE anrt GOLl> MEDAL as BEAT GROUP or

Perch=rons on J<JXIlIl}ltlon. >(I At the recent Chlcal{" Hurse "'h.,w our Franeh. C"ach

�tal1l(lnR were even more suceess-ul, uavmg won EVEltY �'lRST PRIZE as WE'll as lhe

8100 Plilte given hy Mr. J. A. Rpoor rur the BEST Frencn Ooaoh Slall10n «n exblhltlon

and the 8200 Plate given by the Fr�nch Coach Horde �oclely for tne BERT GROUP "f

five dtalllon�. 01' Our thlrrt 1mportatlon of the year arrived In (1"lnmbus, 'rnur-dav, De

cember 4, all well and In good eonrntton. The CUSTOM HOU�E RECO I:tDI-Iwill snow that

our Importation" for this year as well as last year comprise a much larger number of

stallions than was 1m ported by an v of our oompetttors. >(lOur horses are all for sale

and our prfr-es are the lowest conststent with economic management, but not to the

sacrifice of quatuv,
McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio

Branch..... Euunet.bu..g. 10_'" and Kan••• C1t7. Mo.

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM
IM.-ORT.R AND BREEDER OF

I .

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

...,-In order to make room for "tAlllone,

IllItal"ona
01 all all_ 'or aale.

�a�����.ao.�a�'::\!���n� t:rs�. year. old, at a Both Imported and home bred.

Be8t Terms and Long Time Given Re. Prl.. - w/nn.,.a both In Europe and

sponlihle Partiel. America.

T ike Washington Park Car to thl Flrll. Wm. EATON MOORE, Prop., SPRiNGFIELD, It L.

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS.
The Scotch bull, Gwendol1ne's Prlnoe 130913,ln servloe. Also Ihe Imported
Scotch Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the best Scotch, Bates, and
american

tamllles-----------------------_

J. F. Stodder, Bu.rden.. 00�1ey 00., ICe••

•

J:'DR SALE--B/xty Bhorlherll Bull_ •.• •

811 Rolllal._d, 881__ HI""-",.ad_, anll all R.d,

P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Clinton Cou.!:'ty, MIs80uri

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kaos
Breeders of SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE
Young Stock for Sale. Inspection or .c.r�espondenc:e Invited

Scott & March, Breeders of Pure-bred

H E'R E FOR DS.
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, ·MISSOURI.

BULLS In Servlne: HE810U 29th 66304, Imp. ROIlERWK 80155, MONITOR

EXPANSION 9.'l662, FRIACOE 9<1674, FULTON ALAMO llth 83731.

..... 26 mllel louth 01 Kanl.1 Cit, on Frisco: Ft. Scott. Memphll: and K. Coo

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prince Lovely 1!\5R60 and Scotland's Charon 127264 In service. Fifteen younll;

se vie- able uuus for SOlie. Une e- tra gu"rt youngl'lc.. teh bull, sired by Imp Roy oj

Favorlle 140Ut�, fl ..m Irn r-, PRY -nta, Also 50 heifers �, d youn" "uws mostly bred,
sowe whh calves loy side. Visitor> alw�ys welcome. Long distance phone at tarm.

C. F. Wolf ®. Son, Ottawa, Kan-as.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd Bull For Sale.
I now offer for sale, my great Ormekshank herd bull, Lafitte

119915, bred byW. A.. Harris, g4?t by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood La.vender Vol. 38. Address

C. W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS.

1 For S1.\le or Exchange:
'"

Herd of Registered Shorthorn Cattlt HA

Fifty-eight head-conslsting of 46 Cows and Heifers, U young bulls, and one :
Cruickshank Lavender herd bull, 3 years old. No old stock, and colors good

Cows are Rose of Sharons, Young Marys, Darllngtons, Princess, Rubys, Good·

ness, and others.

Owing to change ot occupation. owner Is offering this herd for sale, and wI!

give easy terms on good security, or will exchange for Income business proper

ty or good farm land. Address

F. H. CONGER, Yates Center, Kansas
I

.-------------------------------------------------------------------------

moting Out Roma Park Pdand-Ch!nas and Berkshin
�·��:�:;;e�fJo'����':_:J'�'/1::��:do��d�?lt·gr�I!l'���o.ry�::Ii::::':I:::,j
boare. Bummpr and raU pl�" of all ag-e. Rfoducpd prices before s81 e,

T. A. HUBBARD, ROME, SUMNER COUNTY, KANSA

J "..;
-

,-_ �� • .'.�,

I

.�'

• ,�,-", ,
,,=, r,

1'\(£ea.dovvbrook Herd o£ Pu.re-Bred

:POLA.�I> =C I_I I::N"A.
Herd IlP"ded hy Ottawa Chref 28289. Choice "ounl{ pll!'8 _Irod h:v Tp.cum,pb H. and Rweep.takps. f

.ale, Quality Ih· be.t. Prices ,I.bt. J. It. KILLOUGH & SON!!!. It It. No.6, Ottawa. Kiln

THEWILLDWDALE

BERKSHIRES
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest snow

Boar In the World, at head of herd. Home of

the Winners. Young Stook ot All Ages For

Sale.

G. G. Oouncil,
W/lLlAMB"/UE. ILL.

EIIH'T DOLLARS AND NI�ETY-FIVE CENTS
BUYS OUR HIGH GRADE. HIGH ARM.
GUARANTEED...IVE" DRAWER. SOLID

POLISHED ANTIQUE OAK, DROP HEAD CABINET SEROCO SEWING MACHINE,

the equal of sewing machines that cost twice the money elsewhere.

110.45��l:��r�l:QeJ���::,e:rn�a!;!�t'i:'�:II.95 ����, tbJ�d�e;�:�r�ro�O'h�Ll��a�r��t
DGEMERE son'Jog mllClhlul'!, S12 85 buys the standard ballbearing
."a.Ur a. Illustrated. • BURDICK Bewing mnentne,

$15 20 hU1ljthe IJlgb�8t grnde tlewlng m.ellioe m.de, our MINNESOTA,
• tbe equal or regular eoo.oo and 160.00 agents' macblnes.

nMB&�\EMCf�I£'\5fHt'l.fAc!'M"EO�� ¥:E" IAmt 'If CSUFf)fiEll�'!
IkIrawor. drop bead, genuine

SINGER"124.50jThe
•• end man,

�drawcr, drop head DOMESTIC .. ZD.OO other high .rade
6-drllwor. drop head NEW HOME .. 110.00 ma.hlne. beautifully
&-drawer', drop head,WHEELER & WILSON .. 24.00Illu.trated and fun,
IkIrawer. drop head WHITE .. '21.00 deeerlbed. tho parto.
'-drawer. drop hcnd STANDARD ..•Z2.00 IIIeohanl.m and .pe-

clal feature., In our bll. new. free Sewln, Machine atalogue. You must
wnte for it. If you mention the name of this paper we will give you the

names of a number of your own neighbors to whom we have Bold tpllchlnes,

6Ylo.��(t�!h���Ot���O:�cT:;��vy���������r��:�!�e:h�::m
how they are

¥HREE MONTHS' FREE TRIAL ON ANY SEWING MACHINE ORDERED.

For Free Sewln. Machine Cataloaue, the moat wonderful price offerlnll eYer
made, our liberal terr'.I, pay atter received offer and three month.' free trial plan, cut this nd. out and matt to

send II. postal card, ask for "ree Sewln. Ma.hlne Catalo.ue, SEARS ROEBUCK 0. CO CHI"
and ""Y wbat paper ormagazine you 8IlW this notice In. Addrc.... 1111.,,,
elTOS'S IiOTB-Thosemacblnes offeredatabovepricesbyBean,Roebuck oS:Co.are theGENUINE&D<lwellImO'll'll



8, 1'90"3.

THE LARG.8T AND .EST LINE ...

WELL·"DRILLINC
MACHINERY In Amerlaa. w. bav.
been making It tor 00 yearl. Do not buy until
vnu see our new Illustrated a"talogue No. U.
J
Send tor It. It Is PRBe.

f, C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHIOAGO

Bconomy PIUe.B Wagon .ad
Stock SeIIle. Require No Pit....

•
..

CRE�M ��i����!�i�eFREE
I

offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separatorineveryneighbor
hood. It is the best and simplest in

I
the world. We ask that vou show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office, Address

PEOPLESSUPPLY DO.
D.PT. 117. KANSAS OITY, 110.

on€- I

Dod I

)od,

HANDL'''. GOR" FODDER
.........oBB.......'Y

B;:v i:l::ILe U.e 0:1 i:l::ILe

Eagle Claw Hand Fodder Fork
'11H.B: onl7 klOllnvente4 and manutactnred lha' wUlbandle Oom Fodder eu_tully. Apnte make
blr mouey. Write tor pardoular., and ••oure 'h'
ocenoy. Ad4nu

IANDLElllN lIONS. D. 1I.ln.. I.

wil
per

-

Brook8 Appliance. New
discovery. Wonderful. No
obnoxious springs or pads.
Automatic Air Cushion.
Binds and draws the broken
parts together as you would
a broken limb. No salves.
Nolymphol. No lies. Dura
ble, cheap. Pat. Sept. 10,1901
Sent on trial. Catalog free.
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

Box 802, Marahall. Mich

otelOxford
And,Re,taurant
Frank Long. Proprietor.
"rOD.a.. a..d A_.rica.. PIa....

604·8 Kan... Avenue. Topeka. Kansa••

Tlle hotel has moved Into new quarters and every
dllg Is modern and Ilrst·class In all Its appointments.

11�llle81 American Plan, 81.2� to 81.�O
or Day. European, 7�c to 81 Per Day.

The Fluest Restaurant In K Rn8as.
VIBltors to Topeka are Invited to give us a trial.

Farms and Ranches.
We have In central and western Kansas. all kindS of

"In lind ranch property, large and small. Improved
t unimproved, for sale. In many cases we can makele"lrable exchange. State what you have for sale or
]at YOU wish to buy, ahd we can accommodate al
ORt any kind of a realty deal. Write for our list of

rgatllns. All correapondence wu.: receive our prompten on. Address
E. C. PREBLE LOAN CO.

CUBA, REPUBLIC COUNTY. KANSAS,

1;iBE ltANSAS 'FABMmt.

1111111Hili II III
'YHETEST

ot a fence Is-"How long does It lastl" and,' "Howwell does It .erve Its purpose." aow 8 ours?
I'AGE WOVEN WmE FENCE CO•• ,ADIUAN,lIIlCII.

Write for prlcee

ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Molnes,lowa.
Every ono ordering this machine will
be gl'fID an pportunltl tc have ceuee
coat or bb uu.c:1uu.c relWlded In cub,

(Soldwith orwithout elevator.)
CRUBHear corn-with orwithout

abucb-end GRIND all kinds of
IIIIIIIII!lraIns. Uoe ConiCAl Shape
8....4_ Different ftom all others.

U8HTEST RUNN.Na
Han4J'tooperat.e. 'l'AI.."", Il�o
• h. p. One size forwindwheel Ulie.
1..110 makeSweep FeedGrinde....

8 I, P. BOWSHER CO" SOUTH BEND,·IND.

for sowtnz nil kinds of
grains and grass seed
there ere none quite the
equal of this

Sirowbridge
. i

Broadcast

__",,,",,,,_,,,��,I:' �ower.

Sow. Whe.', Rye, 0.'., a.rleV, Buokwheat, Hun-
81��rb�'t:I'�������i�r- F.�';:���::s�1'�:'�t�r�rt'I�I��· ��i�
Guano, Ashes, etc. Sows perfectly even without any "skips"
or "mh�f!I," f:!o"I.ny dealred qu.ntlt,. from!-!\, bUI. uJI to :J bUI, t-er
sere. Eaal1y anll quickl,. attaoh!'!} to,.n,. wagon. Wr:te for reee book·
let. We will make .. petee tbllt.IIl make you buy.

Radne Implement Co•• Box 21. Racine,Wis.

Safe, strong, serviceable, durable,
expenseles9', cheap in price. A
child starts It. Runs itself. Saws.
pumps, grinds" separates, runs

grind stone, churn, washing and
sewing machines. Floor space,
20x40 Inches, weight. 1000 Ihs , Full
three Horse Power. Guaranteed.
Let us write you.

OHARLES A, STICKNEY 00 ..
120J.l'alrl.ld s .... a... Paul. IIllnn .• uaA.

This plan not only saves you the middleman'S
profit. but at the same time gives you the best
all round farm fence. Many heights to suit all
farm purposes. Entirely interwoven. No loose
ends to unravel, ruining fence. Write to-day.

�"e.&'i,� IreiWO��e&.Yi'3onif�Lt;P:orla, ilL

ASTHMA �U!�le� :�tt..� CURED
con9tltutlon;;i cure, not Just a
" relief." Abeolutely 4IlI'erent

from alllp"YI. smokea, and so-called "cures." Over
62,000 patients. AttacltB never retum. Oanse eradl
e..ted. Health re.tnnld, Whol� system bnll' np,
Book L tree. DR..lIAYBS, a•••I., ft. Y.

Lad'les Our monthly regulator never falls. Box
FREE. DR. F.lIlAY. Bloomington, III

BED WETTING CURED. Sample FREE. DR.
• F E. MAY. B1oom1nlton. Ill.

,

The Preston Farming Company.
DAMI.L call1l.WOLD. �"••IOI"T.

Will. TOWN.IN�. VIOl "",.101"',
C. W. " ..I.TON. ••o"n.u,y.

-"O•• IIIT H. MAIIIVIN, TRU.U".":

security Stock Food Co ••
MIll .... Minn.

Dear S1rs:-
'

Ycur Security Vlorrn PO'.7:1er' for Hogs saved 60 head ror ne , I hfld 114
or them when I noticed they were getting oft their reed. Then they be

gan to cough and a 11ttle later to iet weak in hind parts. They got
worse all t.he tiM" and soon began to die. I thou&ht t.hey had oholera but,
eeeing .,our Worm Powc1ar rcr Hogs in the atore one day I bought some and
started giving it. at. once. Ten 01' them were so tar gone t.hat I oouldn't
teed them any. but 01' the reet I Only lost eix. Three daye afterwar�s
the pene were alive with Worms, then I knew it was not ohOlera, but
WOrms that kill�d � Hogs. Hereafter I shall try it. with a few Hoge
every month to see it they are getting bad again. The cost 1s nothing
OOllUlared to. the losa 01' even one animal and is the oheapest. kind 01' in-
BlU'anoe. Yours trul."

THE PmTON FARMING COMPANY,
&v�\ -!leo

�ACKLEGOIDS
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolds alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest.. safest, surest. They are always ready

for use; no filtering; measurlng or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegold

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. -

Administration with our Blacklegoid II [ector is
easy. The operation need not consume on � minute.
Blacklegolds are sold by druggists; askfor/hem.

Oul'a::!rJ��:"':':.hl-�lOfl���;��:�;:- and NalunJ of Blackleg"" of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT, MICH.
B_: N.... York, Kau... ClIy, BalIIIDOlO, N.... Orl...... Chlcacol

WalkervlUe, Ol1to; Montreal, Que.; London, Eng •

BLACK:=LEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. EACH DOSE

SEPARATE.

Single Blacklegina (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double Blacklegine (for

, choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu
sive. Blaeklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine. Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FT. WORTH - SAN FR

_'. _._- --

r�'"Wi�g Pire=Proof �aint*M�'
I The Only Absolutely Fire and Weather Paints in the World. I
� wm Stud Ia Aay Climate. Ready Mind. Ouaraateed. Write for e.tl_te. and

WI'.'!I! Telltlmonlal. from Heavlut Uur.. .

: WINO FIRE-PROOF PAINT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO
.

"������������...*����.�..�...������....���....�........J'

Union PacificRallroad
REACH YOUR DESTINATION QUICKLY

Via the Union Pacific to Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Montana, Washington,
Oregon and California. Two fast trains dally from Topeka to the coast and
Intermediate points. No detours; no change of carll or roads across the
Continent.

"The Overland Route" all the Way.
The Fast Trains -to Denver are via The Union Pacific.,

The average person may not stop .to think
what the saving of whole days means to the
busy, hustling people of America; but It m,ans
both time and money, and It III proper to ask
who Is there who would not do his best to wID
out on both propos1t1ons.
If you will make Inquiries regarding above

service you w11l be given prompt and courteous
attention. We want everyone to know of our
splendid service whether they travel or not.
For Ticket., Reaervatlon, and Inqulrlea, Call

on

J. C. FULTON, or F. A. LEWIS,
Pbane 34. Dlpal Ticket .lll. &25 KII. Ay. -'bl.1 53. CII, Tlckel All

Union PacificRailroad
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150·.RECIST·ERED HEREFORDS' 150'\ . -.

WILL BE SOLD AT

Kansas City, Mo., On January 2f? and 27� 19.03
There will be a large offering of good, strong, thrifty Bulls ready for Immediate service, which will afford
the ranch man and small farmer, as weii as the older breeders, a rare' opportunity to purchase a single
animal or oar load. There will also be some o_f the fln�st young females that ever entered .the sale ring.

_---------------CONTRIBUTORS-----�---,------_
I Jones Bros .. Comiskey, Kan.. Cha•• Specht, Rosemollt, Kans. Lowell, Barroll &I De Witt Live Stock Co , Denver

E. H. Brewster, WlblUv, Mont. T. J. Rowe &I Son, Rowena, Mo.
.

A. E Me'sker, Lone Star. Kans.
W. C. Shumate, Eskridge Kan.. .

.

Peter "echt. TIDton, Mo. Noble Bros, Otlervllle, III.
E••• Eagle &I 80n, fIo.emont, Kans. R, H. Hazlett, Eldora!!o, Kans. J. R. NOble. ,Otterville, III.
J. W. Lenox, Independence, Mo. J. K. Rosier, Burlet, Moo' H. A. Schwandt. Laclede, Kans.
G. W. Ross, Waverly, Kans. D. L. Taylor, Sawyer. Kans. J. W. Wampler &I Son. Brazltton, Klns.
•• Drybread, Cllstello, Kans. Makin Bros., Lees Summit, Mo. Gudgell � Simpson, Independence, Mo.

.., .._ ,_ ,."ti'Ai,A;'ti,ti,."a;,."tiu;'Ai,j,a;,a;'ti,a;'Ii,a;'Ii'ti'ti,a;,ti,ti'ti'ti'ti'ti,t;w,tj'ti\lijti'ti'ti,a;,a;,a;,a;,i"UI,ti'ti,a;,titi,a;'liit:
1. OIlE 'OF rHE "-REAT-

.

Durinl! 'he 110n"."tl." .f th.Natillnal LI"e Bt••"A•••�/.t�'on,_,t �
:oj EST ArTRACTIDlIB••• Kansas City, •••, week .'January'. '0 '7, 'B03� wll�.��, t"•...
l' . AR""OUR�FUNKHOUSER PUBLIC SAL£

'.:
._.... i.

j ,
"Of Imported and.American-bred

.. _
�.':,.. ,

.i.
:oj ..' ...... .... ..

1114�H£R£FORDS�114 �
�

..

..
� At Itansas OltyStotlk Yards Sale Pavlllo", Wed_sdayand Thursday, January 14 ."d 16, 1903. f.;
� The Armour cattle for this sale were carefully selected and wUl be the choicest lot of Imported Herefords, as well as the greatest number, ever ..
� offered in the auction arena. .

-

'. �
._ This collection includes seventy-flve (75) Imported females, well advanced in calf or with calf at foot, and a few choice young Imported bulls. �
� The Funkhouser offering is made up of Amertcan-bred Herefords of superior quality, consisting of promisIng young bulls, each individual afford- ..
� ing reasonable ground of hope tor a record breaking future, and cows and heifers of unexcelled merit. �,

� We give you our assurance that the highest class of cows and bulls each herd affords� can be had at this sale. Write for Catalogue.
'. �

it CHARLES. W. ARMOlJ_R, Kansas City, Mo. II Re:�����:�::t���!J:::d8 II JAMES. A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo. i.
������!��������������������������������������������������������������������������������\���������������������

:.�•••••-�••••••••••••••••••��••••-••••••••�••••:
•••••-�

= Publlo Sale 'of Registered Shorthorns! - �
� During the Convention of the National Live Stock Associ atlen, �

. • AT FINE STOCK PAVILION, KANSAS CITY MISSOURI, ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1903. te
. -

.£ 60-RECISTERED SHORTHORNS-OO i
" 10 BULLS AND ,ftO COWS AND HEIFERS. - . "

= REPRESENTATIVE OF OUR RESPECTIVE HERDS. - - - FEMALES WILL BE. BRED TO OUR SCOTCH I;IERD BULLS.' :
" 8a.1e OpeS11!1t a.t 1Jii11.80 P. :M:.9,�1:lI.a.��. F!'or Ca.ta.102'U.es, a.ppl.y to,. > "

C H .. C. Duncan, Osb�i'n, Mo., Joseph Duncan, Osborn, Mo., or George Bothwe�l, Nettleton, Mo .. �
�

- Auctioneers: Cols. Woods, Edmonson, Sparks, Jones, Graham, and White. ...•
... AttenUOn II caUed'to Shorthorn sale by Novinger & Son, at Klrk8vllle, Mo., January i4; I. B, & A. M. Thompson'8 Galloway sale at 'iran.as OIty, January Ill, and the Armour· ;:JIjo

=••••�.�_•••_.�••_••i;�i;_�.i;;••iii••••••••••••••••••I

You may expect to find "good cattle and you
can get them at your .own price.

, .

- FOR eJATALOGUES,' ADDRESS

C. R. THOMAS, Secretary, Stock Yards, CHICAGO, .ILLINOIS

,


